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Edirorial
Does 'MASS ACTION', as some commentators argue, bring us to the
precipice of anarchy, tothe delight 01 both the romantic Insurrectionists
on the one hsnd. and the state mllllarlsts on the other?

Following the liberation movemenl's failure to secure decisive
International Intervention to break the currenl politlcsl impssse, and
the less-than-overwhelmlng support for the tripartite alllsnce's msss
action campaign, some hard cslculatlons have to be made,

There Is strong evidence that, In some townships, organised
formsllons have little control over groups of young acllvists who, in
the lace of consistent brutality from state or slate-sponsored forces,
have taken meners Into their own hands. long-term strategic calculations,
which delicately weigh up the balance of forces at a national and
International level, rarely feature In the m'lnds of such brutalised,
deprived and angry youth.

In such an environment, tile Isw of the jungle operales. And In tile
jungle, angry squirrels are no match for blood-thirsty hyanas, waiting
for the slightest eKcuse to tear their opponents apart.

Does mass struggle deepen the level of anarchy, or can It, on the
contrary, build organisation and discipline. sucll that the militancy 01

unorganised youth Is channelled Into creative and effective resistance?
It can go either way. There Is no preordained outcome, as some

would have us believe.
Wtlere the liberation movement has been unable to establish

credibility in a community, or wtlere local ANC or MK leaders still
dream about insurrection, then 'mass action' is likely to disintegrate
Into anarchy.

This will Invite the full mlgllt of tile security forces. In a streight
physical battle, where the prospects of eKternal sympathy and
Intervention are low, the liberation movement will come off second
best. It may then find itself compromising on some of Its basic
demands.

But where the ANC and its allies have established themselvas as
credible representatives of local communities, then ongoing, disciplined
end non-violent mass struggle - which focuses on local grievances 
is likely to prevant any descent Into anarchy.

Suctl a strategy will most likely lorce De Klerk to give in to
democratic demands_

Non-violent mass struggle, despite the risks, Is the only weapon
left in the hands of a people slllt being dictated 10 by a violent minority.
Those who disagree have yet to present an alternative that does nOI
amount to submission. Butlo be effective, the actions have to be more
Imaginative ttlan what we've seen thus far.

II is clear that tile ANC needs to convene Its scheduled special
consultative conference soon, so that a coherent national strategy, as
well as an intenSive assessment of the way the organisation has
operated thus far, is mapped out.

DEVAN I'IILA Y
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letters

How to transform
the armed force.

Judging by Cock and Willilllll5' com
menlS (W1P 83), there are huge plobletllS
with our umed forces; they are not just
incompetent, they pose a threat tu the
mte. This should ....ve been fore_n,
and onc oflbe errOrs of the ANC has been
to neglect tile flourishing anti.militms.
lion movement (apart from raiding it for
K1ivists); tbe movement itself, ofcourse:,
has been sl-.:k.

It is at least beutening 10 _ tbe
latest MlJyibuye (July 1992) running a
fonhright anicle calling for an cnd to
CODSCription, altllough it is dismaying 10
_ that tbe pbOl"tt'aphs i1lustnting tbe
llfti~le were of a black SADF volunteer
aJld of tile SACP's 'Internal Stability
Unit' llassIing people.

Evidently there is a general shortage
of knowledge about the armed forces,
whi~h poses a problem in curing the
militaly di$easc. Herewith a suggestion
for what an interim government might do
10 straighten things out:

The following should be done as a
beginning. and simultaneously. End con·
scription, send conscripts borne aJld re
lieve reserve f_ of all duties. This
grelIlly reduces the risk of a coup. Nego
tiate witb the pilots of the SAAF, ex
~banging security aJld improved pay for
support. Wilb their aid, an interim gov·
ernment could crush any armed resist·
ance aJld they would deter foreign ag
gression while tbe army was being re·
structured.

Negotiate through tbe UN for a large
force of police, combat troops, suppon
troops and the instructors 10 come to
Suulb Africa on two year contracts at
favourable rates, under interim govern·
ment control witb UN observers. Swear
in a large force of special constables with
DOll·lethal WClprms under interim gov·
ernment control.

Next, bring the mer<:conies to Soutb
Africa as quiek1y la possible. They and
tile special coILStables should lock and
guard all beavy arms, equipment and all
ammunition. They could give tbe special
constables on·the·job tnining.

2 WIP • NO. 84

Non·~ombatant personnel of the
SADF, SAP, Correctional Services and
all borneland forccs should be sent on a
yeat's half pay leave (giving them time to
seek OIher jobs); commandants and staff
forces sbould be disarmed and confined
to banacks.

All ranks above Commandant, and
lower ranking CIS, Staff and Special
Forces members sbould be detained for
investigation. Reward and indemnity
should be offered for information re
ceived.

Next, open recruitment for a new
SADF and SAP, giving preference to
tnined personnel wilb clean records; at
least half of ea~b force sbould have no
political commitments. Quickly pro«:ss
lower·ranking armed forces personnel 10
see if they are innocent (hence eligible to
seek reinstatement). Stan witb the con·
fined·to-banacu commandants, so that
tbey could be released Or cbarged or sent
home.

After a year, tbe new SAP and SADF
could be deployed. After aJlOlber year,
the mer<:cnaries could be phased out and
sent bome.

During the interim period, although

the disarmed forces would pose 00 seri·
ous tbreat, tbey might make considerable
trouble. Since tbe mercenaries would
have to concentrate on serious crime and
political conflict, being overstretelled,
tllere would probably be a general in·
crease in crime attbis time.

However, this would probably di·
minish once reliable, popular and com·
pete ntl y·lraiMd armed forces were avail·
able, growing in strength and experience.
TIlese forces would have to be impartial;
if the future forcc were as politically and
socially corrupt as tbe present one, an
tbis would be in vain. Hence foreign
training with UN observation would be
useful.

All this sbould be doM entirely in
the open. No secret army or police force
sbould be set up until a democratic gov.
ernment bas been in operation for some
time and tile question had been freely
debated. Secre<.::y i$ one of tbe sources of
tbe problem whicb we now face, and trust
cannot be restored in an atmospbere of
coven operatiOfl5.

MF BllJrchford
Mtunzini



Land and housing
10r811...?

RECENTLY. THOSE holding
Ihe purse strings for develop.
ment have tuned in 10 the em,
powermen! of women. espe·
cially in mral areas. But affill·
ales of the National land Corn'
millee (NLC) network have
long worked wilh u,ban and
fIIral women on housing and
land issues.

Even where women a.e
heads of households and Ihe
main breadwinners. tbey are
usually denied ICceSS 10 land
and housing because of palri_
archal stmcrures like mlniage
and tradilional values: despile
all the obligalion. of running
tbe home. including agricul·
ture. women have few right. to

land and affordable housing.
The TlInsvaal RUlll Ac·

lion Committ« (floe) discov·
ered Ihal afler years of UTgan·
ising wilh women Ihey could
challenge male control over
decision-making. The Surplus
People Project (SPI') realised
Ihll women wOO had started
struggle. for land, O(len saw
men take over their commit
lees when negotialinns wilh
authorities began.

Since forced lemovals
have abaled somewhat (after 2
Febmary 1990). the netwO/k's
orientation has shifted from
cri.l. inlervention 10 more
long·lerm developmenl strale'
gies. which emphasise worn·
en's specific ooneern. ,elaling
to land and resourceS. To en
sure that it was nn! mere lip.
service 10 gender. workshop'
were organised wilh affiliates
toexaminethequeslion. While
some focused on organising
women, olhersapproached lhe
gender queslion from Ihe re-

campaign Ihat Ihere are rum
bling. wilhin the ANC These
rumblings, however. have not
led to defections from the
ANC 10 Ihe PAC,

"11 is not obvious yet, but
Ihere is a massive hemorrhag
Ing In ANC grassrootS sup
poll." says Desai.

But how does he explain
lhalthe ANC has been able to
mounlthe present mass acrion
campaign. and Ihat rhe PAC
has not been able 10 benefil
from its coned p,edictions?
The PAC OOes nOI yet have
the eapacily 10 tum its visinn
inlo realily, It still has to do
somelhing aboUI its lack of
,csource•. ils administration,
and It. inabilily 10 fire the
masseS inlO acrion as it did
from 1960 10 1964. - AlA

has mme conce.n for the pro
lection of other govelnment
departments, than a sense of
duty to its public.

intends10 pHlVide accurate and
impartial information 10 Ihe
viewers about acute maltets
of public interest, it has once
again failed miserably. In
.tead, it has succeeded ;n
criminalising the strike 10 the
government's advantage.

The strike coverage testi_
fies to Ihe fact th.llhe SABC

asserts the n«d for mass ac·
lion to be properly UTganised.
and people tobe commiued 10

strike acrion if it is going to
lead to insurltt1ion.

~Only agent provoea
teu15. polilical Im"eurs and
enemy agenls are the only
people 10 play games with in
sunecrion." he adds.

The I'AC. reporlS Jo.
Th/oloe. feels vindicated by
the colllpse of Codesa, But
what rok did Ihe organisation
play in thal collapse?

Codesa was finally crip
ple<! 1\01 by Ihe I'ACs cam
paign. bul when the ANC
walked out in fru.tratlon al
the process and Ihe growing
violence in the country.

They also argue that it is
I meaSure of lhe anti-Code...

OnCe informed its viewing
puhlic of the labour issues OUI
of which the .trike arose.
Strike reports have consisled
almnsl exclusively of dese.ip_
tioo. of iocideobof
intimidation and
TPAor police slate
menl' regarding
strike action.

Actoalily pro
grammeshavecov
ered topic. such as
inlimidation. Ihe
rights of nltn-strik
ers. volunteers. the
plight (tf patients.
etc. These are im·
ponant eonse,
quenees (tf Ihe in·
dustrial aetion and
should n01 go un- Il.~...u aUlI"., Vlerim. of SABC".
noticed. H(lWever.
emphasising them while eom
plelely ignoring Ihe hospital
wOfkers' grievance•• can only
be regarded as deliberately
misleading public opinion.

]fthe SABe. as it claims.

MlaJeadlng coverege
of Nehawu 8trlke

THE PAN AhicaniSI Congress
(PAC) will only suppon mass
acrion if its aim is to ove.
throw the regime, according
to pUblicity secretary Barney
Iksal.

Tbe PAC is .ceptical
about a shorHerm strike in
which people will die, but will
only achieve "a cup of tea
with De Klerk". says Desai.

The PAC believes that if
mass aetion is pushed 10 its
logical conclusion. people can
free themselves. An economic
crisisean be turned inlo I revO
lutionary siluation by .killed
negotiators, say. Iksai,

However, the PAC also

SABC NEWS has eorried
regular repo.ts on Ihe National
Education. Ileahh and Allied
Workers' Union (Nehawu)
hospilal slrike .ince Ihe be·
ginning of June. However. 1\0

person whose sok source of
new. i. SABC televi.ion, will
be able to tell you whal the
i••ues ;nvolved in Ihe indus·
!fial dispule are. nor willlhey
have any idea of the desperale
economic plighl of general
assistance wmkers.

Whal Ihey will lell you.
drawing on SABC informa
lion. is thal Ihe strike is jusI
anOlher strategy of ANC ma.<s
aetion. They will recounllhal
~volunleeTS at eerlain hospi
tals "iere delivering a bener
cleaning service ... Ihan Ihal of
full-lime employees", And
they will be able 10 enumerale
endless stories of intimidation
against non_strikers and an
obscu re .el igin" sorganisation.

Since Ihe beginningof Ihe
strike. telev;s;on news has n01
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Kardllllgle or Ilw: orpn;a.
IU'I ItnoCtIIre,

la hi.., lea_dlbe," from
eiJbl allIlilllCS lIICadcd I u
tioulCClldc, WOIbIlop..mc:ta
led 10 Uoe appoidtmeal aL a
utioul cnOcr coordiaaw
widl 'f '1Ibk upc,w..:e
in rpdcr ..-(Id:, Md a bact
Jf'OIl'Id ill Iud dcvdllplDnll
isAeI. Sllc will OOOI'diule Uoe
ulioul &C*icI prosrammc.
Iflia WOlllen, eVllnlt le
~ f-.;iliwe policy for
IIl\llatioa IIIld lobby.

A1thou&h IOllIC aff"oIialca'

fCIOdlCCl ""'''' at"'lCbtd Illill,
e'I'Cl)'OOC fell c:ommincd III
\.Ikin& up lbe cIIalleagc ill ODe

way or another. MOll felt Wt
1 geDlle, allllylil slIould be
ialev"ted illlO ongoillg work
for iSlllCllllKh .. land clliml,
hou3ing, local gove,nment,
and land rightl.

It w.. "'i"'ed that aclldcr
tuk and leneclion l'ouPS
could provide III oppo<tUllity
III develop confiduce in
stnlepinl arould ander.
...hile~ lime 10 &Cider
iJlCq"")iW ...itllin oche' puts
of !be wOf\ aod orpmisllioa.

SPP jumped ill tIIc deep
e" by elllpklyiaJeouuliUllI
to llelp 1lIC'" addrcss CC...... ill
cvcrr aspea of 1lICir .....t..s.-dcvc.. .plojeM::lldo
dllt_ WOdX/l'llftdsdiffCf
ndy fnIIII com--n,. aeedI.,
while ochell are _rIlCd
witlI _'1 Ilmls willoaoII
tryi", to cIIalltft&c OWl M
ICDdcI rclabDDs.. Tbc........
wbidl focuca (la IllI: _
llUIIIlIusformMioa ofgclldcr
Dppi ion requires c:haaginJ
relationl bcfweca womcalJld
IIlCd in cvay IIplIcre.

This type of cbanae dlal
lenges dccp-1OOIcd ~ial re_
lationa, requirca commitment
and a VOlt deal of oouIJ.ge.
TIle NLC Ind some of ill If
fililtcs hive tlk.n up 11111 chal·

Lense·

-MiW"""Zyl

I WII' • NO....

1lIU£ WERE 1hRc sIlows,

dllt llDC, iD MIllidl I'I:OI"lIdy
IIOd lbc G7 1DCC1.... olllcadl
01SWe lost mDdl aL die lime

Ji&bl1O IllI: otbcr '--
1lH:,., we,., IK 20.000

... non ""'" laid Kij:e 10
meG7, """'-;ll]y lbc~wllo
....,. IIITCIlcd and Kid for
eipt IIoan witborol _ 10

1Iwyas, food or toilcta.
11oefIIlw:rc _l"K OUlcr

EroIlOIIIW;: SlIDIlllil (TOES).
wllerc promincnl Third World
and noa-govellllllCntal mov~
menlS of 1lIC IIOrth m.t to 00II

de"'" \be Klf-IICrvioJ polici.1
ofth. G7, IIId pn:scn. IQ Ille'.
native scenlrio .0 liVe DU'

plaoc:l.
TIle G7 even. w.. tO chart

new dir«tions for 1lIc world
economy. Decisions 011 world
uading coDduded uflde' the
GcllCral Agreement (la Tlriffl
and T'" (GATT) and the
fait of Ruaia were OIl 1lIc.......

A1.m.p lbc 07 IIOd iD
i...ti~lioas _ 1IM: late..... •

1ltE WtTS Hi:sIoryWOfbbop
drnt a wide raoac of """"11
iaI and rauscoIogisb 10 disarss Ilw: fullllC 01 _a_
aDd aationat IIIOOIIfDCII~ id a
posl...,meid SoIIt/I Afriea.
It_a Ilcated delNoteovc'1lIC
public: lCJII'C""....lioo ofSoutll
Africa's 1risIory.

Delegates ponderc<l bow
museums and IIItionallllOll~'

mealS ...ould di!lplay the hil'
IOry ofapanlleid in tbd, exhi
bitions, and aslted ho... to de
mocrat;se the h;storio;all'CCOrd
10 rcflCCl tbe experience of In
South Africlnl. Howeve"
the:rc ...erc very few aalwers.

lioaal Moocoary Fuod (IMF)
aad World BallIt - COlItrol
Ihc WOIId" '--"ll1. it_mcd
IlIwi.1liq 10 Wc bis _ca 10
aoM: major gloml CODCC.....

The maiJt pouposc ollbc \cad
.... it _mcd.. .... die PfllCC'C
tU of 1Ilrir __ "n..·'it
inlUCSlS, dcspilt llIc COBK
que""" for llIC raI 01 llIc

-'"'T'berc had ben bopcs thal
1"Ilinl World ddII WDlId be

n:duccd from SI,2(lO-bi11aL
Africa, tbc poon:sI awiIICM,
owcs S21O-billioa aIOlIc. Dui
Ihc 07 rDCTCly utlered pWi
"""'-

Leaders flUlll India, Bra
zil, PhHippillCl, MallYlil1lld
Africa spoke at 1lIC TOES ()()Il

fe"'ace lbout the: rcv."",, flows
fwm the Third Wolld to the
IMF and World Bank. Some
Sl,JOO-b has been plid in in
te"'"t and capital ill 1hc lut
nine years.

Despite illcsc paymenlS,
deblor_atncsan: DOW61'.11o
won.e off tIwI in 1982.. Africa
is paying off more in acme.
cllarles Ihla it Ofiliaally
owed. TIIc IMF_idcoti6ed
as Ihc mail debt coIIcdor ....--.

SpcacCf Crew of ille
A.cricaa Smit..... iIla Ioslt
IIltioa. spoke abolU !be upcri
cac:c of addIcssiJl& tbcsc is
_ ill Amcric:a..ne oaIy_y

10 ilIlqmc a wider audicoDc
that rcflca:s lbc multi.QIlNnl
chlrKter of society. lIyl
Crew.is1Oe~Illuseum
C\I.t1ltOl'lto wort ckxlcly with
thelr locII communilies in
1JIapi",exhibitions.Thintra.
el1 requires museuml to give
up \beir power Dv.r rcprcscn
.ation of th. plSl and develop
exhibitions ill coopcntion
wilb tbc comlllullity llIcy an:
Dbliplcd 10 serve.

Thc final commuaique of
TOES lIa1Ct1 ....t ~tbe time
IlII _ 10 bria& ...... me
ClIIIaia OIl th.ia aclf-akc1cd
[07J circ:vs aad replacc il wit/l
a demoalbc IlJ'PfOKlIlOtolv
iq sIobaI pn>bIclU~ .

TOES caIIcd for a rqn
lleatativ. World EcolIomic
CO' '-.;il, witll TlinIWorld IDd
civil aociIcl:y ICJII'C""-'oa., It>
ttplacc t/Ic 07. I. also alkd
for Ihc IMF, World Bank aDd
OATI 10 opcrue witIIin tbc
OOIIIInilltl nf StISlIiaabiJ.iiJ
aod~_....xr1lw:.... 1IICIII_

bcr, 0I!lC vote l)'IIelll ,..Ilw:.
tUn tbe plCKal 0I!lC dollar,
onc vote ",le~.

Altllough the 07 leaders
do IlOl seem to ILIve fOlWlld
tbinkiaa policle... the Thi'd
Wodd Ind ill allies delfly
bold tbe mo'al bigh ground.
MoreDvCf, as the North ,e·
q~i"," the cooperalion of lhe
Soutb in elc:anina; up tbe worLd
environmut••be", is I new
bull for exertiag political
pll:llu'e,

--Bu 1'Mroot (......., pr_nl

• J1<lPD IU TOES "" kNJlf (I(
IM ltuti_ For AjriauI A/·
~",m.aJ.

It _ ....,a I1IM IIIUSC
... sIloosIdbc.,e. placesfor
peopk It> ooaftoal t/lcil_
CII)'pCS of diffC1Ult c.!1ufC:I.

AI1~oal~ confer..'
qn:cd. ....t ... ~opca door"
policy for _UlI _ IIIe

way or lbc fuNU, t/lcoe ....
linlc di.....yu abouIltow 1IIC
trIlIIitioa _Id Wc 1'1_

The key It> t/Ic tutu... of
m......m lJId monu"""'ts in
SouLb Africa is to un\od: the
doora of power w;tbin tbcsc
institutlona IJId iavile wide'
community participation and
ICCOUntsbility in tbe I'CCOO'
Stl\lClIQfl proccu. It looks like
Ilonl hul, bu. tbe fitsltenla·
live Iltps ILIve been wen.

_ Kt:rry RMIIr Ward



food supplie'J become limiled.
The~an -.J:soproblcffISCI.-d
by inte:rutioDal <:omplflie'J in
Namibia. AcaIs:Itions an M

iflllcvelledapnsl SA-<7to'Iled
Consolidaled Diamond Mi_

of endangerinl mari"" re
_~ through their unde.·

sea minifll openlions (hav
ill& uhauSled mOSl of tbe di.
mond supplie'J unde. lhe: I.nd
surface).

Runing Ur.nium. con
trolled by Brilish mining mul·
tinational Rn are llso eom
ing under fire for allegedly
flouting radiation and envi.
ronmental Slandards in Ihe
early 1980s, and so putting the
worker. and Ihe inhabilants of
Ihe mine town Arandis at risk.

10 water sources near

rOllds. and to urban
<:entres in search ofan income.
Malnutrilion will 1.100 rise a.

the few ••euoflLlbitablc land
Ire immense. This is plf1icu

1.lly 50 in the northern areu
of lhe toIlotry, wllere ft'IOfC'

Ihan • qlW1C. '" the
...-- population live .11 lilt

IO.OOOsquare kilome
trea of cCfttral <>w
ambo. Somt pIa1Inoers
arc already predictill.'
• doom~y sa""rio.

As. resuh oflhio
incrusing strain on
lhe land. the w of
lfeC:'!l and dcscnirln_
lion will accelerate.
Ovc.-goa,zing will in
CTeilS(, leadinglo more:
&Oil e.osioo and lowe.
crop yield•. Gr01Jnd
water 'luality will get
wor.;( Ind people will

be forced to rcloclle

million populltion i. rela,

lively 'mall. the presl>U.es 011

suppon.s ...w.ill.lbk develop
ment. ",-hidl ...f(guards and
rclltWS the: .nvIron....nl.

Allhough Namibia', UAfter Rio, the
doomsday
scenario

~MY JOy ... tainted wi!h

tile M!ocl< I reil aI $CCin.wlull
IIad bttn I ..'dl-wooded _
van~ __ dcrOfnud~.

NamibiaJI PTuidenI Som
Nujoma uprcsscd .hese
miKcd fcclin,s ,bou' his
homecoming arleT 30 ycs", in
uiJe...-lItn he add,c:ssed otht.
world leaden at .lIe Rio de
Janeiro Eal'1h Summil in June.

Deforeslalion and dcsc.
tification in Nujoma's home
regiun of O....mOO. arc lhe
m(lS1 viyid signs of Ihe degra
dation of natural ,eS<)urecs
which has lllken place during
Nujoma's yurs abroad. The
Namibian loycrnmcnl now

NAMIBIA

MALAWI

exiled Democrats fight for change

POsn;RS OF detained Ma
lawian trade IIn;onist
Cha.lrufw. Chihan•. embla·
ZOIlCd ""ilb the~n ~FREE

CHIHANA! DEMOCRACY
fORMALo\WI NOW!~.plu
te:r the wllb or the crammed
lu5au offICe or the M.16wi
lH-ocr.,.

Vetelln Mal.w; uile
FTUIr Mayinp. co-editllf of

mili lIi-montbly.silS'l hilidW:
anwcled with hiP t«hool
DIY <:ompllICf1:.

"T1tcUXf Iocllliooorlhili
office .emain•• el",ely
JUUcIed~I.~ Mayinp ...ys
'lIIilia" ~juSl ...y it's SOme
wbere in lII$.1u.w Mayinga
has good re:a!iOCl 10 be eau
lious. Several Malawian ~
posilion IUders IIave been
....".inated in the lasl decade
while in exile.

The Ma/a ...' Democral is
the neWSletter of tlM: Interim
Committee fo. a Dcmocnllc
Alliance (ICDA). which was
C$bblished in Lu...k.a in Mareto
t.bis year after. Ol)Ilfelenoe of

Malawi.a.a uiks. It iIi chaired
by tile lktaincd Olihalla.

The Alliance is llOl juS!
anoxhel uik _e......t. h iIi
belic'ved 10 h..Iw: • finn buc:
ill$ide Malawi.. ChilwLa w"'
Jiven t.be mandate 10 CO IlooM:
and rally SIIppor1 for the nub
l~hmcnl of tbe Dcll>OCT"atk
AlIi.n« 0 .. MII.w;an soil.
But he ..·u .rrnted as _"'
he S1epped on lhe tannIC at
Kan!UZIIlntemat ioN1A;rpllfl .

A Lilongwe high courl
granted Cbihua bail 011 10
July. bur he W'S redetained
four day. later, .fter he told
Ihe BBC he would eonlinue
campaigning for demoeracy
and fighting against Ihe llanda
regime.

The 44·year-<Jld Mayinll
..,....,dils Ihe Ms/s ...! Dt"'o
asl jointly witb Mapopo Chi·
peta. an academic: based in

H••••e. The publicat;n••
whic:h is produced fllfUliptly
and iIi distributed an ove, the

world. publicises e"enu i..
M.Iawi. especially ChihaN's
f.le.

wWeuc_.pmpapnda
MWSleller. tatber we COVe'
cumnr is.suc5 i.. MaJ.wi. And
wc an IISCd as I fOf\lm for
discussion of variO\l$ idus.
like how plural politiesean be
• ehieved in our eOlrntry.w

maintains Mayinga.
Mlying" Ind Cbipcndl

spend much of tlleir lime ...1·
Iy;ngsuppon from exiled Ma_
law;ln5 in Zambia. geltinll
funding for the Ms/a ...! [Hmo
e,..,' from weslcm emb41ssies
and non-govern menial organi
"lion. (NG<h). and finding
ways la """.k the newslener
into Malawi.

The ""....lette. is fued

inlO Malawi here it is ph<>-

lOeofJied llId idely distrib-
uted. It is.lsosmuggled across
thclambianbordc._The KDA
also lient pamphlets inlO the
C'f)IIntry e.......ragi.., people
IlOI 10 allend tbe 14 May Ka
m\IU Day ttlebnotions

0.. IlIaI day, the SO,OOO
te.l stadi"m in B1...t)·re was
Ie$$ 1IwI • quancr full and
IhoK ancadin& ....,re fDOSIIy
sellOolehildru.

In lhe June OM-pany pa.
li.mnl••y cleClions. fues
were: Knt into M.lawi 1I<gi..,
people la Slly .t home: .nd IlOI

10 vOle. MNo Choice! Nn VOle!
Fre:e Chillana Now!W ...... the

slogan. The election turnoul.
a«ordinll to weSlem observ.
ers. w.s Ihe Iowesl ever.

Cl!ipela eoncludes: "Our
hope is that Ihe new.letter will
form the nltCleu. of a pluralist
prcSII in a fulure democralic
Mllawi. We hIve learned .101
frQm the Zombi.n experience.
a free Clitial press is fIeOCS_

AIy.~ _1l/1l/Meli"m,Ham
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FOCUS
_ MASS ACTlON

MOVING THE MASSES
Will mass action, rhe ANC-Ied alliance's only remaining weapon, be enough to
force the government to give in to democratic demands. or will the alliance be

forced to compromise' KERRY CULLINAN wades through the issues

T~E CO<I~F-SS THAT ,,",VELOPED 8FTWEEN 11<E ANC ANI> lliE

Nalional PaJ1y (NP) al cIO>ed sessions of Code'll is IOSI
forever. The BoipalOng massacre and the ANC·SACp·

Cosalu mass aetion campaign has made sure of that.
But it is simply a maller oft;"'" before talk, gel back on

nock, perhaps using 'he Cnsa,,,-Saccola drafl ch,"er for
pcate. democracy alld economic reconslruclion as the basis
for an action-oriented way fOfWard.

11>e National Pany (NP) would like logo back Inholding
closed "",eling. wilh the ANC. as decided by its recent
'b05beraad', Bat (here i. a strong feeling within lhe allian"",
~icularly from Ihe SACP 0lId Cosalu, Ihal fUlure negOlia
tiOlls be open to the I'I'blic,

Compromise?
Compromise to get lhe talk. back on tnock is inevitable, but
....h.t i. lhe minimum the ANC will accept? One ,uggeslion
nOllling in ANC circles i.lhal political compromise' must be
made;n uchange for government compromises on security,

But SACPcentral commiuee member Jeremy Cronin .ays
". SOvereign, elected const;ll",rll assembly is precisely the
demand we c.n't compromise on", Cronin ...ys he secs no
evidence that 'his view is gaining ground wilhin the ANC,
pointing out that even Hennan Cohen, the US secret.ry for
African Affairs, recently upressed ,uppon for iUI elected
body to d...... up the con.rilUlion,

ANC leaders' Teeent talk about a 'constitution making
body' instead of a constituenl assembly may re~sent •

compromise on terminology, but nOl on COOlem, say. Cronin.
8utlhe wtakening of imernational suppon for the ANC

may mean Ih.lthe organisation has tucompromise more than
il would like 10, The United Nations Rewlutioo 765 empl1a
s;se. "the respons;bility of the South Afric.n .uthorit;es 10
take all Ihe necessary measures 10 SlOp im"",di'lely lhe
vi<>lence", But its main concern seemS 10 be ensuring the "co
operation of all panie. in tbe fC.'lumption of the negotiating
process as speedily as possible",

However, the ANC leadership i, now tied by decisions
adopted at tt.. organisalion" policyconference, which incloo.:
its commilmentto a single chamber coostill",nt assembly, If
political compromises are tu be made, lhe ANCs National
Execulive Comminee (NEC) will be obliged 10 call a national
meeling,

'The policy conference has already dire<:1Cd the NEC to
"convene a special nalional conference ... 10 map 001 an
imegratcd s!rotegic perspeClive for the lran.itional period"
afler region. expressed unhappiness with lhe way in which
negolialion. had been condl>Cled,

Seeeola agraament
Although the Boipatong massacre 00 17 June shifted the
halance of force. in favour <>f the alliance, the shift waS nol big
enough for De Kltrk'. old allies to make a deci.ive break wilh
lhe paSI.

Cosalu was unable to get the SA Coordinaling Council on
Labour Affairs (Saccolo) to agree 10 0 24_hour shutdown for
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[Jeace. democracy and economic reconstruction.
Cosatu general secretary by Naidoo ""id the negOliating

teams on both sides had "acted in good faith"' but that Saccola
had been prevented from gening a mandate to endorse Ihe
agrttmenl by "an intransigenl dement in big business who
was influenced and lobbied by the government".

But even within Cosatu. the agrttment was grttted with
a degree of suspicion. One of Co""tu's biggest affiliates. the
National Union of Metalworkers of SA (Numsa). abstai...d
from voting on the agrttment at a recent central esecutive
committe<: meeting.

Many within the tripanite alliance secretly welcomed
Saccola's failure to agrtt to the shut·down. It would have
caused cunfusion and dampened mass aclion. they argued.

Had business also persuaded the state to let public servants
observe the day of reconciliatioo. busine.. "'ould have been.
se.:n as the conciliators and 'rolling mass action' would
probably hue stopped in it' tracks.

However, a key aSpe<:t of the Cosatu·Saccola talks was
discussion around the 'draft charter for peace. democracy and
economic reconstruction', Naidoo say. there was general
agreement on the chaner which. for C""atu. still stands,

This chaJ1er, which church leaders are trying to sell to
OIher partie,. has the polentialto get talk< moving again. One
of the key sections of the chaner deals with political transition.
calling for "an elected constitution making body unfetiered in
its capacity to agree and adopt a constitution .... which shall
also perform the dual function of a transitional parliament'".
Aside from commilting parties to principles. th. charter
contains a series of conc"'te steps to combat violence and
poverty.

But while maSS actioo ha' not isolated th. gov.rnm.nt in
th<e way Ihat the alliance boped it would, the NP's decisioo to
stall the Codesa negOliations to give it time to win black vOle..
h"" also backfired.

For a stan. it made a Slrat.gic blunder al Code"" 11 by
ch"""ing to dig in its heels over pe"",ntage•. A popular joke
in lhe tripartite alliance is that the NP'. stubborn attilude saved
the ANC from selling OUt at Cod.sa.

The ANC's very generous _ and unmandated - offer
that the new constitutioo be passed by a 70% majority will nOl
be ",peated. Th. ANC's policy confer.nc•. conven.d s!>only
after the deadlock, resolved that th<e COIlstitution should be
passed by a two thirds majority.

Had the NP seized th. ANC's 7{)'if, off.r. lhe ANC would
have lost suppon among it. supporte ... for "selling out'".

Preventlng anarchy
Mass action also pro' ides Ih. ANC with a tremendous oppor
tunity to recruit new membe'" in the run up to nati""al
.Iections. SACP c.ntral commiltee member J.remy Cmnin
say. ma.. action, while guided by Ih. strategic aim of trans
ferring pow.r, i. also aimed at "'organi.ing, helping and
facililating g....mOIS .truggl....

"Some problems have occum:d because insufficient at
lention was paid to organising gra..roolS .truggles: continued
Crooin. "W. have to show that w. are committed to helping
people on a constant level; that we will not turn them on m off

8WIP.NQ,a.

or walk away from their
problems:'

He argues that unle..
th<ere is organised, directed
mass action, the result will
be anarchy as people will
aCt in anger.

The Vul i' prohably
th. best uample of how
individuals acting outside
of organisational control.
motivat.d by fear and an
ger. can bring anarchy.
There have been numerous
reportsof armed youths pa
trolling lhe StrttlS of Vaal
townships.

Many of these youlhs
do nOl know the political
leadership in their town_
ship and have become a
rule unto themselves. As a
resuh, technicians are too
afraid to enter the town
ships to repair brok.n selV
ice., something that can
only have a negative effect
on the communily.

The tripanite alliance
i, also c1""ing ranks and
attracting more alli.s. The
recently fonned Coalition
On Stat. Murder and Cor
ruption_ which draws to
gether a wide range of po_ P••pf.', "t.,t.d.",: TM "'m,'" 'or"
litical. civic. union. church
and human right. bodi.s - has the potential to become.
popular movement fm democracy. onc. again bringing the
mass democratic movement to life.

Rea..e..lng negotiations
The deadlock ha' also allowed the tripanite all iance to rea''''''
its negotiation, .trategy. At its recent liVing wage cooferena,
Co<atu delegates said Codesa "escluded the masses, was too
technical, long and uocoordinated",

C""atu says it wants "a new kind of negotiations procc"
which is simpler. has clearer tim. frames and i' controlled and
guided by the masse'. There should not be a long. drawn out
proce The f.deration and the SACP are also c.lling for
Code proceedings to ~ public.

Th. ANC ha' nOl yet decided wh.ther it wantS the form of
Codesa 10 change. However, there is agrttment within the
alliance that the content of negoti.tions must change. The
allianc. wanl' negOliations to focu, 00 the transfer of power.

In his open lelter to De Klen, ANC president Ne"""
Mandela said th<e "'constilution making body" had to be the
focus of the negOliations. The NP, said Mand.la, h",,"'el.voted
th. transitiooal arrangem.ntS to the c.ntral focus'· "hich



beln)'ed i" -IW-ocrupll
'inn ...'i'h""'ainIn, ~uann·
'ee> of a oon,li'u",onally
cntm><hcl rok f,orl'" NI'"".

ANC cbod' "'~"'Ia....
Mohan'unrd Valli M<>oNI
nplain, IhM Iht' dt......
~n"ie ""o"("",n, i, no
k>n,....~,.,"'bad.
'0 ,h( l>bl( '0 Ikbal(
"""'11ft Ihfft ......1d bo •
de" .... lalie p!Oa"'"~
....... be .,Iftmt'" upf 1
... de""",n,ie (Iea ,-.

M.....a odd, 11101 'ht'
ANC -..:np" Iht' ...c<l for
• j(~al ond n"'Ulullun:a1
franoe..'orl; 10........ ,......nI,
• eon",ill~nl a,,,,,mbly-.
bul Ih;ol i, did "'" >« lhis
fr,1mc .....r~ ., Iht' inlerim
eOn>lilUlion beinl dc·
mlll"ldW by I'" g",.,(mmcnl,

··Wc ....anllhe 1983SA
conSliluli"n .",(nd(d l<)

",a~c democratic d~Cli"n,

po<,ibl~. e"l ...~ "... '>p.
p<><ed 10 the NP', "",i'ion
thal Codo\ll drafls "n in_
,~rim oon,li'ulion. "'hkh
"'i11 lhen be "in""Uy im·
possible lO chon,e a, , ...
NP ....... ' .11 ron.. ilulionol
C'hanJe> 10 be ........, by •

.,. _CA _ al,..'-' fl.""W/O U'l majorily.~>aidM(ll"'"

ROUIII 10 n_goU_lIons
B", .. C ....in ""'..., 0Ul. lhe AN"C is _ ""-q """ in 11>

....._1110 "'''''IalIOllS. He"""",, lhaI-mol ity of_·
&it" fIUIp<»C"'" apparml unil)'- ba'Cd on" - a1i k. ,"oh.·
lionaty -ba-ed ..ratcn"-;' Iht' _Iy y fo 'II.

He "foe- Ib~ broad <lDo:q:ic .,.,.;.;""". .. ,!h,n lhf
"Ne ...- ~ Frlwuuy 1990:
• ~ ... bodo no! "'"n' 10 -ruck Iht' bo.C of110<1"'''''0''''
.. lhey b<h(wc ,1Ia1 'ht' "",h 10 democracy dc'ptnd.oi -pri........y
upon ""Qllialtd par;!' boI""ftfI cli'", Elilfi ·dtliwc....r lbo"
COMIi'......it-•• ThcJObofC<J<\-...il......,ics c, ·lObt<kI..,,~'~.

• '"""" ,"'bo _ m_ ""'ion "" -. lap '0 tc IU....."J ... and
otr h) ""'''uri", Iht' ".Ie '" ,t.. "'p>li.,ion> ubj(. This
OOIIook. ht' ..y".•1", -'CC' -(li,( "",OIi,,'ion... lhe roy.1 """"
'0 ,!le 'Iransfc, "f ""...."r'o It.. pwJIj('-.
• """"'" "'00 fav"", 'ht' "uiplig" .....y.• m"" upri'inll in
whkh It.. pc<>pI. Inn,f~r """'''''0 them""I,'''' "in .n in,u"",,·
ll"".ry lTIOI'O(nf·. Whil. Ihi' .pproach i' "'" "Ii,i",. il is "I",
un",,,li,,,i, lli,(n lhe "",Ialiv.ly eohcrcnt and rdaliv.l~ [lU....

crful "'p",,,,iv~ m""hinery of lhe .!'"nheid ",gin",".
"lO<l "flhe ANC. Nalional Wo:rlin!C"mmi"c~ (NWCI

"""m 10 "" ma", ""lion a•• ".p', h "u"",d off' It.. annN

""'uj( ...·i'h limikd ron....III'ion. 11 al .... 'Iumrd otr It..
I:\on;k< ""ion', m ""'ion e.m"",.n in Marrh.•imc<l al
u.....,alin, Ci~·.o.. ~. ANC pm;odmI Nel"'" Man-
dd. 'hnl LUId ,he JWlt 16 rally III So'a'CIO lhol ,he m_ ""'ion
""m...ipl ..... aimc<l a, "1ftalin~1he Codc'\lI dtadlod-.

Unlbs ""ionaI .uunu",," oKlhe ANC. SACI' and Cosalu
.'<ftl I"""""'....·t'> """'. hefon: ,hey lnow " ACJO'lillion' .. ill
bt booL:l "" 'ncl and nnl and fij(""""'", ,,'ill bt infOl1llCd
oK ..ha! is boppeni", 1hrou~hu.. .....-

Cosalu .ffili.le> 110,·"~ IIw" commillnm, lO
conr--.......""'Ion.Tbrirpo...illOllcanprohohly bt........,...;l
up by N"""",', """"....... IbIl ma" ""'ion M ......1d ron,i.
un"l'bt """,f.... '" p"".""" aPftd-.

Cton,,, ond ANC 1'01111';::01 ed ,.... ht'ad Ra)''''''''''' SU,·

,..., ,;d" d1is funhrt. They "" ,1Ia1 m""" "",ion m"-"
conl,.- "v,,", .fie, 'Iw ,,,",,,f,,, oKP""'''' is ""lucnd. 10"........
,ha, po",-", is nOI ,;mply Inn,f,,"""' from """ poIilical pat1y '0
anOllw,. bu'1haI ooIillll)l peopIc: ha", C<)O,m1 o,'~, 'heir livC'>.

A Slton, feelin, ...rfxed ., " recenl CU<:olu e~nl ....1
"""",uliv" rommiu"" tUI the fedt 1OO nttd<tl to be more
a,,,,ni,·,, in ,he alii •....,. Unlil no "'y """'" unionist•. lhe
ANC did the Slralcgi,inll.nd .'p"""'d C"""IU lO provide lhe
muscl. po..·"r.

I! i' pos,iblc Ihal when neIlOliali,,,,, lIet b.d "" Ir::ock.
Co,alu will c'I"'" lu be ;ncl",lc:d in >lralcgi,ing "boul nego
I;ot;"". in" more me.ningful "'ay.

Bul lhere i' .1", OJ'P'"iliull'u tni, f..~n ....ilhin CosaIU.
lefT)' M.jallodi. informal;(III off!tt. f"" lhe Nalion,,1 Union "f
Mine: "'or\;: C'" (!Ii UM J. ""y' l!le '"lQII i.t ion pro<c", ~movc, '00'_
'luk~ly~ for C""",U _ ,,'i,h ilS llmi'ed aJld i"".pcri<o""rd
~ """,·cr _ '" I:ttp up.

-C"""IU should """""""ro,( "~'hfninlM' "'lion<
ond buildin! uni,y ...·ilh NIl:1U.M id Mlo.... lao:Ii, -C"""u can
hI!lt< IoIllly 'bt ANC and ,lie F'any. " can ....m "'" up •
political dt,J. 10 do d1i•.M

Induslrl.1 scllon
MIllY C..... u affilialt'S Ott ako lOlln, od,·......," oK 'Iw ......
""'lOlI mood '0 ....Ik ...'haI u.. Food and Alloed WoRm. U.ion
IF....... ) as.siwnl SC'CTflar)' Mi~c Modlol. cal .... ~_Slandin'
.........- .. ilh cmpIo)'CR.

0.',,", u.. pas! f".... )-nn.. ......... 110,·" often had 10 ....,,"t'
demands fot ttnlnlioa! ......oini"'. jot! (re"ion atJd • mo<::o.

,orium "" ....'., ....' .."" once .....r ••""""""'" ha!. btcn
reac1lcd. Tlocsc.re bci.., ,:>km "I' "'i'h fre>ll viJOU'by union.'_

Unions ,ovolved in 'age dh....lC> """" .;"., bttn ,i"""
....... roll",!" by u.. ..,.... i'n. COliIlu·, Uwin, WaJ~c""rc'·
""", on 30 J...... ",,",,,,.,,,, '0 ~eoonl;nal"10 """"re ,1Ia1 map
,,';1" ... lohouJd..con., m<J<C or \ells ,he......., li.......,

I""u"rial ""lion ;,. "", '0 sw«p lhe '1«1. cnlli"""ring.
e''''' ..... '''ial. eal",;n!. "t..m;~al, paper. food. minin! and
puhlk scel.....

The SA C""' ....."'i.l. Ca,crin,,,nd A IJi"" W<:rl"" Uni""
(S"""."'u) i' in d;"pul ..... iln Chttk.", 0'''' """,,,,,hmcn" and
"t>.>p Slc....a'd ,ktimi,ali"".nd it plan'l<> l>allt~ OK I"orkcrs
un ""!" alld """,nrhmcm <km.nd,.

The Paper. Prinlinll. Wood .nd Allied Wur~e" Uni''''
(pp......'. l!leld n.,i"".... ide ma",he, (Ill 29 Ju"". demanding a
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Youth leaders
'obsessed with

prolonged strike'

Tie _OOCUO'Anooo 00' KU YOUTH~ wmt A

-prolonged genenlllrlkl" I. partly 10 bl.".lor
the t,lIurl ollhe ANe Youth League 10 build.

proper progTlmme of Kllon.
Thi. I. the view of lhe SACP',~y Cronln,

who believes Ih,t the *In.utl'ec1Ion.ry orlent.llon
of the AHeYL ...derl.lllp he. -tended to be<:~.n
elite, eonSf*atorlalllutlon .llhe ,Jlpen.. of deve+
oplng • br~Md, gnIurooted, multl-prongecl
youth PfOOTlmme of ac:11on-.

Ilow.~er. AH(:Yl c:h.lrperson Pelet' Mob!»..)'1I

IIuII the le-sJUtl c1KlMd 10 campaign tor. protrK1ed
genenl strike IS .... shortest rout. 10 puee .nd--.It ls unl.1r lo.-y l"-t the AHeYl doH nol he.....
prog,..,.me of ec11on. says WOkaba. Violence ~
vented the progTlmme from tMtng ImpN~ ,led in
INInY.rNs.

"l1llslltd us to the conc:"'-'on '''''' _ "lId*, 10
eonuntTlt. on remo'llng the ~ilM II the ahortnt
roule to puce -.1d democrK}'.1t ••• lor thl.ru~
that _ prop»ed • prOlrKl.cl genelal ,tflllet he......

"W, tIa.,. nol aI»Ildot_ our progrM'IfM. But De
KIerllIs dletellng lhe lema. 01 de ..le pmeot, so It Is •
priority 10 remove him II he Is .... obstacle 10 ''''efl
thing.-

Cronln "0.... Ihal the .tr.llfglc eh.,~ ls 10
remove De Kloer1l ..quickly as poulble. However, ....
sa.,. that It lhe ANCYL', programlM hi. bMn so
hampered by the IUlte, he ~WOf'Idenwhether _ ~
the c.pacity to Il'104.Int I P!'otrected generll Itrlke~.

~In other WOl'ds, I support whIt the AHCYl Ieeel·
et'$hlp Is trying to schleYI, but not hoW they lim to
schIeYelt,~seVI Cronln.

MoUbe concedeslhat .... do hlY. the minimum
required organisellon lor ma.. actlon~.but seva thel
mass actIon would ~spr.1td and deepen orglnlse·
tlon~.

KWe don't egree thlt I generll strike 8JIcludel
organisation. In lsct, when lherele Ictlon, orglnlse
tlon deyelops. A prOlracted strlh would need thor
ough pr~ratlon, strong orlJlnfsetlon, good IOCII
leadership and cldreshlp al III leyels to ICts ..
transmitters trom n.llon.1 to loc.lleYels.~

Howeyer, Mokabe ..vs Ihst the ANCYl did not
want to Kreturn to the ungoY.rnlbllltv 01 old~, where
structures served only to mobllille people.

KWe want the townllhlps to be ungoy.rn.bl.lor
De Klerk, but goyernablelor credible org.ns 01 peo·
pie's power. Our people mUllt be Ible 10 att.nd to
their IIY.s and hlY' Ih.l, IOClo-IConomlc needl
dlllt with •••.Th. ANC must allO gIY.I.aderlhlp to all
action, including the armeelecllonl thlt peopl••r.
taking to delend themlllyel, otherwl.. there wilt be
.n",,,,h.. " •

morIlorium on reul:nch_m~ and cenlfaliocd blIrl"inin,.
Sappi triM [0 lie a I2'mo<llh monlorium on re[renclunf:nl~ [0

"""'" ppwawu mcmbml workinl durin, ma~1 atlion. TIle
union rejecled thi•.

The Chemical Worke.. llIdwlrial Union (CWIU) has
called all employe.. in the petro-<:hemical. comumer chemi_
cal. rubbe., plastic and ,Ius _KIn lOa ......,illl on 26 "II,U11
to estabIi!Jl a centrali...., barpinin, wuctu.... j( emplo)'flS
rd"..se - a1lich i.lilely- the union plans 10d«1_ I di1pWe
with the mlin: indmuy Ind blJlol f", industriallClion. Then:
i. al.., the real possibiliry of ~,OOO CW1U memben ""Ill 011
wile 11 Suo! coIlieria. and an<Jlber 4.000 wililll at SasoI
i12lr.

Fa..... has Rnl Ien<n ofdemand 10 employen. rovmlll a
range of iWICS fmm joh crearion and a livinJ wIF 10 Ihe
utemioa of Ihe Ubow- Rt-Ialions Aa (LRA) 10 farmwoners.
T10c unioa a1"'''"Inl$ an induwy·wide _inl with employ
en 10 discuss foOO price hiles. the droupt and foOO diwibu·,....

Mlunp.; HIon,........~ Ma"<'tIry of the Posl; Ind
Teleoommunication WorkenAuocialion(P1lI ) Y' Poc.....
i<1inlin& C-"·$dm\:and for .. end 10 lIIIilll """'.....,Iie
rntnoeturinllOlII md 10 the ,,"vlliWion oft'-' poal oIfo«and
Ihe~ion ofTelcom'$ "'-nl ofdi-.

"'The dnnand for the ~J:NCion of Tdcom'a "'-nl is
linked 10 the demand f", ",depencleilt contnII DVa" the SABC.
You can't ofucuss ;,depe.de,lt contmI DVa" the S"BC in
i$oIation from Telcom. .. it ;. camplotldy clfpe,de•• 011
Telcom for iu r>efW<din"W Wd HIon• ....-.

T10c Tnmpon andGenttal WOiUn Union(T.l(iWU) i1
ampai&nin, for OftlU:IIli...., bMpinitl" .. end 10 ...lrCnCh
mmtlnd rile rt:impositiorl ofbus RIboidies.T.lOWU llSiswlt
oecrt:Wy Randall Howvd Wd_ 1,.OOOCOilInlCl c1ealleD
~ beifllblllloted alicreffOiUlOforan industrial council""_
failed in all ""lions eaa.. Natal.

Arthe time <JI soinllO ptl:U. rhe NUM had held 11 1nl»

nwdoes It o>\ine$around ,he counlfy involvin, 0"(1" 100.000
",orke... aimed mainly a, endinl f't:lrt:nch.......".

DeliYering the goodl
T10c NP. portiOl\S ofbuii_ and the media "'~e labelled thr
........ "",ion cam"",,,, .. ineffective (ltI rhe one hand and
brinlinl anarchy on me OIhe•.

YeI no OI,,"r campailn could beller demonSlnlle 11\(
antral demand of rhe alliance: one penon. one _OIe. M~",

atlion and Ihe ....ithholdin. of labour art: ,,," ·rradiri.....al
weapons' of Ihe democraric movemenr. whose memben do
not ha~e .acCeSS '0 the corridoB of powe•.

However. whar....,m. clear i. [hal peO\lle Irt: lelli~8 litN
of lhe :<amc form. of prolc" . h is no Ion,er po..ible '0 1""""1
Illge numbe", ro f""'lucn[ marche~ and pickell. Such ICrion.
appear to achieve lillle for lhe majority. whose mlle.i.1
rondirion. have ,e""rally W","",1Ied since Feb",,'Y 1990.

UnleS!i rhe alliance i~ oeen ro be deliveri", [0 people. bolh
in nalional ""gOli,rion. and arllocalle~el. ir i,cen,in 10 1,,)(
'uppon. Howeve. much tbe NP i. bllrned for opanheid. if il
succeed. in pe"lIa<!ing peoplelhal it can improve lheir li~e •.
it will win vOle~. ::I



TRIANGLE OF VIOLENCE
The Balpa/cng massacre has at lasl focused world attention on the Vaat

Triangle. a region that has suffered from two years of intense
deslabilisaticn. KERRY CULLlNAN and PROFESSOR MALEMA reporf

T
HE VAAL T.'A""l'. HA' ON<"F A<J~I~

become Soulh Africa', ki lIing cen
Ire. ~tween January and June. 244

people were killed and 2 15 inju",d in it.
seven townships - Sebokeng. Sh.rp"
eville. Boipatong. Bophelong. Evalon.
OrlUlge F.nn and Palm Springs. Ninety
nine people died in June alone.
(Hum.n Right. Commission
figures)

Ovu {he pa'l two years.
""""31 life in tt>< Vaal has
been shancred. Shcbeens,
boemalls. pank<. vigil,.laxis.
trains. buses and homes have
been auacked.•od innocent
individuals have been anacked

and killed.

Why the V..l?
It is difficult 10 del.nIli.... ex
aclly why l!lose behind Ihe
viOlence have largeled the
Vaal.

Many blame the raci,m
that thrive. in the Vaal's white
tOwn. _ Vcr.eniging. Van
derl>ijlpar1<, Meyenon and Sas
olbu'"i. ucr academic Jer
emy Seeking, ,ay' the suc
ces, of consumer buycoUs in
the Vu!'s white town, is a
good indication ofhow deeply
IQwnship residem, resent rac
ism.

1lte Vul police force is
also 10 blame. 001 only for its
maltrealmem of residenl" but
for liS racist behaviour from
Wilhin.

In the last five years. al
lea'120 SUSpeCI, have died or
been severely a"auhed in police custody
according 10 lawyers.

Ou 8 March lhis year. women and
youlh marched on Sharpeville police sta
tion to demand lhe withdrawal of white
policemen from the township.

In the late 1980.. black municipal

policemen mutinied be<:ause of the rac
ism behaviour of some of their while
colleagues according IQ a """ree. Their
grievances were evenlually handed IQ
lhe commissi"""r of police.

Recemly black policemen - oflen
prompled by lheir wives - have inili-

ated meetings with ANC structures to
denounce the violence from wilhin lhe
force and Ihat imposed on Vul residents.

A, evidenced by the recem Wrdl,·
Mail expoS<! of secret police bases in·
tended for monitoring. infiltraling and
di,rupling popular polilical organisalions.

lhe SAP appears delennined to mainlain
control over lhe Vul for polilical pur
JIOS"'s. rather Ihan 10 aggressively fighl
crime or violence.

Workplaee condlUons
CosalU·s nalional organi.,.,r, Zwelinzima

Vavi. believe, lhal employers
mu" also bear blame for in
creasing conflict. According
10 Vavi. many employers 
particularly )scor, lhe area's
biggesl employer - favour
Inkatha", United Worker_,
Union of SA (Uwu,a) over
Cosalu unions. as Uwusararety
lakes industrial ""lion,

'·1""" i, involved in acon
spiracy against the National
Unioo of M.lalworkers of SA
(Numsa), .. said Vavi. who
was Cosatu', Vaal r.gional
secrelary umil recenlly. "It
knows Ihat if people are in·
timidated by lnkatha. lhey will
no! participale in Numsa "".
tivilie, and profils wHllilt in
[scor', favour."'

Wits University', Profes·
sor Tom Lodge believ.s lhat
"'truclural characleri,tic,"
have play.d a part in lhe "ex·
lraordinarily high level ofcon
nict" in lhe Vaal.

1ltere i, linle opportunily
for skilled. white·collar
work.Township residents are
generally either blue-collar
workers, ofien living in ho,"
td •. orunemployed. Thi.lack
of access to oppor1unity ha.
comributed 10 lhe rising town·

ship anger.
Lodge al.<o .ays he ' ••pecl' "pol ili·

cal competili",," plays a role in h.ighten·
ing ten.ion. in lhe area. [n the Vaal. lhe
PAC has a particularly strong presenc.,
more SO than in olher area. ,oeh as the
EaSt Rand, which ha, ,imilar problems.
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Weak orglnl,etlon
Although lhe Vul is besl known as a
nashpoinl - lhe 1961 Sharpe_ille mas·
sacre, lhe 1984 uprising and lhe subse·
quent Delmas trial, and lI<>W Bnipalong
-Ihe area has a hismry Qf weak <><gani·
$alion.

The firsl black local aUlhmily was
set up in the Vul as the area was e""sid.
ered quiet. During lhe 1970.. lhe SebG
keng local aUlhnrity was ~en as a
"model". $ay' Seekings.

Al1hoogh tile Vaal explOOed in Sep·
lember 1984 n_er renl hikes, there were
Milher youlh nor ei_ie struc,ures at 'he
lime. The 1984 uprisingeanbeuplained
in socio-e<:nnnmic tenns. say academics.
V..I mwnship. were paying far higher
rems than other areas as the De_elop.
menl Board was cnmmined m making
the area finance itself. Rent increases
were introdl>Ced. during a ~ local re·
cession. by cOllneillon who had been
exposed .. Ihol'Ollghly C<>TTUpt.

Today ANC structures are relati_ely
weak in the Vu!. This h.. been exacer
bated by the violence which has made
mganisalion·building difficult. Many of
tile anned yOllths at barricades in ,he
lnwnships are n01 accoumable 10 any
polilical structure. and could potentially
bring anarchy In lhe area.

Security force Involvement
The Vul Civic Associalion's (VCA)
nrganiser. Selln Morake. and ,he Vul
Cooncil nf Churches' (VCC) Human
Rights desk chief. Gift Morane, both
blame lhe coven police operation, and
the heavy presence of the securily fQf'C(:'
fQJ Ihe bulk of the vinlenee.

A number of activists, panicularly
Umkhonln_ Sizwe memhe... have been
killed by police. inclllding:
• MK members Rangwali Lefiedi and
Thabo Moscbi. who were Sh01 dead in
Sharpeville 00 24 January Ihis year;
• MK member Andries MOlebal5i. who
was shot dead by a municipal policcman,
Sergeanl 'Skuln' Marumo on I March.
The eyewitness. Doc1QJ MooilSi, w..
found dead niM days later.
• MK member Mzwakhe Nhlapo, .hm
on 26 April.
• ANCrnemberTshepi Lengwati,sus.
peeted of killing a policeman during an
allempled robbery. died in police cu.·
looyon27 January. He wasolloc l1times
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in the chest while handcuffed. Police
claim he died when unknown anacke..
shm al the police vehicle he was being
transpor1Cd in.

The twncase. in which lhe securily
fon:cs have appointed independenl in·
quiriC!l afler shooling incidents, seem to
have merely been pIIblic relations exer
CIseS:
• After police killed five people when
they fired inln a Sebokeng crowd on 26
March 1990. Judge
Gnld.lnne recom·
mended Ihat lhepolicc·
men invnlved be pros.
ecuted. No action ha.
been laken .
• JudgeStaffOl'dn:c·
ommended Ihal lhe
SADF membe.. who
killed fnur people in
Sebokeng On 4 Sep·
lCmber 1990. be
charged with murder
and assault. He aloo
described Ihe SADF"s
internal inquiry as a
"'whitewash". Tn date,
no actinn ha' been
taken.

In addition In din:ct securily fnrcc
involvemem. V"i points QtIlthal police
_re lnld nf planned anacks on residenlS
in "'at least eight cases since July 1990,"
bUI they failed m acl.

A clearexample is the 17 JUM Boipa·
Inng mass.acre. Pnlice were called m lhe
area by a petrol attendant. Meshack The·
nne, and Pcace Action. bUI failed In aCl.

Or Pcler Waddingtoo. a Brit ish cri mi·
nnlngist assisting the Goldsmnc Com
mission. describes Ihe palice aclions in
the Bnipatnng tragedy .. "w""fully inad·
equate"' and "incompetent". He aloo slam~

palicc fnr discriminating against resi.
dems in f,voor of hnstel dwellers.

KWIMldll1 nlrve untrl
Most anacks on Vaal residents can be
traced back tn lscm's KwaMadala hos
le1. Siluated 2km from Ihe nearest tnwn'
ship, Wilh an SADFbase across lhe road.
lhe hostel is cffeClively a fortress.

Until recently. !sCnT lurned a blind
eye In tile many uncmplnyed penple and
gangsters.such as aman knnwnas Khe'i,.
who stayed at the hQSlel and Well' impli·
cated in ,nacks on residents.

A delegalion nf ch~rch leaders and
wnmen mel lscor management 00 15
August 1991, and asked them tn stnp
hoosing "enemies of peace and life."
Shnftly afterwards, Ihe parastalal pilI:>
lisbcd advenisements claiming lhal all
KwaMadala occupants were lscnr em·
plnyees. and lhere was no evidenee that
hnstcl dwelle.. we~ allaCking residents.

But an unemployed KwaMldala resi
dent thi~ year tnld lawyers that he had

"" .."'t.

been trained tn use weapons al the hnsleL
The weapons - AK 47s and spears
were brotIghl tn the hos,c1 by Inkath"
members from N31al. he said.

Residents aloo claim that lhe SADF
has lrained oome of lhe lhose li~ing al

KwaMadala.
Many anacks are randnm. l1lcirool)'

apparenl aim is tn strike terror intn resi
dents' hean•. such as the spate nf anac~'
On beerhalls and taverns. Between May
1991 and May Ihis year. 17 people h..'e
been killed in anacks no Sebokeng',
Kooperasie beerhall and Erica T..em.
and Sharpev ilie's H.·hIn-hOo ya· pey. and
Chiefs Taverns.

BUI • number Qf anacks are direclcd
at acti'ist., panicularly MK members.
and lheir families. Cases inclllde;
• The massacre nf39 people al a nigh!
~igil fnr ANC mganiser Chris Nang.I.·
mbe in Sebol;eng nn 12 January 1991,
• l1lc murder nf ANC leader Erne>!
Solsu's wife, da~ghter and grandoon an .1

July 1991.
• l1lc massacre nn 19 Aprillhis yearof
seven members nf Rangw,'i Lef,edi's
family in Sharpc~iI1e. Lefiedi. an MK



membe,. had ~n killed in January by
poli"" (se. abo~e).

• The my".,iou., death on 22 M.rch
of Saul Tsole"i. SACP PWV executi"e
membe' .nd ch.irper.;on of Ihe ANC.
E'.lton branch, in. hand grenade e,plo>-
sion.

Youth moves to
defend the Vaal

The youth of the PAC and ANC in the Vaal have come
together to defend their communities - but impor

tant differences remain, reports
MOSITO RAPHELA

lM,j,nt: p~c ,o"'~ h... Jomod ~",," ...',~ I~." ~IjC """"IO'~,I' '0
6f1."~ ,no;, ,.",,,,"",1,,,

Ihree months, says Mosokotso, Al
though Sharpevllle seems 10 heve
the strongest branch, Mosotho
Pellane, Azanyu's Vaa' regional
chairman, saya ZlImdela, Which
Includes Evaton and New Fann, is
the 'ergest. He estimales thal
Sharpevllle's signed up member
ship Is around 300 while in Zam
dela, thellgure is "ell over900. He
goes on to challenge anyone "ho
claims to be atronger or larger, 10
prove tlleir claim,

Beyond this competition lor
members, the youth, regardless of
pollUcal ideologies, are holding
Joint meetings to work oul e"ec
tlve means 01 combattlng vIolence.
"We need to close the gaps th.1
m.y be there between ourselves
and other political IIruclures,"

bakeng alone, "hlch is among Ihe
largesl branches In the country.
Many people have been pul on a
"aitlng IISI due 10 a shortage 01
membe~hlp cards, he adds,

Thablso Mosokotso, SharpviUe
chairperson of the Azanlan National
Youth Unity (A~anyu)- the PAC's
youlh "Ing - says his slructure
was launched mainly to organise
and politically educate Ihe youth.

So lar, A18nyu has live
branches Inlhe Vaaland two more
will be launched within the next

Youth come
together
Sakhl_ Khumalo, the ANC Youlh
League's interim political educa
tion secretary In the Veal, says Ills
Imperative Ihal youth unite. The
aim 01 unity Is to brIng aboul peace,
and. greater sense 01 responslbll
lty among the youlh, Khumalo sees
a youth Iront as the only slructure
that "ill be able to champion the
Interesls ollhe youth, nol only In
the V,"~ bUI throughout the "hole
counlry.

According 10 Maurlce More,
ANCYL Vaal Interim publicity 01
flcer, "We youth leaguers don't
have problems "Ith other forma
lions.fl However, Ihere seems to be
fierce competition lor members.
More claims thalthe league's Vaal
membership has s"ollen to 6,000,
"Ith at least 2,000 members In Se-
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18June, Iheyouth from differ
ent political organisations In

Ihe Vul have madeellorts 10 unite
10 defend their community against
8Itacks, "hlch they believe Ire
perpelrated by security forces.

The youth hope to brIng about
unlly at t"O levels. Firstly, among
Ihe ANC~llgneddelence units, and
secondly, bet"een the youlh from
the different pollUcal organlsa·
tlons. UntU recenlly there were two
rival defence units in the Vaal, one
accountable to the r-------------'."'''"-'''••'•.••••",."•••'''..
National Union of
Metal"orkers 01 SA
(Numsa) and lltlother
under Emest $otsu,
chairperson 01 the
ANC's Vaal SUb-re
gion (see main story).
Allhough Ihls divi
sion is sllll being re
solved, Ihere has
been great progress
In bringing togelher
Ihe youth ollhe ANC
and PAC.

• The dealh of lhe mOlhe, of ANCYL
V•• I e,cculi'e membe' Ntswaki Smith
in a hand g,enade ..plo,ioo.

Divided delence unlls
According 10 V.vi. tl>c .Hacks m.de the
formation of self defence uni" (SDUs)
necessary.

''1lIe defc""e UnilS are well o,g.n·
ised .nd member.; of the unit' a,e chosen
by the c""'munity, ralhe, than being self_
appoinled. If ,",'e tolerated Ihat. wme
ulld.si'able element' might hijack the
main goal of ,",cu,ing peace in 11>c com
munity:' he said.

De,pite Va~i', claim,. (he SDU,
have been plag...d by di.i,ion. 1lIe SDUs
were ba<ed at KwaMa,i,a hostel, an ANC
Stronghold in Sebokeng. BUI a ,plit de
.eloped betw..,n Num.. and ANC Vaal
chairpeTMlt1 ErneS! SOI,U, resulting In

lwo sep.rate defence ",uclure,.

Resldenls retaliate
VCA', Mor.lke say' people have no coo·
fidenee in the di,pen,ing of ju"ice in lhe
country. "lhe SAP ha' foiled 10 .cl upon
e'idenee provided by eyev.ime,,,,,.

"Out ofso many killings, there were
ooly 137 arresls and nO one ha' been
found guilly since Ihe ,egioo gOl en·
gulfed in massive killings:' he poinled
out.

Anger spilled into lhe SlreclS on I
June. wllen Se,geam Marumo. hi' nephew
and I1koas former mayor, Esau Mahl
alSi. were nedlaced.

Si""e the Boipatong ma'sacre. the
SAP says nine people h"e been neck
laced. In addition. Ihe SAP', Captain
Piet ,an De~en<ef says eighl policemen
ha~e heen killed in un'e" in Ihe Vaallhi,
year,

Mo'ake >ays Ihis i' a direct re,ponse
of re,iden" 10 the <Iatu, quo. Which i,
aimed at "eliminaling Ihe key figures in
the ",uggle fo' democracy:'

"1lIe silualion is so ugly that the
f.milie, of police officers are now "ay·
ing in the police cells to a~oid attacks:'
he .. id.



mejorlty 01 peopie.
"W. _rs pin 01 the Crllls

CommlttM .ItSt Ih. Bolpltong
me.ller., but _ not Invited kI
the tII'<*I lorum.~ he ..Id. rYB I,
Inllou. 10 be psrt ol the youth
Iront, .. much SI they .... con
...Inced t"-I tile _'-nett of the c0m

munity I. pwwnount.

..y,Mo~Ol~,
Hel,eon...lnc:..:ttlllltt~ be

hind the ...1oIenee"-.... notlc.d Itm
dleunlty emong din.. enl orgIInl
..tlon. 1lo6d. bK« lhe Ilben1llon
struggle.

InItlelly, It_, deelded tIW the
Mtl' _Nnce lIIIln woutd be lie'
count8bleto....COlMlunlty,.......
hMd by • wlcIe .... of p«lpie,
Includlng Azanyu. But P.da...NYS Wh ite enemy?
"UllfOt1UNl..ry potfwn; _floWrl But the cletInltlon of 'enemy' mey
wound HIf sou._ tM • cock· pose prc ~ Ilm. tor lhe IW\Ity of the
"1l~.~Thechallengll.tolind youth. The AHC I. ~nt that
ways kI be KCOUnu.bllI.nd sec:u- lnkattul i,. pwt of the .tIIe, wtIlle
rtty eonldou.. Aunyu MefIl,lo _lheoir .....y

only In term, 01 whttu.
Different approaches .... Pet..nelAmed:~Everyper.
Although lhe AHeYl.nd Aunyu MHI, young or old, .lIg'*' or non
ag.... on the Med lor lhe cIefencti .11g,*" I, beginnIng 10 dlInklp.
of communlt"', ltlef..... dm.r· hetred of wIlltH, To .tlHt to this,
InCft In 'pproKh, Iel. whit. men drl.... her. (S"-rp-

Aunyu hu rlMrVltlon..bout ''111''') durtng the night.
the AHeYL'. Clll th.t Ilreell be ~It I, lhe.. White people who
blrrlcaded, 11 they believe II I. h..... voted lor De Klerll, .nd t"
only the t••I, .rId prlvlt. Clr. thlt peop" w.nt De KIariI removed from
• uffer, while hlppo,.ncl cIIspl,.. po_r,~ he Hid, .ddlng thlt one
drlv. ,moolhly. But the Youth d.ymeybe .....rywhll.wlllbe_
lNgue·. Khumelo I, convinced .. the enemy by blsck•.
tIIIl It....t berrlcecln .... _ of Both Mo~otlO IlncI Pet"ne
the mo,1 etlectl.... ~n. ol un .... _ry ollhe nol.. mIdIltlout
~. white journall,t, belng sltIICklCllt

Aunyu I••1"COIICel nId !hit, the Bolpllong tunerel.
6n bf,nglng togethef~ youth ~Howmeny bleck p«lpl. heve
~ lhe '''*''Y', 6nkethl will been klllecl- whel:her ...c"lececI
till..,. out. To r....., this, Aunyu by feUow btIcU or Iho4 by wIllIe
n-InvltId the lnUIhI Youth Brt- potlcesncl SADF?YIIWhenlwtllte
pcle(lYI,snclAapo'syouthwll'lg, joumsll,t I, • ...,Ited, Ihet1tMre
the Aan6IIn YouttI Ofpnlutlon .. no6M,w they pointed out.
(Auyo),to*-pertohunlllld Pet...... ..sdi 1Nl the SA8C
youth front- A,.......10 J .,..tillg Md Mnl: wtI1te Iour'r*IIUi to 00'tW

for this youth front lOot pl.ce be- the""*"In the"""'GIb ItJ1ke
~ .... ANCYL sncI Aunyu on 6 by thellldMl WorbB A,sodetlon
.My. GI SOUth AlrlcI (ItwaM).

KtlumIlo II very ICIpticIl of But MolOkot~ .tg,," tt."
IYB'. ,.rtidpI11on In the youth Aunyu w.. not IftPOMlble tor
Itonl, In IlghI of lnUIhI" In~ the IttIcttI, sncI bI."", ........,
II'lIIl'it In the riclll\Cll. "11 .. known group, lhe ~utIonwyWItcft.
that InkI4he .. not I me.. CIfltIN- dog. rrom tile &It Rend. Aunyu
1It1on; ......; ho••~., lhelYB Is eoneulllng wlth lhe PAC', pub
will be le ClCll1d~.. lOOn .. they l!clty sec:relery, &.mey Dlul, to
Impro'tl' thetr.., ofoperstlon, .. discipline thoM rIIJIO"lItMe,
pecl.lly on ~i=I. _,~ InruponMtoAunyu',_.

....nwh.......NgI_I sec:,. tlon lhll the Vull•• no-go ..... for
tliry of the Inkll'" YOUth IrIgsde, whllll, the ANCYL hll Invited
Wllll.mNhl'PO,uyaltllorgenl.. white people to go Into the V.I
Ilonhllnev.rbMnlnvftedlounlty .nd _ Illh.y will be ItIaCkId.
"Ills," PeUsne cl.lmect. Khum.lo .Iso urged the PAC to

NtllIpolddedtf'llllllhoughlhe discipline thoM ruponslbll for
brigldelncllc.tedlhe!rwilllngnl" Ittlcklng whit. joum.Ust,," they
to till plrt of ths youth front to .... memws of lhe orgsnlUtion.
AHCYl., they .... nol I~"~";,;by;;,;"'_~.~ _

Tlw: spli, _I to """" emCigal
~ boor inuodlOC'al the 'Omep S)'S'

oer4, '1 forum SIlpp-rdly&imr:d 1Iens<il"'

i", wooter puticipMion in Q3nlPMY de·
dsion mal<i"" Whm ItcOt Ilancd re·
In:DehiIll peopk. _ wooUn ICXUSCd
the ...........wwds ofsidina; .-idI!he ........
.-Ihroup !he 'Omep S)'SItftI'.

Scuu lhnI allftedly ICCUJoed NIImSIi
IhDpSlCWU'Cllot"brina 'bouP' by lsalrll
• nlIy 11 K...-.MasWo hoIad. 1nl! IK'gaI
!he 'tI>'OrktTI1O~ Ipinsl; !he shop
~....

Rw! N_lhDpaw..ds wen:mys
Iniou$ty lUlled. PIIb1icly !heirdwhs0I'Cft

bl.-d on InuI"" lIIemben wilhin
NUlIUI. but ilIi.....y noc ... the n.s.o.

V....i says the silluuion wa saved by
!he in1en'~ionof I"" ANC leader Nel·
son Mandellllld I"" CDUlU leadership.
who promised to JeI up I commission of
inquiry comprised of membim from dIe
IWo f.aHlrul. Sotsu Ilso sayllhe maller
has been resolved.

However. wbile lhe 'fonn•.!' SOU•
m.y be nyin,lo oven:ome their differ·
ences.lhe sclf'lppoimed SOU.III.l b.ve
SplUnl up poK hUle problems for com
muni.)' OfIlN'liwions.

Killing, llksly 10 contlnus
1lIe "'Idedaml WII" in lhe VaaI is un·
lib:l)' 10 end IInIesl the _utiI)' for«<
we bIoup uno;ler norultat ronll'Ol. coven
police opcnUons 1ft Slopped aDd Kw.·
MadalI is cloKd.

8vr die boIminJ qucsUoa for IhoIi<
livinJ in the VaaI is: how Ions will dlis
1akc aDd how many people will have 10
die walrin, for dIis 10 1liwen1 Aficr all.
i! I0OI: the BoifllDl& Ill"' le for the
world 10 nocia: w!lal1lad beerI P"I on
in lhe VaaI <>VU the put t'"'O)"Can.

Abo, whM will IIIppen IOItIose liv.
in, in the VaaI in lhe meanlimc1 Th<
Transvaal Provindll AdminiSln.i""
(ll'A) tw wamed lMIlCTVm an: aboul
.0 cotr...- .. only 11" of n:sKlenI5 an:
PIIyma sc....ic:e clwJes..

1lIe deferoc:c units "'1 llso shows
110.... easily JPIill 1nl! lefISions can de·
velop in communi!iCl racked ....ilb pov
eny IIId .iolence. These spli'J an: open
to manipulsllon ~y oulside foreCl, and i,
InCl JUon, ora... illlioo to ovcrcorn<
such problems. Wilb lhe currenl vio
lence. i, it impossible to build SlrorIg
OfIlrlilllion. Q



FOCUS
I SECURITY FORCES

CHANGING THE GUARD?
Hopes for a future stable political culture lie in bringing the security

establishment 10 heel - a demand that has support from within tile armed
forces. argues ROCK LAND WILLIAMS

Il~', SjpMrr, It"ou: ".. ,rr. <km.."I,c mo••m.", ~i.." 'ullier-M
IltOu~M I" '0• ..cum, q".Jrjo"1

'" ,,""" ..,..""..,,, ~..."

Mod.llt1es of
operellonal control
During tbe Iransition the
real banle in the defence
debate will be waged
around the forms of politi.
cal and operational con·
trol over Ihe armed forces.

"The SADF', techno
cralic obses<ion with i\.S
·profes.ionalism· reflee"
a far more naked cOllCem:
lhe preservation or institu·
tional privileges.

Consider the mea.·
ures being propose<! by the

democratic movement for the transition. "The", can be divided
into formal and informal mechanisms of operational control.

f'ropo'l'd formal measures include:
• the introduction of an inttrnarional monimring pre",nce
_ no! to be confused wilh an international reace-keeping
presence - to oversee the acti.ities of the security foTCC'
during the Ironsition. Whether implemented a' a symbolic
level (a few Ihousand international monilors) or a 'ubstantial

and tradi'i""s o(theuisting armed forces -the SADF. MK.
the TVBC armies and possibly other para.military forma'i""s:
• a futu'" defence foree 'ha' enjoys legitimacy in the eyes
of the counlry's people:
• a redefiniti"" of 'professionalism' _ a thorough retr.in·
ing programme for all military personnel i. "",ommended:
• confidence-building measure. between ,he different ar·
mies '0 fadlitate the process of restructuring and imegn"ion:

• an affirmative ac·
ti"" pmgr.mme to be im·
plememed to ensu", that a
future defence forceaceu·
rately reOecrs t!le gender,
nati""al. regional and ra
dal compositi"" of South
Africa.

However, key differ
ences and unexplored is·
sues continue '0 "all the
creati"" ofa legitimate and
reprcsenlative defence
foree.

Bnls for future detence
torce
Ahhoug.h mechanisms of oonlrol
co",inue '0 be Ihe bone ofconten
lion, there is some agreement
between senior MK command
ers, senior ex-SADF office....
serving SADF Citiun Foree of.
fice.... seniorofficercOll'sof mOO
TVBC armies. establishment and
progressivedefence insti tutes pi uS
avariely ofmajor rolitical group
ings _ Qverrhe principles which
should govern a future defence
fllre<!:

• a defence foree subordinate
to parliamenl that will respect the principles of dvil su
premacy;
• a dvilian defence ministry that will have direct polilical
control Over the defence force;
• the primary role of a future defence force to be confined
to a conventional military brief;
• a defence force excluded from an i"'emal policing role:
• l new defence force to be created out of both the personnel

F
OLUJW'MlTH£ BOIPATO.~GMASSACR~.TH~OE~MTICMOVE

"",nl is at la" beginning 10 give "",urily issue, Ihe ..,iou.
allention '1 deserve•. However. 1110 movement needs to

think bigger than mere control over Ihe Stturity establishment
and the integration of previoosly warring slruclu",. in the
interim period.

Control and inlegrlHion may J\OI radically aller 'he cuhure.
polit;c.1 orientation and b.lanc<: of power in ,he lransition.
Complpu rntructhring is re_
quired 10 achieve the goal of an
account.ble and representative
",eority community.

This should embface n'lion,l
security strategy and ,ecurity
struclures: the mles. missi""sand
organisational culture of the se
curity establishment: the profes
si""al ethos and ethical basis of
inlenige nce, rol it ing andsoldier
ing: and the radal imbalance
within the various organs of the
security community.
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nallntemge""" Service., Riot
Squad and ClOl.

Unlike the milit;uy. whe:re
a large standing body of non
SADF military personnel is
awaiting integration - drawn
mainly from the: ",nk. of the
TVBC armies and MK - the
SAP only really faces integra_
tiOfl with the numerically infe
rior homelll/ld police force•.
Unlike the homeland amtics
some of whose officers and
rank_and_file lLa~e displayed I
progressi~e political orienta
t;OfI - the homeland police
f""",. are mostly known fo<
their conservatism. thuggery
and brutality.

h might be easier to m_
structure and control the Na·
tional [ntelligence Service
(NIS)than the SAP. The urban
membership. it. civilian ethos and its academic orientalioo
makes it more =eptive to theories of lC<:ountability thin the:
militarised sectors of the security establishment.

N.Uonsl Co-ordlnetlng Mecllsnlsm•••
The democratic movement has ignored cfUCial lI.llpoets of
security force restructuring in its recent debales and demand.•.
relating to the activities and meclLanisms of corttrol Over the
National Co-ordinating MeChanism (NCM. formerly known
as the National Security Management Sy'tem).

The contin""d exi.tence of the NCM shows the .tate i,
heing less than honest in its pursuit of the tlCg<lIilting proce".
The NCM does IlOI differ m""h from the: NSMS. AlthOllgh
them has been an executive <lemilitarisation of the NCM by Dc
Klerk. its strategic <>rientation mmain, within the frnmework
of classic counter.insurgency strategy.

Also, the SltllClUreS of the: NCM at a local. distriet and
regional level have remained vinually unaltered.

Althou&" there hll.ll been I panial re-oriemation rowanh
a wclfll'e brief. these sttllCture. II'e stHl dominated by the Joint
Security Comminees (JSCs) and the Joint Intelligence Cent""
(lICs).

What is the evidence to suggest this?
On 2~ September 19119. the: State Security Council {SSC I.

with De Klerk in the chair. issued an insttllCtion to the Work
CommitlC<: of the SSC to investigate and make recommend.·
tions on the workings of llle NSMS. 1l>c: reason. for this
revision, De Klerk stated. were the u""""ssary duplication of
depanmental acti~itics by the NSMS, the hours wasted on
NSMS meetings. and !be intematiooaJ peTttption tlLat the stote
under PW Botha Wll.ll, de facto. I military .tate.

On l~ November 1989. !be eornmi..ion of Enquiry
delivered its repon ro the Cabinet and the following "",.sure'
were adopted. Four Cabinet Committees were cmated: Consti·
tutional Affairs; Economic Affairs: Welfare Affairs and Secu·

le~el (20 - 30.000 pe"..",nel). s""h a presence will inhibit the
armed forces from pursuing thocir own agenda and institute
impanial accountability o~er their acti(//l$.
• the creation of a joint """",ana rouncil (or simil..
structure) lO o~e,...,e the acti~itics of the SADF. MK and the
TYBCarmies. Such a body will serve as a basis forconfide"",,_
building mcowres between the different armed forees, but will
also eft'Sure a measure of e~ecuti~econtrol o~e, the personnel
and equipment of the respective formations. 11 will also
provide the initial basis f<>r integration.
• disbonaing spuia! torus (SF) regiments and reStruCtur
ing llle briefof military intelligence (MI). The justifICation for
the retention of SF and MI units hardly exists in a rountry
facing a vastly reduced international. regional and domestic
military threat scenario.
• the right of the soldier to full conJtitutiontJ! rightJ s""h lI.ll
rerourse lO the civilian rouns. Prolcetion via a code: ofCondllCt
and the rightlO Vote and belong to a political pany.

Informal mecllan ismsofoperational coo trol includc: meas·
Ure!l lO curt> the abilities of the officer rotpll. OJ sections
therein. to infl..cnce the political proccss.

The numerical and technical dynamics of the integration
process will limit the ability of the SADF officer corps (who
will undoubledly remain influential within a future defence
foree in the >lion to medium-term) to use the amted fo= in
,uppon of coven and controversial military projects. Thi'
proccss will restrain sectors of the SADF from interfering in
the political process and from supporting pani$lll interests
bolh regionally and nationally.

An ongoing democratisation pnx:ess should incll>dc: a
redefinition of professionalism. the disciplin;uy rodes and
offensive nature of the armed forces; and a weeding out of
racially and ethnically determined practkes within present
military culture.

A future recruitment debate (voluntary service versus
conscription) will challenge the m<)IIOpoly over the combat
and operational musterings presently held by whiteconscripts.
A ~oluntary system of service (whether professional. pan·
time or both) will enwre greater representativeness.

Pollee end Spies
In the long term. the resnucturing of the military culture ohhe
anncd forces _ its strategic doctrine, its disciplitW')' culture.
its ethnic and racial traditions - will be the mOSt po"""rful
factor restraining the c<>T]Xll"lte ambitionS of sectors of its
officer corps. The whole process could take more thllT a
decade to lC<:omplish.

It is llso imponanttoconsidermechanism. ofcontrol over
other members of the security establishment. The scenario
regarding control Over the South African Police (SAP) remains
m""h bleak.. than that facing the armed forces _ Ilthough
there are~ african, coloured and indian members of the
SAP than there II'e in the SADF (60% in the SAP vs ~2% in the
SADF).

Thc reasonS f<>r this include the strategic and political
direction of the SAP's present command echelons. the social
backgrounds of white SAP personnel. and the largely Or
e~dusively white composition of its key branches (ie. Crimi-
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-,-.. ,- .._"_-..0
my "'ff~,,,. Tk SSC ..-z" rrpbo...... "'lh a Commitltt of
Dtpann.-nl~l Iklltb. It, ~,l>oht)·"·a. ", ....... re ,!lift"
ckp;anmIMllal rooniirwion in lM n .....l1Ol1 of nalionaJ -«v.
rily 'lralq!y. A "".. ~ril) ",..,m,U.., lIM ~CMI .....
r~ 10 c,~""inat ... "",urity KlI.-ollc. " a nalional. regil"",1
md local k'wl.

E_'",,"UI"'" .ulhority ha. ",""n 1'<''' ,dW I" ,hi, """,,,,in..,
through Ih... '·.....al;"" or • Joint s....,..,;ly s..rr runsi";n" or
.."ioromc"''' from the S...DF. SAP ,nd NIS. I1 h~s ""1""";
hil;ty ror I!lo.- ~.""ulio" a"d 0"'''''"'''' of all .....eu,il), "".'c
ope,.'io",.

...stlll pursues ·counler-In.urgency'
y ...t. deSl'il'" Ihi. >I1ift " ...-.rds tM c"nt",1 and ei"iliani\Olioo
of IM U('CUI ..... read...., of IM secu,ity pyr.mili, IM ,;""al.
diM",,1 and kJl:al k,'"l, or IM NCM remained unc nF"d.
JoiN Ma....' t C...m"", ..-"'" "n,ply renamnl Joint Co-
onJ' ....t'nl! C "'" ond lhe ....mr d,.·".... of labour ..-ilbin 'Mo<
'1R1C'1"",. 1""">1.... - joiN InlelhJff'« c.wnmitltt. Joint
Sccunly Comm",..,. S1""""ic Communonl....' Com,mll«
and Welf"", Commin.......

Tk m;tnwJ upon .. hidl lolal.............nll 'lral...J)'i.ba..... 
IM Stale Wa, Ilool.« · ...dmini.mlllonTou.l War - rn";lIn,
Yinually unah.........

In cena,n ..ea. - "",nicula,'y lM NonMm Tt3fI"·...1
IM S"'OF "ltIC'lU...... "'ithin tM NCM are ........ Hying 10 w,n
'hean. and mind" .moog lhe local popul'lion using """'Iy
c......,ed bl..-k ballaliolls «117 a"d 118 IMonlry Ranoli",,,.
!'alhe, Ihan whi,e u'onl" ,,, aoxomrl i.h Ihi, ",i\\ion,

Th" lotalcd ,oal of th.. i, ,,,,,egy i, 10 e,,"nter . re",,1 ali,,".
a,y ..-ti.. ity' in lhe ,'u and lh.l· hO'" created a ne'" mililal)'
HQ with the 1""1"'"" of coordinating tllesc effon. in [he a"'a
tG,oup 4j HQ ha..d in Pi...,..."Ilu'gl. Trt"'l" a", ""ing u,,'tIw
di."illute lil"".'u",. r,,,,,, and .....<Vie"'. in on a""mplloc~,b rhe
inn\>ence of ·in,u1JCC1ioni'l· tende.....i...,.

OemOCf.tic dem.nd•.••
""'" do<fIWXT.Ilic mo""""",' mu" do<mand lhe f,>I~ en,:• n"""""",~) of """,,,,,,,. md "ral ,........ of ,he
'CM. If "p"'lalion. "'" I" be ...ha.....,"'ri b) .~ r.nll'.
lhen the """"'~... <Jld~,,,,, :ond .''' ·11~n_ 'n...•
~...""~ "runu"" i, a " ...>Ia'K" of Ill" """,mi""" .
• Do_handin" ur rc-lf\l\"lunn, of tM :O;CM nol..
• TIle "''''''on.M lhe ...m'..... n':lIIo"••1""",ril) 'Inll..,) upon
.. hoch ,he f'O'<"><"nl .UI... ~O('.'''_ 'h """,rily pIlli...y.

Wllh the """ni..... "r lhe C"~l Wor and in lhe li,hl "r
I\·~"...... I .nd d<~,...·"i,· do<'c!I'P'....·nl', ir is imporlan' 10 mm'"
hl.·l·,~1d lhe nam'" """fo,,,,·, or "'''';li,,,,.\ "",u,iry """",y. A
''''w .W""",h 10 "'c'u,ily ,tM"gy .h"uld ..,.k In e"'rhas;\( lhe
""'io·",·o"",,,ie. de"d"r"","'al. "_l'c'h"logical ""d ",gi,,,,,,1
cl) "amie, "r ",eurill' ,t"otcg)'.

Se"U,ily can be """ghl Ihrough • ,u".ined "rf,," t" .llay
,he in.......u'iti..., of fIC"'IIlc on the: gn ... nd Ihun~".--. p"."ny:
,lIn...r""y: 'K>lClK.'" and .., ,....,

TIle..... """"lU""". ,,"c~rallo I!lo.· I'Kal "rate,)'. ha'·" <lflC,.
atcod pamcul..-ly in lhe rural an-a.>,""", Group!tQ and Cum·
m;ondo.)'",..m_ fOf ..umpk. P'U"odc ,he "RIC'1.....J h:o.,,~ r«lhe
Joonl Inl... lhrmc<' Cnmmln.., ne''''un. or tM :O;CM.

Tk """"nued """"".... of lhe ""CM - and any ",her
CU"n1 cnunl....-in~) -lRlC'1u"", _ ",main> a .. i..id 101'
"""") <Jllhe ..~,nu 10 \\I"...h lhe >lal... i, rom'nu,", 10 puNIC

a doubk a,<'nb.

...8fe nOl unruU.lle
TIle.. demand, ...... "'" "nnc.1 ,,10<" in ..ilMr pol il ical « m, I, lar)'
I"rm,. Joinl control and inl"g"""on .. ,11 JI""'''''11M ctlao> .nd
locI.. or"on,mllhal ,,';11 ",... rront • do<f"""e ""lahli,h"",m Ih.1
i, polilically and mOlila,ily divido:d (the ....rion of the SAP in
tioiran",s hein~ a clo"ic' ......mrk1.

II i, ironi,' Ihar de,pilc·lllc prog"''' made in Ih... n...,,,,ial·
ing pn...:,,". Ih" SADF ha> "ilI 001 »1 down wilh ,lie O1he,
n,i1ilaf)' r"",e. in • milita'y Code",. "The inlk.ibilily of lhe
SAOF"" lhe..... i",,,,,. r.i..... , ....... bt- abo," its - Of al lca."hal
of it- dominam f..-liorl' -"enu,"" cnm",itmenllO lbc mon
.." .... in~l.

...lthou,h lhe """""""", lllal eme~ ......nd lbe pri.....,.
pie, of. fU1U..... dd........., fon.., i, an ......""''''',in, <i,n. il .should
be IIome '" mind thallM p;IflIIl>Cl"''' of rUlunc c'.-cl-m,hl<U)"
.....l...o..~ \\'ill be dcinmi...... 10 a ,I'UI UIenI. ",·ith'n dw
...omb of ponent ""'-"-,,,,ht:af} relal-.

lmponam is~ .....laIln' 10 rNRIC'1urin, of and opna
I......al renll'" "'-..., lbe arn>nl fOfC\" eannoo be ",Iowo·e'd to~

undebalcd. 1bcsor dem......... """'Id nol be dilulcd by 'M
democ"",ic """"""",I md should be funhe. "'fi..... and
de\'Cloped in Ill<: r","",.

Tk democraric n"......""'m should nol """""'Slim.'", lhe
.... ,"'" or lh... ,url"'" Ihal .... i>l~ wilhin lhe diffc",nl arm~d

ron.·..., for b<>Ih lhe.... 1""1""'" and desired m...,-hanisms.
N"I "nl)' ",u,1 rhe democnllir mo,'cm~nl br't.'>den 'IS

hegem",,)' an""'pl lhe people, but il must also ",,,.<lcll i"
innue'''''' .n""'g the soldi"" ,hem..,I .... , Cl

_ \I "humj. "fi..-"trr "lidi" in "'"h ,h, SAD#" ,md MK.
,·,~ ....I"IU'" ,,,,. ,1kh,wJflk", MiI"",,· H,,,,,,nh Cr"""
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Freder;k v," 111 Slabbeft's rec9nt boGk is iI useful
challenge 10 revolutionary strategy

IN SEARCH OF
ARELEVANT

STRATEGY

F
RfIlEIlS VAJ<zn.Su.eIU'T ...... _IQDA

boot (I'M Qwn for fHwo«r«'J. $clod
Nrit:fM1 ill Il'llIISiritM) wiltl whichl q:ree

IIId diAgrtle qrite fllllOamentally. To put il
IDOIber "'IY,' find Sr.bben', wnsm by and
IIfIC ,00<1. ond hi. cyniciUll a1totW><r biod.

~If ono lillened 10 !he .pceclltl.t COOESA
[Onel...~ SLobben write•. ~il i. Cl')' to be de
lude4 into Ihinkilll !hit • democ:ncie Soulh
Africa i. only. few llandshtke.l IIId • boocblap
I"'IY." (P78) Slabbert'. dry wit i, 11 its besl
when. like thi., he is chalko,ln, luy ...ump
lions about dell>Ol:l'liAlion in South Africa,

"'The~ U: DO Wlr lIC.oUaton can be re
prded as.~ for all our lIOCial malai1e",
lie qIKIleS PAC', 8eMy Aloxander. uyma.
'11ll=fon: il is bound 10 f.ir. (p46). 11 is this
"1beftfClft". this pursuit of. mop:a! -p.n....."
1haI partic1lIuIy (a justirllbly) llriJlp 0lIl !he
bal ill Slallbtn", aan:uao..

I suu=st ltlIII '" ....m III gb oeriouly 1be
Ill_pe inIplicaliou of S\.ol:Ibcn', uitidaaa..
s..~ ia IDOIbtt ... III (Kt, • """ pro.
acds 1lInJqII1biI boolt. SI.J,bbcn .udo::I &cm
effcaift .-aIRI iDIo clilt~

Demoer.t1e eon..n.ua
Slallbm", poinI of~ ill IhII. .. lhe
decade of 1lIo: 19901... univusal_.....'u· _

hepa 10 aDCr'J'C ......cl the. meallirl&: of "de
"'oe...:)'-. 11 is • lXIIIJenSIII -..hich he awIM

rites in two buic principlellO whicll hie Jives
aomewtw itYcc:eNiblc ~II: toIUi"~,,, C<IOI.

Hill and /KJluIdd ruv;cNlli"".
The flm principle re(~n buic:a!ly Ul lhc

rules of mlllu-pmy demoxrxy - if yOII ...u.
~1ccti<JnS, YOll do not llie )'OIl' power Ul concel
all (IIt= ~Ieclionl; if )'011 lose. yOIIllCCCpllhc
ri&hl of the winnen to nole IIntil the next time
round. 1k second principl~ ref~n bukally 10
tbe need for COOItitlltionality.

For Slabbel1. who 1Irtlt1 with thiI COt'IIeJl

'lIS, ~deUIOCI8CY" i' a nry narrow reality. It ia

simply thcte two baIic(albeil imporWll)"no'"
of lhc political pme~.1k ia ~ny di....iaivc of
Ill)' to-oIderambitions fordeullOC''''Y. Ikwould
rcoIf at any nocion of de"IIOC'8C~.. a proca:I.
fur iultanee. ofIClf~powennmtby Ol'dinary
people in an ~vcr wider~ of their daily
liv~•.

Slabbel'l bel~~~1 that thi' new, and lim_
ited, ~world·wide conseusu," II'OIInd democ·
racy also now hu IIIpport from the kaderships
of the two major pow~r blot:l in South Africa
(the NP and the ANC). And so. this il the
seconcI main ltep in his II'Iwne.... the belt way
ofe1lIlll'in. democratisation in SoIIth Africa io:
~Oon't rock tM bNt~. aav~ tM lJaUIilion 10
m. ntJOliaton.

EUU,m
It is ifl .... thae two foomdMioe poiub ifl
bis upmm.lbII tM Jlwpedp ofSIal:obett·,
inlelliP"'"' dieIau lWII..

een.mIy. die brf*t ANCaIli..... _
M:CltpU IDOft ,.uy tItM ~~cr bdon:. botII
~ defllOC...,_~.
Of -. _ peopk within lhc .11,-",

would avidl me. bIIH -...... of m.
.....~ widI a mucll MIet "*'"'I'tit:* of die-........,.



.~ ",co ."'"...."" ..~

posilion, all greally ...ggerale Ihe ,;m
plicily in.nl.ed in empowering the pet>
pie of ourcoumry. They come in ""eral
••ri.ms - lUl10ng Ihem the !I<)Iion of the
Ir.osfer of power as a n.g-down-nag-up
evem, or a, an imminenl popular .. izure
of power. Ag.inst the.. uI,,!,ian, once·
off event', Slabbert is co""cl 10 under
line soberly the bal.nce of fo",e'.

"De Klert...has!l<)l precipit'led lran
,il;on bec.use hi, regime is on lhe poinl
ofcoll.p..... He did so in • deliberale .nd
pre""mplive fashion..... (p40)

Likewise, Sl.bben is righl 10 chas
len ulopian dreams with some basic re
minde.. abouI slale power, Even if the
ANC were to h.ndsomely win e1eclion,
wilhin an ahogelher democralic con,ti·
IUlion, could we speak easily of a "Irans·
fer of power"? Wb.t aboul lhe "largely

ReeUsllc yet revolutionary
Since February 1990 the broad national
liberation alli.nce has vacillaled bel"'een
a less cynical version of Slabben's posi
rion and an u,lrra.militanl reaction to it.
We ha~e moved back and fonh bet"'een
"Don'l rod the boal because negotia
rions are about 10 deliver Ih<: Iran,fer of
power" .nd periodic burslS of rhelorical
milllancy. l1Ie.. bursls are often not ~ery

In ",<tnce. Slabbert is asking uS 10
Mlieve Ihat De Klert i. a democral. He
is a,king u, 10 Mlieve Ihal lhe le.. pre,
,ure upon De Klert. the better Ihe chances
for democracy.

I di,agree fundamemally with this
the major assumption wilhin Slabbert',
argumenl. Bul hi, book ,Iill pose, an
importam Slralegic challenge,

sily war again'l lownship dwellers. h is
.imply nOI viable to ten IlIe ANC·alli.
an.., "Lel IlIe elile negolialors get 00
wllh if', Apart from anylhing el.., Ihe
regime it..lf is !I<)I following Ihis palh,
whalcver in prolestations 10 Ihe con
lrary.

Burden 01 democracy
lnslead of being .,;eptical .boUI De Klert,
Slabben's sceptici,m comes 10 be di
reelcd .t ordinary people al targc. De·
mocracy is something loo dehc.te 10
allow Ih<: servanls 10 handle, There are
lOO many noisy, popular '"l1«la,i"n,
surrounding democracy, Thi, i, Ihe ·'bur·
den of democracy" (Ihe tille of a recenl
paper delivered by Slabbert 10 lhe SA
In'litule of lnlem.tional Affairs). It i, a
burden for wnkn elites (like Ih<: "white
m.n" of colonial my
thology) mu,1 now a,
,ume re,pon,ibilily.

l1Ie grealcsl threal
10 democracy is Ihe peo
ple Ihem'elves. Ihey
mu,1 be kept al arm.
lenglh from it'

"One of the mosl
daunling challenges fac
ing la fu'ure interim gov·
ernmem of unily!", we
are told, "is to pm,ect
the new polilical space
crealed by negolialion,
from being u..d to con
lesl Ih<: hisrt>rical imbal_
anCe, Ihal precipllOled
negotialion in Ihe firsl
place ..." (p90).

What on earth does
Slabbert imagine mil_
lionsof f'C'ople.re strug
gling for?

Slabbert, I am sure,
imagines Ihal his posi·
lion i, more or lesseven
handed, neulral a, be·
Iween Ihe Iwo major par
lies, But in praclice Ihe
entire Ihrusl of his argu_
menl is 10 call rOt' Ih<:
demObilisation of our EIIIf c~n..""nef: Bat "llh••r mu, ,"ppotI, "..m"m"" i, ••t ""..I~I"
one major slrength, mass suppon, and 10 distinguishable from Benny Alexand~r's ho'tile or apathelic civil service" (1'63),
~eSI a greal deal of naive trusl In De "Negoliation, can't .olve ~\·uJlhi'l(. nollo mention tbe "curiry forces?
Klerk. Iherefore Ihey are bound to faiL" My problem wilb Slabbert is thal he

Where has all his cynicism 'uddenly Slabben is quite right 10 unleash his raises lhese poinls in order 10 disann us,
gone? sarcasm againsl ulopian po,ition,. l1Ie" In effect, Slabben is lelling us: "De Klerk
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Turning on the tap?
Our present resort to mass action follow·
ing the Codesa deadlock is nOl wrong.
But if there had been a breakthrough at
Codesa 2, mass strugjlle (in different
fonns) would hve been equally e•..,n
tialto ensure ~pe<:dy and honest imple
mentatioo of the ag"'ements.

In short, it is critical that in the
present we coordinate our principal
weapon - mass support (along with
other things like internalional solidarity)
- so that we bring it to bear effectively
upon the con.tit utional negO1i ations proc
ess. But "'r must ~01 co~finr or inhibir
mass struggle to this purpose. Instead we
n~ to encourage, facilitate and indeed
build the: kind or fighting grassroots po.
litical organisations that can lead and
sustain a thousand and One local S1rug
gles against the numerous inju~tices our
people suffu.

Above all, we n~ 10 move away
from an undemanding of mass struggle
as simply opposition 10 an undemocratic
government. When we have ademocrati.
cally elected government, mass mobili
sation will be critical to enable the imple·
mentation of its popular mandale. The
struggle against illiteracy, for instance.
or the strugjlle to defend democratic eco·
nomic policies again.t the International
Monetary Fund. will require mass mobi
lisation and campaigning. To make the'"
points in 1992 i' not an irrelevancy, h
should tell us what kind of liberation
movement we a", trying to build nOW.

Democracy is self-empowerment of
the people. Unless the broad popular
m....,. are actively and continuously
engaged in strugjlle, we will achieve onl~'

the empty shell of a limited democracy.
In short, moving from Slabbert's

generally correct and sober assessmenl
of tlte actual balance of forces in our
country, we need 10 develop a strategi.
programme that is exactly the opposite of
wbat he recommends. Q

to deepen the momenlum towards Our
fuller objective~.

Related directly to this is the fact
that the actual detail of negOliated ar·
rangements, a. important as it may be. i.
le.!J important than ensuring we carry a
mobilised, organised mass constituency
imo and through the process of con~titu·
tional neg01iatioos, and {l(\wards.

A miss driven process
The process of democratisation
must be mass·based. A successful
natiOflal democratic transft>nnation
will e•..,ntially be a process ofself·
empowerment by the popular

masses ~pearheadedby the working class.
To ~peak of the self·transfer of p0

litical power to tlte people as a p~ss
(not an event) doe. not mean that we
should fall into an evolutionary refonn
ism. Precisely be<:ause of the deep·seated
cootrad ictioo betw,", n two d ifferent bloc ~

of class forces, democratisation canlKl!
be approached as a slow. incremental
winning of partial refonns.

While a struggle for reft>nns is not in
itself wrong or reft>nn ist, a strategy based
on the simple accumulation of refonns is.
The p~ss of transfonnation mUSt be
one of both refonn' and qualitative
breaks, significant, if .till panial, rup
tures. What will be critical in this process
is Our ability to t>etively and energeti
cally use the platfonn of each of these
breaks (eg phase one interim govern·
ment, or constituent a~sembly electi{l(\')
10 develop ()IIr ma,~ striking capacity and

between utopias on the one hand, and
Slabbert's brand of elite cynicism on the
other?

I believe the'" is. Ind~, the most
useful thing about Slabbert's book i' that
it challenges us to fonnulate a more
adequate revolutionary strategy.

Under.tendlng constltutlonll
negotllllone
In the first place .uch a strategy n~s to

be fOOled in ,a finn grasp of the funda
mentally contradictory character of the
intere.ts represented by De Klerk on the
one side, and by the liberation movement
on the other, Enggerating the: deg",e of
consen~u', pinning hopes on the 'integ·
rity' of ",gime penonalitie., are funda·
mentally futile.

Equally futile, and equally refonnist
in the I{l(\g run, are the: positions that
seem to be uhra·militant : "We will never

Sllb~rt: Good ..le..... NI! c,nlci...

i. a democrat... and I"m warning you, y()ll negotiate with the regime until they have
had bener believe it be<:au.., he is not accepted all our principles". Negotia.
about to meekly hand over power. or tions are not based {l(\ a pre..,nt ()]" future
collapse". miracle cooversion of the regime,

What if the latter part of thi~ view i~ The pre..,nt negotiation~.deadlocked
right. bm the fonner i~ absolutely wrong? as they are at tlte moment, are ba..,d on an
Or. to put it another way. is then: a path utremely limitedconsensu. between the
r---'------'-------'---, ",gime and the liberation move-

ment. Both want (or need) to move
away from the p",..,nt racial con·
.tituti{l(\. BOIh, a. Raymond Sut
mer ha. put it usefully. "want to
move away from X (an apartheid
con'titution). But De Klerk want~

to go to X I. we want to go to Y:'
This ext",mely limited COO..,n.u.
presents a window of opportunity
for a revolutionary strategy that
includes negotiations a. an impor.
tant component.

But if we mistake the limited
consensus on DEPARTURE for a
consen~us on DESTINATION we
will simply end up in X I. The ta,k
is to u.., the: opportunity of a lim
ited consensus to bend the direc
tion of tran~ition toward~an ongo·
ing process of democratisation,
How?
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economics

FREE ENTERPRISE
IS WORKING?
By Palrlck Bond

N
an"'H'TANOIN(J RllI.II(>AR" MlaMJE.S ~.':<'TE" BY TlIf. SMAll.

BU'iness [)evelopmem Corporation. combi taxis are
mired In • ma«ive crisis. Meshad Khosa.• twenty.

se.'en ye.r-old Sowetan, is one of the few with 'ufficiem guts
and lIJIaly,is to revc.1 why.

During. brief stay .1 Oxford University in late May. l mel
an exhaa'led bal happy KOOsa. who had ju,t lumbled Out of hi,
oral dOCIOr.1 examination. Khos. impressed hi' DPhil super
visors liberal South Afr;c. expen Tooy Lemon and imerna
lion.1 M...isl scholar David Harvey with a the'is enlilled
Cop;",1 a'H,mulat'''''. ,h. "parth.id ,,'or. ""'i ,h. rise of ,h.
b1",·lla.,-i in4u"')'.

By all accoum, il i' a magnifi""nt piece of work, and
should be re4aired reading for fr•• cmcrpri"" hucksle,,; in both
Pretoria parast.tals .00 township ta.i·r.nks.

Khosa begin, hi' 400-page thesis with a giddy quote from
tt-.. SI"r new,paper', Pat rid Laurcnc., '"The: roOO'l. compeli·
tive ta> i dri.'efS can be """n as evide""e lh.t c.pit.li,m is alive
.nd well. and that e,en wilhin apanheid South Alric., wt-..re
for decades Black busine.. was shackled. the capitali" clhos
is "rong .nd growing:'

For a few ye.... Khos. concedes, the combi system
~neraled enonnous profits for neel.builders, Ihlcapilalism.
for all i" .d'ance' over prior modes of human org.nisation.
hll$ in·built crisis teoder.cie" "Capitalist penetr.tion led 10 the
revolutionary growth of It-.. ta>i industry. Unavoidably, cri'!;'
associated with capitali" a"cumulation are evident in the
industry:'

Khosa studied "five dynamic tendend.." wbicb de,el·
oped during the 1980s,
• Fi ..l. capitalism ..pands the geograpllical limits of its
markets .nd tran'forms more artas of social life into profit.
making activilies. The infn'ion of large·sc.1e industrial and
finar.cial capital imo the laxi induslry heralded tbe commodi·
fteati"" of the indigenous mOlual aid sy'lem (eg. ""lw/.> in
the black community in general. and in the IlIxi industry in
p.anicular.
• Seoood. C.pilOlisl penetralion lends to ir.crea.., the ,ize of
corponl1ions and coo""ntrat.. tt-.. coolrol and ownership of
capilal in proportionately f.",er hands. There is emerging.
d ..s of laxi ha"",s wbo occupy powerful posilion, witltin ta.i
associations,
• Third. accumalation spreads wage laboor as It><: pre-.lent
system of produeti"" and draws a larger proponion of the
populati01l into wage laboor 'tatu<, replacing family or indi·
vidual labour in the ta.i industry.
• Founh, c.pital keeps cbanging the laboor prottss tbrough
the impositi"" of i1'>Creasingly sopl1islicatcd labour control
strategie" rccruilment of laboor from rural areas: pacific'lion

ofdrivers: use of tt-.. 4aota s)'stem tdaily income targels); and
use of spies in monitoring driver perfonna.... and loyally.
• Fif,~, accumulalion crisi' become' evidenl over time:
lower rates of return on investmen': low levels of 1i4uidil)':
steady build.up of debl.

Association members declined by 50% in re""m yurs. lie
documents record le'els of default 00 ta>i loans: over.supply
of vehicl.. in It-.. I... i ranks: desperate monopoly pricing
practices: inlen,if,ed exploitation of labour; driver speed'ap:
and violem taxi feuds. which all reneel tt-.. growing in..nsity
of tbe crisis.

Alllranspon taking a commodity form is SUbjecl to crisis.
Khosa insists. Free transpon would solve thoe problem, but i<
a long way off in South Africa. Khosa aims 10 begin research
into "establi<hing co-openl1ive ta.i system' and lift dubs
w~ic~ migbt allow community control of Capilar' as tile
beginning of a real solation to the tral1Spon problems facing
black South Africans,

In 'I>c: meantime. I remind Kbosa, the Small Business
[)e"elopment Corporation and oth.. charlalal1 de,elopment
agencies "ill promote economic 'empowerment' using ,t-......."""

M.lllng ......y: 8., ,n. Irt<I"''Y I, In. ori';,

ta.i industry as a model.
Khosa decries Ihis as "enfolUd entrepreneu..hip through

unemployment and the government', privatisation and de
regulation policies:'

Even on It-..ir own terms. measured in hard profits. 'uch
policics are now failing miserably. "Can "'t:. therefore. coo·
c1ude tbat poor and working people are eagerly embracing
entrepreneu,,;hip and the enterprise cuhure'!:' Kh,..a asks.
"E,ider.ce in most cases ,uUests otberwi..:· [J
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A democrat's guide to the

DEVELOPMENT BANK
OF SOUTH AFRICA

Will the OSSA have a role to play in the new South Africa? Drawing
from the latest annual report and sources inside and outside the bank,

W/P has compiled this report

*.,.1>1: 00 '" .''''~ ~I d"",'o"

T"[ DH'-'.'''''''''' B,,,~OI'SA (DBSA)
"'a' in Ihe new, "".nlly ,,'hen pro
te", led '0 Barend du Ple"i, ,,'ilh

d'awing a, a candida,e for it; pre,ident.
The anno"""cmenl 'ha' Pmfe"'" Wise·
man Nkhuhl" is 10 b<:,~'me the bank';
'ice-president. with Or NWI"o MOllana
and Eric Molobi of Ihe Kag;so T","
joining him 'HI Ih. boan! of direcllltS.
on,', again ...ai,e, 'lue<tion, about Ih.
demo,:n";e mo"men,', rclation' w;lh
'be in"ilUtion.

1lIe OBSA wa, eslabli'he<J in 19~3

by lhe SA and TBVC governments. Ini
tially. Ihe in'ended b<:nefki.ri., "·.re
people living in ,he homeland',

Howeve'. in lhe bomeland' many of
,he nonnal acl;vities of a go..mmenl
and an eC<loomy w.re described as 'de
velopmental aclivilies·. These were ,up-
porte<! by noo-accOllnlable mal allen-
ei", (like OBSA) or dire<:! g am, from
central gov.mmem. Over lime, DBSA
be<;ame an importan, ohannel of eonlrol.
particularly o,er ,he TBVC "ale'.

The foca' of OBSA tooay include,
blllCk urban area. and i. being gradually
e..tended 10 indnde some non-govern
men'al organi",'io'" (NGOs). Lending
;s <(ill overwhelmingly 10 bom.land Of

black urba" aalbor;lie •.

22WIPeNO.M

Handred, of million' of .....nd, ha"e
been ,unk inlo prt,je.,ts Ihal have ,,,,,'cd
10 .ntrench apanlleid, Howe"er. 'he
OBSA has al'" helped. d'ing ra_
lional planning. 10 SlOp "tupid' and
'corrop( projeCl<,

The OBSA's long lem, Slra"
llie objeelives include:
• C<lntinuinllos"major,onrc.of
,upport fur 'development need" of
poor cOmntUnili."
• cbannelling and managemenl
of foreign aid now",
• prom"';oo of regional devel_
opm.nl in a new contul "';Ihin
Soulh Africa;
• regional de,elop"",,,, fi"a....
in Sou'hem Africa.

Ae«lfdinll'o ,he la,e" ann"al
repon. the OBSA cn,ren,ly ba' a,_
"'IS of 0".' R4.5_billion, mu,lly in
loan' 10 homeland go..mmen" 0'

'heir para""lal" ll>e'" a'"" were
largely boill up U,inll gnml funds
from lhe SA gov.rnmenl IOlallinll
R2.9-b 10 dale. with Ihe balance
financed by borrowing, The OBSA', nel
ineome fr",n inlerest on lhese lo.an' i'
nearly Rl40-million. Thi' income i, a,_
,ure<! by lbe government. which fmance'
homeland budget;.

1lIe OBSA i' an ineffiei.nt agene)'
It, lat«1 annual report "hows Ihat tll<'

IWln. expendilure of R86-m was o",'r
I I <:i- oflhe ,aloe ofloon; atl"ance<!( R7f,(1.
m). Tbi, ,,""pare' unfavourably ",'h
age""ies I;k. lhe lOT. whieb operale, ,,'
around 2<:i-,
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Ever since her pioneering health and community work.
in the Eastern Cape two decades ago, prestigious
awards, appointments and achievements have become
the stuff of Dr Mamph,la Ramphel,'s remarkable lite.

But out of the public eye, who is this dynamo?

•

\

Whit phyliclllufcin do you do?
Wall. 11', a pily Ihall haye lhi, "perali'Ml
on my feel. BUI olherwise, every Satur
day, I walk for four hour< minimum,

On Ihl mounllln, 01 con'....,
In~ed,

VOUf Inoufltt compoler?
MOlan. Bullkelhoven I 'Omelimes find
cven mo,., rt'1.. lng beeau", he h.. lhal
lind of deeper ",n", 10 hi' mu,lc,

quite <ome lime _ lhal glye. away ml
agc [laugh,). I liSlen to da"ical mu,lt
and I fir<! il ,.,ally is calming,

•

~1,"ph.I" Tn. d.I, 111'., Ca". To..n, 11.... SA

II thlfl In Inimll thll Chlflctlfilll
you?
No ... in lem... of Ihe horoscope I'm
supflO""d 10 be a Capricorn, m.1 whelher
lhal ha' anylhing to do with who I am, 1
don 'Ilnow. I'm "urt' • I'" of people d"" 'I
know Ihal I'm very .hy. I forgel """,e_
time' _ unlll I calch my""lf being ,hy.

What do you no longer
lMlin. in?
I don't lnow whelher It's
a queSlion of no longer
believing in .omelhing,
1t',.que"lion nfhaYinga
broader insighl inlo
Ihings, ,,,,elng Ihat I"""s
art' not black and while,
lhey a,., yery comple~. And, lhert'fo,."
one ha' 10 be open 10 many possibllilies,
I think lnal's a g,.,al ,.,Iier.

Ihere art' 10h of Ihlngs
you can die for, And I
Ihlnl as you gel ol~r il
ge .. to lie yery diflicuh 10

""" whal you will die for
.. , ..nainly my lids, Bul
you wouldn'l gel me dy_
ing for eau"". any m<>rt'.

Vour blgglll flgret?
1977,

Whit's th. WOflt thing Ibo~lliYing

Cape Town?
Gosh, 1 ,.,ally have 10 scralch my llead, I
don'l know,

Who cooks and cleans In your
home?
I have a very good sup!'o" JlC'rron who
ha' tlten 'Ulying w;ln me since 1977. and
she's "'ally rhe housek••per In every
",nse of rh.....ord.

Any sddletlons?
No. thank God IlOl. I u<ed to .mok< and
r S10ppt<!. [ d""'1 even think il was an
addiction bee.use I ""ok. uponc day and
>aid "Tm nOl going 10 ,mok." - afler

smoking 30 cig'","e. a day. Tha' waS in
'Ill or 'g2 and 1 haven', for a momenl
Ih"",gh' of h..ing a ciga,.,ue,

Or Mamphela
Ramphele

lt'l III good?
It'H~c.llenl, 1mean. ,,·IIe,., cl"" can you
wanllo liye in SA? 11Ie day Ile..e Cape
Town, I leave SA. This 1< il,

Your flrSI thoughllhls morning?
Ifsahard world. Why mu,t I get up when
rve gal flu? I should bt in bed.

Vour luourite mnl?
A very well·prtpared pie<:e of fi'h, wiln
fn:'h vegetable•.

Whal Of who wOUld you dillof?
UI me 'ell you: Wllen you a,., young.
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Fnourlle pop Irtllt?
Mmmm n, I haven'l li<lened to pop for Comptllllhilllnllnc.: 111 wire I
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diclalllr tor a day ...
I think I ",ould gel e-.,y·
body 10 ...,,,,ide. how be'l
they can ann Ih~m",I,·,·,.10
prolect them",""., again,!
dic'.lor,hip.

YOllr thought. on
detention without trial?
I 'Mink il i, hOlTible. 10 ,a}'
lhe lea,1. And ill this e'lUn·
I.y il h"' co,1 ,;0 much ;0
len", of liw, Ihat 11 is •
hi,tory ".-. 'hould pul be·
hind u,.

Your leut lavourlte
polltlelan?
Isighs \ In this coonlry Ihere
"rc so many _

Something Ihat makes
you feel proud being
Soulh African?
I think ifs lhe ,,"pacily of
Soulh Af,i".", 10 really
keep going. My God. WC'".

heen al Ihi' fo' 'ome lime
and we d"o'( ",em (0 lose
hope.

One excuse YOU'll lired
of?
TIK "1 dido"{ know" c~cu_"'.

An neun you still uu?
n.., "1 had no choi.",'· kind

of ucu,;e. Like. ,,-hen I ove,bIlrden my
..If and I t;nd my",lf wilh • Ihou,.nd
lhings 10 do ;n '''le day and I 'ay "1
couldn't lIelp if'. h's ridiculou,.

Whal would you change about
youlSelt?
I think very !illle. 'luite slran~ely.Thou~h

I would have wanled 10 ,'ume back 10
universily I;fe mu,'h earlier lhan I did.

What makta you feel aecure?
h"s IlIe .'Cn.c of f"'edom inside me. That
kind of lhin~ "'hen we lalk about lhe I\CW
SA and liberation a,;f tlley're going to
happen uul Iherr ,.. Once I became liber
ate<! inside. thal ",ally g",e me a 101 or
<ccurity.

Your biggest lear?
Violc"ce, The fear ofhcin~ "iulated a, a
person.

Your Inourit. South AlriCln cliche
or llprusion1
·No~ar. I love it.

00 you have a secrf! dUi"?
Ye,. II i' "' relire now and spend life
readin~. wrilin~ and reneelin~.

Your happiesl moment?
When my cldeM "'" wa, born.

In a previous Issue 01 WIP, Benny
Alexander called homoseluallly
·unAlrlcan" - what are your
thoughts?
luke a ,'cry dim "iew of anybody label
ling Ihing, as African or unAfrican. Eu
"'pean or unEumpcan.

II's a dan~erou, gencrall'atloo be
"au<c Ihe fa"t Ihat people didn't admll to

hOl11o""uallly doos nm mean II dldn'l
e,iSl ,

Wllat do you think about gfeen
issues?
T1>ey are life and death i"u,,,. And ;t", a
pity thal tlley lend to be ",en a, Ihing.,
thal happen on the fringes of "",iely, r
belie"e "ery moogly lhal If we <100'1 lake
"are ofour own envlronmenl. we 're Iller'
ally !,,,in!, to dra"'n in Ouf own me".

Who's Ihe apple of yOUf eye'
My su.". of <'(>or",

The chore you dislike most1
Ooh. I don'l like domestic chorrs gener_
ally - whether ;t be dish-wa,hing or
doin~ Ihe ,"undry. Bul at the ",me time I
dl'like flllh. So. either I gel somebody
clse In d" it or I ~el a machine to do il. so
I have all Ihe mod equirment to get it all
dooc lIaughsl.

IS tll"e an image that sums up this
counlfY for you?
A p,"nt lha!", struggling tn emerge 1Jc·
hind. big boulder. Ihat' s ,'rooked and )'el
rraHy determined to gro"".

Should employers be allowed to

have workers tesled tOf AIDS?
No. I think lha!"s a violation of their
Inle~rlly. Whal wc necd i' a much broader
ca"'raign and approach than thinkin~ "'e
can ju,t idenlify the 'w;tehe,' and gel rid
of Ihe", - Ihat"s not ~oing 10 sol"e tlle
problem.

When wn Ihe Int Ume you used
public transporl?
In Gennany in May. __ train,. They ""ere
urellent. h' s a pity lhis country dot,n'l
h,,,,e a guod public tr,lnspun sy'lem.

What makes you '881 guilly?
Sometime,. looking at myself and ho""
succe.ssful I have become in re;al;on 10
nlher people I feci a 1~11c linge Qf guilt.
Rut it'," misplaccd guih. it".s lhe guHl nf
a survi"". I ,houldn't be feeling J!.uihy.
il', tlle 'y'te", thal should be feellnJ!.
guilty.

And accomplished?
The f""ling of pcace ""ithin myself. and
Ihe self-COIIfiden<:e thal I can set myself
goal, and achie"e Ihe",.

Complete; At Ihe end of a hlld day, I

. gel home. gel inln my 'hocs and just
""alk up this hill lpoimsl because I live
jusl around tlle cornef, And just gel fre'h
aif into my lungs .nd look do""n on the
penin,ula .nd Ihlnk "Well, tlle'" i' 'lill
life'".

ts tllere a person you'd want to
meet?
Ye,. Vadav Havel. the presidenl of
C,,,,,hO"lovaki•. I",e "'ad a lot of wh.l
he', ""rillen aoo he comes acm.. as • re.1
"mensch".

What do you Ihink 01 WIPIN,w Era?
I gel II regularly. I've al""ay, used it a' a
very imporlanl SOuree of infonnalion
about NGO politics aoo the ne"", behind
Ihe new,. And J"ve found il quite u",ful

Who should answer Ihis question·
nalre next?
Frrne Gin""al.. r:J
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A response to Mayekiso

'CIVIL SOCIETY' DOES NOT
EQUAL DEMOCRACY

How independent should civics be from political organisations, and does a 'vibrant
civil society' necessarily serve tile interests of fhe working class? BLADE
NZIMANDE and MPUME SIKHOSANA lock horns with Mzwanele Mayekiso

S
L.OGANS liKE TIlE Hf.ADl.INE • HAND< 0Fl' TllE CIVIC. A.~OClV'l

soci.,y" to Mlyekiso", .nicl. in WIP 81. can never
•ubstiwle for proper theoretical lOO flOlilical <!cblle 10

clarify our _'tralegy and l""lies in lhe nal;onal Ii~rat;on

struggle.
Mayekiso gives lhe impression lha! if the ANC adopts an

'off'cial po'i!ion" on civic.> lhen the debale i5/'hoold he
dosed. Such an anitude i. an .Hempl 10 avoid cardully
considering and debating 0""' of lhe key que'tion. racing the'
South African ....olulioo in nan<fonning apartheid into I
people's democracy,

Factually Incorrect
First O)f .11, it is faclually iocOrrttl for Mayeliso to ,imply
'pigeon hole' OIlr seri"'" anemp! at debating the question of
civics ""d 'ci'il soclely' inlo an '''''ti-<:ivics' stllllCe. Let us
point OUt a few lhing. 10 cOm:ctlhis wrong impression.

Our Ma}';bw}'~ (June 1991) anicle was a very specific
inter'ention directed at what we saw as alacl of debate about
the relation,hip between civics ""d ANC branches during the
period immediately after 2 February 1990. It >lems also from
the ten.i"" we ,aw developing betw..,n these two formal ions
in SOme town,hips.

We are not cashing in on thislension, as Mayeliso seems
to suggest _ we .re not as im:sponsible as he thinls. l1Ie
MaJi""J~ piece was aimed primarily al cOntbaling what we
"w as a d""gerou, polilical practice of dichotomi.ing 'civic"
and 'ANC branches', instead of ...,ing them as pan of lhe
naliorW democralic revolulioo - each distinct, but nevenhe
le.. converging ""d complementary.

We also strongly believe, as we arg... in our African
Communi't Inicle. that the companmentalisation of 'civic'
and 'political' issues, w'th each belong,ng separately to CIVICS
and ANC branches respechveiy, ,. nO)! only polihcally dlUlger
ous, but is also a misrepresentation of the .ilualion in ""r
country.

This does not suggest that civic••hould be dependent
formation', or thal civics should be mere transmission bellS of
the ANe. TIle dangerthal we were highlighting was that when
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ANC members are faced with civic issues, they then rush to
build civics, sometimes at the expense of building ANC
branches that are also able to deal with such i.......

CivicS born out 01 ANC
In fact, in many townships civics are born out of allemp" by
,he ANC to taclle local contmunily issues. Sonte take the form
of ANC initiated ad-hoc commiltee. dealing wilh .pecifJ<
maners, eg transpon, roads, services, rent, etc. In other are",
they uhimalely be<;orne full·blown civics.

Yet, in some townships lile Edendale in Pielermaritz
burg, ANC branches have be<;Onte active local structures th.lt
iniliale m.ss campaigns on local issues. Such developmenlS do
not in lhemselves mean that civic. are not imponam, nor <In
they preclude the formal ion of civic organisalions.

At Edendale lhe ANC branches have launched ma'.
campaigns for the upgrading of service. in lhe township.
dealing Wilh crime, and a campaign to) have the Edendal,'
hospital lransferred from KwaZulu to the Natal Provincial
Administralion. In these campaigns landowners, lraders and
other sectors of the communily have been drawn in under the
leadership of the ANC zonal committee.

II is possible In-llhese struelures and struggles can evoh'.
into civic organisations. The point we are maling is Ihal onc
cannot be too pre5Criptive abootthe form community struggle,
should lah. In any c.... civics are by lheir very nalure born O<It
of loc.1 struggles and nOl simply imposed 00 people, in the
form of blue-prims.

As we said in the MUJib~)'t ankle _ 150 ANC branche'
must not shy away from civic issues, The nature of struggle'
and formalioos lhat emerge al local level will be delermined
by the cOntpositioo of local communiti~s, the political fo='
present wilhin parlicular communilies, tIC. In som~ areas il is
possible for ANC branches to acl simultaneously as dvicli. in
mhers il is impossible.

We find il unaccepubl~ thal Cde Mayeliso accuses usof
blocling lhe developmem of ci~ic. in the Natal Midland,.
in'lead of engaging Wilh the is",es we are raisiJlll. As • maller
of fact One O)f US (Mpume Silhosana) is sec"'tary of one of the
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_ N:im<Jndr "nd Siklr"JiJn" or. I.odinlf ",.",/.",.$ ,>t ,Jr. IINC
ond SIoCP in ,Jr. Nalul Midl"nds

M... orll.nl..tlon
La.. ly. Mly.kiliO t.nd. to c""fu,;e or C""nll. mu. OI'llln;..-
tion, wil"--'ci~il ."",_itt,y·. - -
Thi, a"umption underli••
Illany of the .rlumenl<
ba,;ed on the nolion of I
'_ibu.nl-aold in<lepclldcnt
civil _ic:ty'

M.... oa:ll\~ian~do
IlOIIcqual·ci.illiOdety·.and
a~,;ibnnlcivil society'don'

IlOII "lWll """"""racy. When
people "'1"" fOO" M 'inde·
pc"d",. civU ......ay•. dwy
oflmlOCl""Uy __
__ mIH orpniwioRs.

S.....I <le"""" lIIic .....
......,sat earl IIIIinlIin
W" ...oiomy ........ if they
opel'll!. ... i,loi" the ~II.

>lNCtUrH.

Tlw Nicanpanu.....
pie is iruuuaiYc heK. For
lhc: rlflllltn:c 10 fi •• years
of S ini nlle.......y of
the Mtiutions di-
reclly pctformcd SlIt. f.",,·
tion. 11 Ioclllewl IfIe, ,he
coIlll"" of Somoc:isu 0lI.1e in.. i,.,iorls. and while: !he: new
..11. wu tryin! 10 build i.. own oraan'. Tlwle m.a<. 0<1;\11''''
t""', did _ me",ly become ..,.n,""" oflhe SIIldiniSlI "ale.
mlinly be<:..,;e lhey we", Ibl. 10 octi.ely mlinllin ,heir
accounllbility to their m... conil;I""""y. Cl

en' poIiticll tendm<:ic:s from ...ithin 'heir own rank£. Civic•
... ill .Iway. be rnnlCSled "'rn;'" ror c1iffennl poIiticaltelldcn
cin thIl ....y ~_i~Ie1nI'-of .........llers belonging 10
vari..... poIi.iorlll OIIMtU""", or ponin, or ,"Cn from mcm

ben beloo!,i1111O IIw """'" jKJIilicll "'i"niSlt""",.
Civics lha .ep.." ... dl~ cl_ or dus rl'lCln.

...illtin ........ (IftIinly !he: .....".t;inl clo# and ,Iemm.. of Ilw
pctly boulJCCli<ior~ 'fIIC:o,c dlffcte1tl clasl ioureou may lnons-
laIC """'l"'!iII, poIitinl "f'PiotlClw< """ 1'fOI"'II'..... of
oa Tlw~ 1hIl ci~;"" in Ilw IO'Ol'Il>I>ip .e~iunlly
..........inJc~ in IlteirlnC'mbcnloip. 60n IlOl in iuclf_1hIl
they _kally~ ..........;,,1 cla<s inlcf'CSls. ThiI .... 10
boo >lruu'-d for_'I'iIJ\iIo civics ~l.u.

I. ohon. Ilw IfIlIt'*'h adool*d b)' cjyic> in "'ali", ...ilh
Ionl i 11 be i.rormcd b)' 1lwi, uoodetswIdii", 01 tile:
potitical .u y of Soulh Arrin, Ilw Ra[U" of the~

" ... Md lhc: ncccuary ......IJ' Md lIIClia 10 he adop.... By
lhc: ~ery lilt.", of civic>. diff.",...~hes 10 IIwse i.....
will he rlltOlld ...ithi" Ilwm. An 111C:mfll1O deny tlwse 11 be
tlnl.rnotInI 10 ·depotilici.in,· the cl.ic orpni"lion••nc1
civic Slnlgles.

CI,U .oclel., .nd democrec.,
TIoe .JIhn isJIIe ..... _Id lile 10 tale up is Iois rather bold b...
poublcrnalic _nion WI dw iaIInc'b of IIw So...II Mrian
Nlllu-.J Civic Orpniwion ISancoI Mis III ~contri·
bill"", 10 11.., "Ngk for a firm civil society thIl ""~ !he:
..0<\,,,, clauM

•

WIII.,. ...' ..rte ...ith lhc: fKt IhIII Iht r"""",,iooI 01 s.....
ia I ....p~ 10 ...... lolnIgIc and we r"'ly weloomc
ilo launch. il ia _ ~pntr true.!!'M a fi"!l civil ..,del.)' ....U
.. it,..lr __ 1lIr "!ORin..cllSf.

In rKt lIIj, i. pterisely "'" po;.[ ..... .e uyinllO .... in
.....AC anide in ponicular. I firm ciY~ socicly CM lOCI apill$l
IIw intelUU of the ...lldinJ class.

1loc adYanttd capillli.. C<IIln[oo haw • Wf)' firm civil
-iclr lhat does IlOII~e the intefnll.o~ ...""'i".. d ... in
1tlo!e COUIlIrie•. 'Civil ~icly' lhe", is an iMlitutioNle~
si9n of the Nk of lhe bo!!<tco;.ie loId the ..pIoiwipp ne Ilw
""""'ias cia".

A_her poinl t. Ill., booau", of 1M uII(:,i,kll .'" of lhe
notion of 'civil .oc..,~'. the", I. Ilso In ..,.mP'llon lhat civil
_iety h.. I h.rmony wllhin which civic orl.nl..ti",.. Cln be
prole<:t.d 'from rl_Ilri•• with polilicll O1Jllni.llion_',

Civic••ho\Jld nol lim IfI(I can ""~.r ."""ced in the:ir
IllcmPls '0 insullt. IMm....l.... from tM ..~.. i"" of differ.

..""'te" civ;c,. in 11.., 1'1...1Midland•. [I>< s-m~ Re.Mknu
A...,.,io.tjoo.

11 .. ~nfonUn&l' [h&l ...I><n • com......... fon:ed to deN..,
......"""joo ...h.. "" hlI. ronw 10 ICCqll: .. 'rnn_ioNI
..~. _ 'civil .~y .......1Cldog of !he: .we' _ ""
..,oid< Ihe conlmIofllw cIebue. We ....... 10.......,. f..... britf

corn"'....... 0i0<IW of lhc:
...o.unci..., iuooe> ...liCd
by "-b)d.iliO.

FLNly.1lw qIOOCMjoo

he "'" from lhc: U",u."
.nick is clrdully .
Iected by Ioim in 10
uy ud .......e lJo.l ...., _
_i-civics., lbe C'OftIpleIe
.....,eMlorI con like thi>:
'1lw <bflter of dw "'IU'
"""... tlllI civia should
take: up ioweoof",nl.el«·
[rkity. roods. efc. ...., lhe
ANe Inndl [Ile> up (un·
<lefined. poli[ic.1 ill""•.
is [hI il f.lI, "'lUln:ly
wilhin [h. strll.gy to
sep.not. lhe: ANC from il.
m... hase."

He", w. we", hillh·
ligh[ing [he: d"nNu "fthi.
'l'I""'"'<'h. whkh can Ie:Id
[0 Ih. ANC branchu
amndoning civic !ss""•.

Thh is I -ery ",.1 pcMibilily tha[ .hould _ be lilh[ly
cti..." ....ed. Rllher let il be dcbooled.
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PAY AS YOU LEARN
NAZIR CARRIM and VUSUF SAVeD argue Ihat Model C schools are
designed 10 maintain existing inequalities in education well into the

New South Africa

E
AOLlE~ THL, YE.oR. Tl<E OOVE.S"f.......

announced {hal all while school,
should convert 10 Model C. This has

onCe again drawn allenl;on 10 while
schooling in S<JUlh Africa. lk Model C
.nnvc";;",,. highlighl tile job insecuri·
tics of while (each"". lhe unit.l.ral <\e.
cision. laken by tile De KI.rk govern
"",nt .bool i.."". of nalional .o"""m,
and the' rationalisation' and privatis'lion
of educalion.

In October 1990. the then Minister
of Ed"':'l;on and Collo~. Piel etas.,
announced three model. that while
schools could choose in order to enrol
black pupil"
• Model A. where the school closes
down as a 'late school and rw~ns as a
private school;
• Model B. where lhe school remains
under the ,UUe but with an open admis
sions policy:
• Model C, a semi_privale .nd ""mi_
Jlale ai<led school. '

By lhe end of 1991 a founh model.
Model D. was anoouoced. Model D was
like model B bUI had 00 restrictions on
the number of black pupils.

White schools were expected to go
through stringent voting procedures in
ordeT 10 gain lhe coosem of the school's
while parenl communily 10 conven to a
panicular model. By the beginning of
1992, 98% of lhose schools which had
vOled, opted for Model Band abool 2%
vOled for Model C. Despile the Over
whelming choie<: of Model B nationally.
the MinisleT of white educatioo asked all
of these schools to conven 10 Model C.

Mini,terOrg Marais,thecurrem Min
ister of Educalion and Culture, argued
th.t he was for<:ed toconven whileschools
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to Model C beeause the govern"",otcould
00 looger fund white educatioo as before.
Under lhe old 'y"em, at least 10,000
white teache.. would have 10 be re·
lrenched. With the Model Cconversions.
il will only be nee<:ssary to retreoch so"",
4.000 teacheN. SIlid Marais.

Model C re<Juires the ..hool's parent
communily to pay for the ..hoors daily
operating costs. The", co,l, seem 10 in_
cl""" the maintenaoce of buildings and
administrative costs. h is no! clear whelher
operating costs would also ioclude the
pur<:ha", of books. The 'late would pay
for teachers" SIllaries.

From race to clan
To meel costs, Model C schools would
have 10 consider increa,ing ..hool fees.
hiring oul school facilities, fundraising
vemures and privalc ,pon<orship. The
school is e.peeled to beeome a commer
eial enterpri",. subjecting itself to lhe
play of market force<. 'Good' school,
would co"", 10 mean ..hools Ihat are
profitable and able to aUract invest"",nt.

locreasing school fees would reoder
educalion • privilege of ,he few who
could afford it. Parents would now be
"POCled to pay an estimated R1,200 
R1.5OCI a year per child in contra,t to the
previous fee< of R420 - R6S0. Parenls
woo h"e more Ihan one child of school
going age may even be forced 10 choose
whj.ch of their children to educate.

One consequence would be that
Model C schools would increasingly lake
on a distinct class characler. Generally,
working c1a« children would n01 have
ace<:ss 10 the", ,c1.ool,.

The increase in ..hool fee, would
also inevitably decrease lhe number of

black pupil, at Model C schools. aener
ally. black parents would no! be able to
afford ,uch high school fe<:s, Thu'. while
Model C schools would technically be

able 10 enrol black pupilS. in reality black
pupils may nOl be able to afford to anend
such schools.

Hiring out school facilities and so
Iic;ting private seclor sponsorship would
inadvenenlly '''m,form the school in,o,a
business vemure. It would then become
neces,""ry for schools 10 appoinl pwple
with entrepreneurial skills and business
acumen 10 run the affai .. of the school.

Funda"",ntally. then, lhe Model C
conve.. ions corn modifies and privatise,
white education, as in other sectors like
health, telecommunication and transpon.
One could 'shop' for the type of knowl
edge one wants. if one could pay for it,

Locking away privilege
One of the reasons for subsidy cuts ,n
wnite educalion is because govemmenl
wams 10 ralionalise and equalise its pcr
capil' ..penditurt for education ac,"",S
all races, seemingly in response 10 pm
gre"ive demands.

On the surface, it seem, as if such
culs on white educalion were inevilable,
At the end of 1991. every while chil,1
received a R4.I03 stale subsidy, whil.
every black child received R777.73 an,l
RI.S60.47 in primary and secondary
schools rtspeetively. I

However, there is a more fundamen
lal issue at stake here. S-em;-privalisinf
while education al Ihis poim in South
Africa', history insul.te. white school,
from any future redistribution of educa
tional resources. A fulure government
would be unable 10 take comrol of whi,~
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'Chool. bocau'e Ihey would Ihen be
o,",'""d by • plunolity of .ctor•. boIh in the
privale """lOr and ci,il sociely.

Thu,. allhough lhe Mood C con,er·
• ioo, appear 10 be an allempt al equali...
lion. theyens ure 1he main len"""e of white
pfivileges in educalion,

Such nllonalisalion meam Ihal
Soulh Africa is likely 10 ha", MO<k1 C.
privale and .lalC «"""I, in Ihe fUlUre.
The majority of Suuth African, are likely
10 go 10 'laIC sch'K'Is. Allhough elc'erly
deraciali.",d. lhe'" «houl Iype. would
mainl.in n;Slin8 social ifle,!ualilie,.

More parenl.' control?
Howc"r. the Model C con,e",ion, do
enable parent> to ha" a greater and more
meaningful ,ay in the running of «hool
affai", - albeil at • pri,·e. Thi, i, a
po,ili" feature, becau,," paren" will bo
able 10 commenl on lhe type ofeducation
their children receive and render teach·
ers more accouolable 10 lhem.

Gi,en lhe hi"orical m.nipul>!ion of
education under apartheid. grealer pa
renlal in,oi"mem could ensure thal.uch
schools would no longer be ideological
pl.ying fields for the governmenl of lhe
day. Teachers "'ould hO'e 10 be accounl·
able 10 the pe"!'le they ""rve, sin"e lhe
parenl. would ha" a grealer .,ay in em·
ploymenl policie,.

But ,uch newly acquired powe"
might be aoosed by parents and «hool
communilie•. 'Radical' teacher, may be
,ummarily di,miued and Model C
school. may steer cle.. of employing
black teachers.

Apart from the polential relrench
ment of 'ome 4.O(K)whileteachers, Model
C COMe",ion, ha" made teachers in",
Cure. Although the state will still pay
their ,al..i... teachers may bo hired or
fired on the recommend'lion of the
school', managemenl councll or com
munity. Teachers would thus conslantly
walk on eus, having 10 win the fnour of
the management cou""il. school com.
munity and "ate althe ..me time, all the
time. This, howe"r. could mean that
Model C teachers "'o"ld become union·
ised to """ure theirown intere't< and gain
more job """urity.

Po"ibllllles for lranslormafion
"The opportuniti.. "'eated by the Cla",
Models for progressi,c inlervenlioo are

Mw errecti"ly narrowed. In line with
pri"ti..tion .nd ralionali,alion 'trate·
gi... Model C con'ersioo, again remOVe
whi!e 'Chools from the wilkr realilY uf
education in Soulh Africa as a whole .

Implicil in ll>e in"rea""d pa",nlal
control in Model C school, i. the ,hifl or
educOlional connict from tl>e ,tOle 10 the
.",hool community. in panicular belween

leachers and parem" At the ",me time.
ll>e slate also ine",a",. its legitimacy by
appearing 10 gi.'e parentS 010'" choice.
This enables the .tate 10 projecl ilself as
tl>e chief c"'tndian of democracy. J

The 'hifting ofconnicl imo the corn·
munity mun. Ihal particular parents"
view,. Mrm, and 'Olue. would be placed
above olhe ...

BUl thi, also open, UP!1>e possibilily
of contcsling pre<lominam views and the
e"ent to which they reflecl the majorily
of Ihe community, thereby conlesting

.nd deepening the meaning and proc
cs,.=< of democracy. More people would
.1", be invoh'cd in lkfining the nalure of
Ihe school", Ihat it renecl' the inlere't'
of lbe c<Jmmunity. ",'ber Ihan a privi.
leged few.

The Model Ccon"e"ion, attempllo
place eI." atll>e cenlre of II>e stage while
denociali.;ng education.1 pro'ision. In

'" """ OH'

this way. i""quality i. perpetuated in the
name of 'choice' and 'democracy',

The demands of the progressive ed"
cation move"",nt still remain. The"" in·
elude transforming the educalional sys·
tern to redress .partheid i""qualiti.. and
inere.", acce.. 10 education for all South
African,. a

- Carrlm and Sa}'~d ar~ ""srd al Ih~

~d"~Qlia" J~fl<Jrlmmr. III Wits Un;,'u
sit.. and Ih~ Un;"uJily "IW~SlUnCap.
".,pr{'/;l'rl..
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BACK TO THE
BRANCHES
- Abortion and ~rostitution'

get the cold shoulder
Within current policy development discussions
there are two issues that keep getting nudged
aside 'fOf further discussion', The ANC, in
particular, seems loathe fa commit itself policy
wise to the issues of abortion and commercial
sex worll - yel both have enormous implications
for women's rights and health policy in a future
democratic South Africa. argues ANNE HILTON

T
HE I$$IJU 01' .._TIO!< ..."D COM-~ Sf.>< t"a.OCTICII (Oll

'prostilution', have Ilkn!y in common Msidu Min,
con.idered 'lOO xnsit;wc' (Of upfronl politinl di~

.ion. 80Ih deal ...i1h pftller P'O"""er relaliofts in .sot~y Md bodl
"'"' of'wn llWJiNJiKd~ or relip- and 1nOBI~_.

Yn if women an: 10 bu:"'k fully and mcaninlMI)'
emanci~1Cd in order JO panieiplle in a flllu", dmlocratie
South A(nu.. iI is euml;allhal~ issue an: rt5Olvcd.

IIleg.1 .borllone ri,ky
BetW«'ll 200,000-300.000 '""(lfI1tfI Ott~ Ilq.1 abonion, cWfy

~ 1I veal ri!>l< 10 IMir ....llb. life and fenilily.
0 ....1"'....11I Hoop'tal in So·.;eto .ami.s appro.imuely

15.000 pMitnu a )'ear wi,h infeaions related to illegalabor
t;Olll. or lhese. Ihlff or four ",'omen die. unnecessarily. By
COOlraSl ""Iy one percent of legal abortions bewrne infected.

Tllese f'lures do II(lI take account of the complicati"".
which may result from tllese infections - like infertility. MOSl
,ictims of remic.i'e aoortion facilities a", opp"".sed and poor
women. inevitably black women in South Africa.

Women seek abortions wllen lheir jobs are.l s.akc: when
tlley are financially insecu",. and cannot afford tile burden of
anothel mouth to feed: when contraccplion has failed: and
when p;lrtReIS desert them or an: unwilling '0 KC'epl the
consequences of their se.uaJ activity.
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Two posi.ions on abortion can be brcNdly idcntifocd.
Onc,~ refcrred '0 as pro-life,assu~ lbc rights of the

foetus onr lbc moIhcr and tlcfinulifc as beginning't <:onc:e~
ti"". Thi. position ",gw, abortion 1$ murder of • li"in~

Ofj;anism and will ""Iy COI'Idoole abonion under ,et)' resuic
ti"e circumstar0ee5. such IS <bnler 10 ,he molhet's lifc. Pro
lifclS deny women's rights. untlcnniM the impac' or p.triar
chy and ""press ion on Jl"Cinancy. and hold strong moral and
religious opinion. "" the mattel.

Alguments pu.hing fOllhe .vailabili,y of abonion, on the
othcr hand, recognise lhe nced for aoonion in lhe f.ce of
overwhelming,uui"ic.,.nd l.ke into account palliarchy an<!
women', ""pression which OflCn deny women con,rol O_CI

theil OWn livc. and bodics.
During the reccnt policy de"e1opmcnl proccss of the

ANC. bolh pro-life and pro-choice "itws ...·cre mongly voic«l.



_ A",re /liI'on ;s U "'e"''''' ,,' ,he ANe'.> >"'gumul h~ul,h

.-omm;lIu

,as Ih. wnrld', '"Ide" pmfc,.,ion·l, ~nd ~s I'~lg a, '''CiCI)'
,,'maios O1ale.,lominaled. il will al"'a)"' conlinae 10 e.ist, II
,'ann"t and ,hoald nol he ignor.d, Our .'o<:iety has l<> I>c

willing to .ngagc> "ilh idea.' "hieh .",ure Ihat <"m",~rc;al

se.' .... orl,,,. """11)' ""m.n. cease III he in,'i,;hl~ ",~",I>c",

"f ",,:i'ly, ,i",ply ",,,,ing Ih" need, "I' m~n.

ANC members conservative
B,~h of Ihc,,' issue, ....'cn: rderred had 10 ANC grassnlot
Slra,·tarcs for f"nher di"·a."i,,n,

Whal be'lh sel' of di"·a,,ion, re\'Cal is Ih. large di"e"il)'
;n "ndeN"nding and C'nn"';oa'n,'" ~boal thcse i"aes. It
illu,lrdl" h"w c"nservali"e many ANC m~ll\bers are. de·
,pil~ lheir co""nilll\~oll" lhe hmad f">1 ili<'al Objeclives of the
org.ni,alion. Mm~ e,pe,·iall)'. il ,ho..... ' Ihal lhe righl for n,,,,
",.i,m and the ,truggl. 'or ....·om.n·' right.' i, far from over.

CI.arly lhe ,'r41.gy (or fanh.r disea"ion ~I bra""h and
"'gionall.,,,,1 i, nilical. hUI Ihere i, ~I,o a grcat need for Ihe
,p",ad of c,lu,'a,ion and infonnalion. '" people can male
informed dn'i,i"ns ahoallopi<', lroe)" 'feel' ralller Ihan ""'m'
~bouI.

People uften argae abe,uI aboni,,,, in a "''''hanisl;'' .....ay.
.....hi'·h andermines tile ideologi,·al i"ue of wo"",n's right>
and fo,:ase, Ih. debal. nn Ih. pruceda", of abe,nion. P~ople

n,-cd 10 kn"w the fa<·IS. nce,llo he infonned of Ihe objective
l'(Calili., of abonion and how il affeet, ....'om.n·' lives.

Eff.cli," "se of bOlh prinl and audio-vi,ual media. as
....'.11 as f~"e-lo-face ,""nlacl, may he n....,"ary 10 ,pr.ad
infomlation and can"",,_ opinion as ..... idely as possible.
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Developing policy
To develop a polic)' on abe",ion. il i, necC!"ary 10 <aoVaSS
broad opinion hOlh wilhio Ih~ A Ne and be)'"nd. ;n ~ way ,hal
enSa"" Ihat w"men. bolh rural and u""'o. have access 10 this
process,

Changing lhe abon;on la..... ' requires ,hal a number of
i"ae, arc T'Csoh'cd. These inel.de legal viahility ( .....hen doe,
lhe foctu' be:,:ome a person wilh right'?I...... helher abonion
,hould he freely ~_'ailable or ",stri,'led but fl"~ible, ..... ho
,r,o"ld I"y and so on.

If abonion I~ .....s .....ere m~de nlOI'(C liher-41. 'omen ....·oold
ha"e lhe righllO choose, This does nol force omen 10 ha"e
aboni,,,,,. nor doe, i, infringe on an)'onc', righl to objecl to
having an abunion for religiou, and moral re ..'onS,

A ,ab!;tamial and C<~l'1racli,'c effon 10 'ackle lhe conlm·
vers;al issacs of abe,ni"n ~nd commercial se~ pr~cliee is long
o>erdue and O<."Cd, verI' serioo, auenlion.

The ANC ean play a very con,!ructi,'e role if iltakes lhe
I.ad in this. By encour~ging discassion amongst its o..... n
"",mbership. il will "lablish the base line for policy ..... ilhin

il' r"nk>.
Bal. "bove all. lhe", a", women', i"aes and il is lhe

women of Ihi, ,'oaolry wtlo ,bemld have Ihe f,nal say, It i,
.....omen. after all, who ..... ill one day""", eonSlitat. ,onlC .'IO'}
of lhe eleclor~te. 1:1

Only one ANC n:gi,,,, di",,,,,,,d ,he ahm
tion issuc' in any dep'h. The heahh ,'ommission
or the I'W\' region "agge'I,>d ab",ni"n ,hould
hc made a"a; lahle. tugether .... ilh prc· "nd f""I·
abonion cua",clling and appropria'e 'aPf",n
'y,lcn".

Thi, n:mm"",nda,ion ....'a' laken 10 the
broader PWY regi"nal confere,...e .... !K're il "'a,
,abjec"c>d 10 "on,iderable delx'I., There ....as a
SI"'ng rcacti"n against Ihc id,>a. wilh very dcar
p",·life ",oliment.' heiog e,pre'sed.lo a male
domioaled aadie,,,:c. lhe pm.choice p""ilion
wa, m,>liValed hUI oUI"'eighed hy Ihe mo",
aggrc"i"e and .m'>lional argamc'm, ~gainst,

Th. "",eting ad"owl.dged Ih. impona""e o(
lhe issue. hat fell il 'hoald he ",fe""d bad to
hrandle' for fanher di",ass;"n

Al Ih~ Nali"nal Poli<y Conk"",..e. lhen:
"'a, a ,imilar n:'f",nse. Ag.ain unable 10 rca,'h
consen,us, the h.al,h commission and Ih. ANC
Wom.n·, Lcaga,' "'>Icd the impacl of illegal
abonio", on w""",n', health. and as~~d ,·on·
ferenc. 10 refer il b.,'k 10 I'(Cg;''''' and branche'
for disca"ion.

Commercial sax workers isolated
The i"ue of commercial.''''' prael;ce met ....'ilh
• similar ""pon",. Also emanaling from the
PW\, region's heallh commission. Ihe issae
..... a.' rai,ed in Ihe c"OleSI of Ihe high ri,k
commercial <e' "'orle" and lheir dien" face
.... ilh "'gaol 10 lheir heallh, ranicalarly in lhe
light "fHI\' and AIDS.

h wa, notcd Ihal mmmereial ",. .....oo1o;e"
are an i.,olaled arW marginali<ed groap in soci
ely. They are sahjec'l to many prejudice.', and
lroe risks 10 lhemsel,·« are ",ml"-,anded by Ihe
illegal ,Iala, of Iheir a'·livili.s.

h .....as ,uggesled Ihey he inlegraled imo
health and gender initiatives. have access 10
regalar heahh checks and roe e""oaraged h,

de,'c1"p 'Iralegie, .....hi"h oald empo"'" lhem
10 make Ihe kinds of demands on dienl< hich .....oald prolect
troeir health - like demanding Ihal dienlS use condoms, Thi,
woold prolecl Ihe lives of the comm.rcial se ......ork.rs. lheir
dienlS and Ihe familie, "I' both. This strategy has been vef)'
'"",cessful in many olhcr ,'ounlries.

When rai",d at Ihe PW\, ",gi,,,,al c""fereO<.'e and laler al
the nalional policy conference. Ihe i.ssae mel ....'ilh a number or
,imilar ",s]>OO"". Many re'l"'f'denl' were anwilling 10 ac
knowledge the ...ed for .'uch diS<.'assion, and in ,ome ca",' were
even an ..... illing 10 acknowledgelhe pra<"lice of commercial .se•.

"We don't have 'ach Ihings ....'he'" Ili"e:' wo; a lypical
response.

Many delegal« seemed 10 be "o""emed Ihat the ANC
shoald nOl be...,n to condone Ihe activity: "Wc simply don't
wanl such thing' to happen:'

Vet commereial "" practice e, ists - ;t has al .....ays exi'ted
--



international

BEYOND FUNDAMENTALISM
The struggle for ademocratic Palestine

While Israel's new Labour government opens up the prospects of a negotiated
solution to the Palestinian crisis, the struggle to forge a democratic, non

fundamentalist Palestinian movement is likely to continue. Palestinian activist RITA
GIACAMAN speaks to HEIN MARAIS about some of the issues

WIP; Thl PII..tlnlln. UI Involnd
In 1.lkl wllh lhe I.rnlll, punctu,tld
by long PlUS" - wh.t It going on?
Giacaman, 1"11 tell yoo what the problem
is - the conlexl of lhe peace negOlia
liol1l is noI aCCi:ptable to lhe Paleslin.
ians. Firsl of a.H. lhe balance of power is
in favour of lhe US and its ally, Israel.
And secondly, lhe discu&Sions are about
'autonomy', .omelhing which has very
liule 10 do Wilh doe legilimate rights of
Paleslini.ns - which i, for • slate of
lheir own.

So. what i, being \.lllked .boul i'
municipal council eleclions, how we can
lake over garbage disposal and so on, bul
not political rights, If,. sad degenera
tion. We are nollSking for much. W. are
asking lhallhe remaining pan ofWesIem
Pale<line _ WeSl Bank and GUI _ be
Our own land, our own country.

I wanllO tell you onc thing thal bugs
us a lot. On lhe one hand. lhe atmosphere
of lhe internalional conference is tOlally
unacceplable 10 us and you wouldn'l
ace.pI lhem either. On lhe OIher hand,
people feel there i. 00 choice. If lhey
don't go to lhe "",gOliation., more land
will be confiscaled, there'lI be more con·
lrol of wlter reOOUrcc. and lhere i. lhis
f.ar thal we will be annihilal.d as •
people and as. cuhure. This i. whl! has
driven the p.leslinian. to accepl going 10
the peace tllks in lhe hope of conlinuing
to ,truggl. to rai.. issues of Rtuionhood.

Soml obsernrt here nollel I
nperlllon belwnn leldlllhlp,
Which It forcld to concldl Illhl
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btrg.lnlng Itbll, .nd lhl m..... 
III you looking It lomlthlng tlmllu
In P,I..llne?
It's an intere'ling queslion. I lhink lhere
are paraHels and there are differences.
Among lhe differences is lhal you won
yoor negOlialions through slruggle and
lhrough some s.on ofviclOries - Angol.

'" <-"''''''''''"'

GI......n: TM PI;"".;'. ,rrugg;, <101, 1101
M" rh• • ymp'lhy ollM W..I

elc - and we didn't, we w.re jusl forced
inlo il.

There are o!her differellCel. Here
you have a history of struggle th.t',
different beeau.. the numbers involved
are much bigger - I mun, lhere are
hardly t...o million P.lestinian, living in

lhe occupied lerritories.
And here you have had ll>c almo'l

lotallympathy of the Weltern world_
we don', have Ihat, America is nol wilh
l!>e Palestinians, it didn't Ipply sanclion,
to httpul.

However, in tenol of similarities,
theft are sectors among the populalion
who don'l agree with joining lhe peace
1I1ks. l1Icir approach is to watch: Lef'
take I 1001< and see where this willltad.
And l!>ere are people wilhin the negotia.
tion. team ...ho Ire trying to push major
ilsues th.tlhe large majority of Palestin·
ianl ...ould ISfte 10, But maybe lhe di,
,idencc here il I bit .uonger.

An 1""111 hltlorlln onu .rol. th.,
Ihl blllc g011 oll"ltll 1Iltllgy WIS
Ihl IlImlnlUOn 01 I P.I..Unlln
people .. conllndl" tor, Ind 'Vln
"' Inhlblllnl. 01 the IIml Itrrl10ry
- II Ihi••tlll • blllc go.l?
Of COurse.

Why?
l1Icre's I very good reason. Zionist i""·
ology is clear -I've seen 10ls of people,
including leaders of the very righlw;ng
organisation" saying 10 people who nl

a lwo_llIle SOlulion: "loot<, if you nl
democracy, you c.n'l be in lhe 'Ulle of
[.rael; l.nel is a zioni.t sllle".

Zionism is nO! democralic. By dd;·
nilion it me'nS Ihis land il for the Je...' to

the exclusion ofeverybody else, w!>elhet
they're Mu'lim, ChriSlian or anything.
So by definilion Iheircall is for taking lhe
land ...ithout its people and that me"nl



lhaI PaltsIilli... are 10be ~Icd oome
~ dse. ic in !be An.b world.

SO, .,'" tt!king 'boul mUI npul
slonl U lilt '1lIIution'?
Yn

Wh.t rou·,. "ring loundl Ilmolt
Ilk' lh. old 'zionism II ,.c1lm'
Ilogln ,••
11'1 I complicated issue. It's 11 close 10

r8ci,m IS you CM h.lve. Ycs. i' ncllldes
O!ht' people - in lhat senSoe I1 i. AI BciOl

.. !be Soulh African ~Iimc is. But il',
_ .....ller of colour, il's • matRT of
aud ntiud ...ilh t\lll_.

WI"I In lilt IIflh ye.t ol tIl,lntft.d••
W"" Ch/lll" In loclll IIt-tlonl h..
it lid lo?
it provided people ...ich UImeIhinl very
imponlnl In wir livcs.....hich is ~on·

lICiousnclS, They hive leamt IOmCchins
c.lled plOnicip.. ion - lhey had ""vcr
lumlth~t bc:fore al a m.ss level. In W
pall lhere Wl're a 101 of $II\lSiIn. but
..,ver In. manlOOvcmcnl wly.

SO !be Intlfado left lhi, COIIKiooas
DeU aII>OOi SCC1(Jt1 that never knew par
lkipalOon. especially ...omm Ind che
)'OUlh. There is ... ~oIutior1 of risine
~M. in Ibe Lad... tennlnol
"IY. AIIbe 1IIOtnIrnllhm: if 110 dwoce 10
ulftY thoR <kmocnIic v.tlua of pat.

ticipalion II1t and if lbere is 110 way to
uptt'JS Wm. chen lhey'~ bound 10 u
pIodie somehow. And lhey .... 111.

Th I1 ton s.c ious"",,~ I.cello the way
in ....hlch P.lesllnian sociely is o'!lan;sed.
Flit in~I~lICe, women have more C<ln·
lICiousncn vis. vi. n<M only lhe: nlllonal.
but .110 lhei, lOCitl "",ilion ....ithin tM
PaJeRiniln ..,uing. The youth '"' tlso
pwnb1inl aboul more j*1idpalion. who
is 1IlIkin, !be dttioiou. BII queotiom
II'C beiQl raixd aboul "'ho is in 1lO"''«.
~ is dttidina - !be 'Micle/Out.side.
Y'OUfI&Io6d. IIlftI/wumen~ And I
lhinlr.lhis is Ibe Iegacyof Ibe Inc,f.....c
will mnain with lIS, because 0I'ICe you
have that kind of tonS<:iow.neu iI'. very
dlffll:llh 10 fOl'lel mal upcricnc:e.

Wc shouldn'l 5tt lhe upriling in
lerml of beg;nnlng al>(! el>(!. The up,lsing
I1 • form or Ilruggle m.. wori<ed for a
While, bul 11 can'l go on wori<inl' 11'1
impouible. We ..y Wl""W fonm ha...,
10 ui.., flOW and wc .., In till: pnxas of

lran<;lion where Ihc Ilruggle migbt ""cu·
ally have been Irtnsferred Co the negoti·
'lin, IIble (oomething similar 10 SA).
And lIWIy pe:<.>pk .llhr: !nUs\cwI reKm
o:Jw. tocclllse tlley now have to find an
.lIenwiw role..

Whit O'lllni"tlonal rooll I'll" bltn
lunk lbal wmallow tllil ItIP 01
eonlCloUlntll to be IIptuMd
eluting anel Ifll' 1111 bOllelroolll
ph.., olll,uggle?
&veral organiloacionl be,an befon: tM
uprllinl Ind were crutial in mlklnglhc
uprislnll. I'm lll~ing aoom the commil'
leel. All $Om of C<lmmilleU began 10

take ~,pc: - volunla". work commll_
Ices for the Sludenu. W<lIl1Cn'l commil'
ltt$, he.lth. qrit'lllural clot.

These IlnottUra mtdc the uprising.
1bI: C'OIIltIlilltt principk "'.. \hie prinri·
pie around ..1I"'h all till: upiIlna 1tIiri
ties lOOt pbcc..

r..... a'lloclJiMll llruelvrll?
Localised Itl\ltllltt$ Ill.. _Ily .$Wt

fmm !he viII".., upwardl.1Ild lhey have
aft'.t impacl. They '"' able co OI'lanise
and be informed by graslfOOll. They fend
off the IlIatks of the ls""'li mlllllf)' and
they 're much mo", democralic lhan
mosl other Ilru<:tures in P.lellini"" soci
ely, Indeed .... Ithin tM Paleslinian poIlti_
clll Sp«ll\lm you'lI find _ pcopIe

who don'l wanl the CommillfIC:S 10 dc:
velop pr«isely because lhey e.ny Wllh
thml elemmts of dt:motncy.

A Pal..tlniln .,ile, ..ielabouIIMM
yllll Igo: -The Inlllld.... Ig,"t
opportunity lor PIIIIUniln WOrllln
to dllnge lhelr li1ulUon, IIp,dally
thei' IOClll ,Jtulllon, but they
"'.,n'I". I1 t"', trvt?
I WOlf)' Iboul ....1 kind of ....Iyais. be·
C'use il c.ku cbe Intifado as I kind of
blob and lrelC. change as IOnlC:lh;nglhal
is f.sl Ind quick. h doeIn'l work like
lhal, Change il a pro<:clS lhM requi~.

lime .nd practice.
There I, no qU<:lIlon Ih.1 the upris·

in, provided w""""" with the chance w
move inlo ",In lhal ""ffe ~ioully

unhutd of. And till: viJibil;ly of W<Im<1I

in till:il~ aDd ..... _ very h.... in llle
r..... lWO ~IB.

Thn1 t!ll:y wmr~ bonusc till:
neilhbooll!lood commiue<: Slnltlu",s
wen: dalroyal by llle IsrxliJ. the .......
dw ....,re In prllOl'l tame OUI, and Ct,,"
form of stnoale (JIrttl Sll\llile.•""",.
throwlllJ and demonstmions) no Ionae'
wori<ed. So, 1ho:y leh the .lr'CClS .nd wenl
inlo Olhe, aClivll;U. aUl that doun'l
mean they Ita"e losc lhei, chanc:e - I
Ihink Ihal Slllemenl I1 intOtfU\. They
have lOlIlethin, lhcy didn" have f""r
)'Un "0...h"'h is consci""SJW:M.
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Tod.y, you t.lk to t~ women', com
mittees - it" s incredible -they willt.lk
about nation.l. ge"""r and I"'veny is·
SueS. Bdore t~ uprising. t~y didn't do
thal. Th.t is the difference. You find lhe
women's commillees much mOre critic.1
of the lack of democratic p""",ss wilhin
the polil;C.1 in'tilutions .nd oft~;r rela
lionships w;lh t~ men: including their
husbands .nd llleir polilical leaders. I
think that is a maj<:>r change and lh.t is a
big Viclory.

As for slructu1"~1 ch.nges or c,,"soli·
dalion of t~ir positiOll, thal requires a
long 1'''''''''' lhat eng.ge, men, a change
in t~ cuhur.1 p.nems and auilOde•. It'.
• big lhing, th.t'. lhe slral'gy for lhe
women's movemenl fOrlhe nexl ~O years.
h doesn't juSt happen in one inslant.

Has elass ,lleeled Ill' rise 01 ,
women's movement In P,lestlne?
h's a good 'lueSliOll. "The whole noeiOll of
c1.ss in our S;IU.lion is • lricky one
becau.., c1.,,,,s are in Ihe process of
cryslali.ing. We come from • peasant
background, a peasanl sociely that wa, in
tile p"""'ss of development, bIlt waS dis
10rted by coIOlliali.m. Th.1 di.tortedthe
development of c1as",•. As they cryst.l.
i.." we find ou"",lves in • ,ilU.tiOll w~re
wo,""ers <loo't have. working cia.. COll
sciousne.. because t~y work with t~

Israelis, so llIe national question is t~

prime thing that affects t~ir eonsciou.
neSS.

"The bigge'l class that we have is the
petty merchants. "There .re nu great riches
OIl t~ We't Bank, and lhe difference'
between lbe rich .nd lhe poor are oot
exactly very big.

Within that context, one can say,
yes, a mixture of class and education did
make a differen<:e. "The development of
feminist theory and suategics most defi
nitely came out of what is c.lled the
middle class, wh.t I would call the pro_
fe..iOllal and academic =tor of sco:;iety.

BUl those.re nOls<:p."ued from t~

grassroots. Ac.demics and profe..iOll.I,
generally have link' 10 the grassroots
the country is very .mall and the needs
are very big, 50 we have been mobilised
as profe..ionals and academics 10 do
something about tl>e developmental SilU
alion in t~ counlry, in lhe face of the
feeling that we are all going 10 be extin
guished.

Unlike SA, the g.....roou doesn't
shun inlellectu.ls. I was 'lUile surprised
to find this struggle ~re between the
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gra"roots and the theorists. We <loo't
have that kind of rift.

How l'Ias 11'1' Pltullnl'n wom'n'l
movemellt Interseeted wltl'l tl'l'
n,lIoll,1 IIber,Uon struggle?
W.II, I'v. got to be fr.nk. The women's
contminees began as ann. of the national
political groupings. But the women'.
movement i' composed of the commit
tee. plus all the.e wom.n, feminist.,
professional. and otherwi.., who were
not in the political movem.nt and who
wo,"" togcther with the comminees in
order to improve llle status of women.

Su, on lhe one h.nd. there i. a direct
link to polilics and, on the OIMr hand.
t~re is a direct influence from non-pony
wom.n.

We are 'mall, very f.w and we're
faced by hug. problems. So we tend 10
cooperate much more than fight, although
there are some 'lruggl.s belween us. r
don't w.nl to portray ju,t a rosy picture
.. if we're nol divided, but de,pile some
division< w. keep contact.

Whal are 11'1' bUle schisms belween
11'1. tund,m,ntlllll end nlllon'lI11
movements?
It". very basic. T1le fundamcntalim call
for an [slam;c stal., not a Pale.linian
stat. (though they m.sk thatth.se d.ys).
T1ley believe in one unified Islamic st.te
all over the 1,larnic world, where religion
is lhe dominanl leg.1 ,tru"ure. lbc na
tionalists demand P.lestinian nationhood.

And 11'1. cll,nces 01 'lletlest' co'
Oper'1I0n between ll'lem?
T1lere are anemp" by tM Palestinian
right to absorb fundam.m.lists .nd in·
de.d when lhe nalionallcadership gains

CllmblnQ hfQh; rllf Imilodo h., ,oj..d
~I"" ""Mcl,",""..

I"'....er some of the con'tlluency of Ua
mas (the fundamenlalisl organi.alion)
would move into Fatah (the main nal;on
alist group), .nd when it's losing I"'.....r
SOme of the constiluency of Fatah would
go inlO Hamos,

But lMre'. a big dang.r lMre 
remember Iran. remember how its com
muni,! pany an.ly""" its .1Iiance with
Ihe fundamemali'ts, and look what h.p-
penedlo t~m. [think one ha' to be v.ry,
v.ry careful about lhe allianc.sone m.kes
in a national liberalion struggl •.

Hn lhe I,tt, II"U, m,n,g'd 10
aehleye unity In aetlon?
It'. not united, that's pan of tile probl.m
And we have different types of left. We
have • left with root, in pan_Ar.b nalion
.lism (like the Popul.r Front for llle
Liberation of Pai.stine, pFLP) and you
have a left that's more Ma",ist (section,
oflhe Demco:;r.!ic From and tM Commu
ni't Pany). And they're .t odds with .ach
other.

Somelimes th. pFLP aligns itself
Wilh Hama,! I find lh.t un,pe.kable.
T1ley would agree with Hama' lh.tthe
peace nogOliations should nOl proceed,
but th.y forget the social cOntent of H.·
m.. 's platfonn.

In SA the whole Inue 01 elyll soelet1
hn become ,Imost , t'd. Is Ihe
debele IS slrong In p,lutlne?
Alone poinl, 1....0 years .go.....e thought
that nationhood was coming .nd Ih.
whole notion of civil society did become
an i..uc. All son. of re..,archers and
grassrootS peopl. began to raise lhe qu,,·
ti""s: What is demco:;racy? Wh.t are its
elements? On what basis Is it built? How
do different people undersland hum.n
rights?

So, we ore rai.ing those questions
and I think they are extremely ;ml"'na,,1
for .v.rybody. How do you construct a
demco:;r.!ic soci.ty out of a peasam soci·
ety that had been di.torted? It's. btg
que'tion. Those struggl.s mU'l be
launched now, .nd side-by-side ",th
political struggles. After all, demco:;r.cy
is about politics, and I"'litics is both
ut.mal and int.mal _ we have tWO
type' nf struggles that ",. h.... 10 deal
Wllh all the time. 0

-G;awman is a h.alth ..'orker and
leacher tb'ing in Bir bir on Ihe Iral
Bank. The imen'ie'" '<'as conducl.d be·
fore Ihe LDbollr .Iurion victory,

'" .... <.0...." __ ,,_. '0 ""r""",,,



STRAIGHT FROM
THE U DERGROU 0

Long before the flotS. Los Angeles rappers were fellrng It

like Jf IS. Only. no-one was ',sremng. Robin Kelley tunes In

10 a crucIal flow of rhyme

F00 """." .. , ....'~ .'.)">1 '" 01 la< A '<~1J •. ~I '"

""""""" """, on",,""") "'''dc,..'-'_'h<" ,-Mk<>I'pcd ....."n~

of Rod",,) "on, "'" no '"'1'"'" ., .11
W""" 1.1\ "'1'flC' lot Cube' .... , a,~ed .boo, (lie K,n~

i""iden• on MTV. hr rt'p'"lded ,,",pl). "11', !>cen h"""",,,n~

to ", fOf r"flY l""'" It',J"" .... d'd""' "" •• ,a"oc(\"Ic, (' "b,
C'mera) c'-cry time i' h'I'f'C,"'d."

Th. i""",.", 11\ ,Irc,'( mllle"," rc,ul, of unempl"),,,,,,,,,
."<1 po"cny. Wnlp<,.""lcd bl'.he "m,,,I,,,,"';,,n of 'T""~ ,,,,,,a,,,,,
in tilt mKl·IYllI.h. ¥cncr.,cd ,,,,oh fcar in LA ,h., .~cn '''Ill''
libe",,, turned ,""" all'''',on '''') fr."".he clK:>lchold "I<'

"m, of ,lit pot",. and ,urroned ,he 0.....'."10'''' ......1',...,
'"('<"P''' umctl OIl' "' pan uf.he ".r on d....". W"h 'h<
m,ll1a..""'''IO "f So,,'h Cent",1 duron, Ih" prrood. IIIC eme.·
~,'nt I.A hlp'ho'l' ,ornmun"}' made poll.e br'1Il~It'}" tllC C<'nlr~1

11"'111< IIf IlICir di";""""e WC" C"'''' r.p ,,)'1•.
A, earl)" .' 19~~. ml,,:h "f !>Iad l./\ I",pelf i",,'utk<ll

",,'led 10 the rh)'lhm of ·l:Iallc",,,,·. a h" ,iuglc f,"rn an
"I>",,,'e 10c.1 r.f'I'C' nal1lCd Todd~ Tec ,h., ",pl,,<Ied nil the
.""a,'e•. lee r. 'SG""ClC the TriUer'. frown h" 'IeOOI .100'"
Hh,'~'c1',,,', I 19lI? I. coolin""d the 11<00. ".rnin~ It.,ene" thal
-C"P' lilll,d. "ill> "am;n' .1101,'.
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Nol roincidenlally. Niuu with Anit....•• ·f. 1ba P0
lice' from their hil lIbllm S",..,1u0_ C....."...... (19881 wu
~"ucdaboul die lime Police ChidDaryI GaIClI impletnmlCd
'Opention Hunmer·. annUn' l..SOO blad youths in SoullI
Central LA for _.y'1ooUnawspiriou~. While _-..:
d1afFd .,ith lIIinor offences like aufew and traffIC' violacioN.
_ -..: noc d1afFd MlIl bul simply Iuod their names and
llddraIa logcd .. thE LA PoIJa: DepanmenI U\li'P'" ust
fora: dMabaK. "'"hkh, irofticaIly. is called a '..p shee!'.

The -...1 is~ since ·F· Tha PoIil:e' i. still

NWA'. _ talbd about -.- irdeed. it evetl Cl'iC'&ed IS
a slopnd"';IIIlhtdemonstrMionlsurmundin, Rodney Ki",·•
.....li"'. Opmi"l with a lIlOd; lrial in ..-hicll NWA are the
.iud&t' and jury and thE poIil:e are thE defendants, the son,ltas
each mnn~ of the JI'OUP offer his 0W1I _imony. Ice CIlbe
(..-110 Iw since Iefi the JI'OUp) lMcs tbc stand and e1plode$ with
an indictmem a'ai.... racism, reprtUion and the common
practice of rnminalisina III b1ao::k youth:

FlKt 11r. "mk. mming .trai,lrt from
11r. ~nd.rgr""nd.

"young niurr gm it !>Dd 'ca~u I'm
IrroK'n.

I'm N)/ 11r. mlrrr colour.
S_ "miC( Ilrint
TIr., !U"... 11r. a~IJro,"'y 10 till a

mifl()l"iry ...
FlKtin' ...i,lr m. 'cau., ,. '" a If'Nl,rr.

Willr a lil/I. hi' offold and " jI<lll"
s",,.,lri"g''''y car, Idi", for-IM

prodlKl.

TIIi"tilll ....." "''''' is .,lli",
_Tt:otirs.

The themes developed by NWA in 1988 evolved inlO a
more.~ effort 10 IIftdetsUnd thc relationship bet"'«a
police~ and tbeir 0W1I political and ...........ie ........
d . Rapptn like..,., Cubt. Compcon'l MOll WaMed.
Cypm.s Hill. A~ tbc La... Mob Style. Ki"I T.... The
Rltymc Syndicale. PonorI Cbn.. Booc>-V.. Tritle.1O name bul
a few, It)' 10 plao::e thei.detcripriom of poUoe 'epo do- within
a two.der eonle..t oflOcilll oontml

'One lime's' or 'five-O.'. u lht police an: called in LA.

an: portI1Iyul IS pan of a 1alJe.$~ of nocisI and dUI
dominotion \hat includes black orrICe.... For WC and obe
MAAD Circle. poIicin, u a form of rarisl and du. oppres.
,ion i. pan of a lonaer hiSlOrical mdilion elChed in obe
collecti"" memory of Afriean·Ameriean•. 'Behind C10sed
Doon' beains with lead "'we. WC wriling a !ene. of cam·
pl.inllO the chief of police describing an incident in which he
WllS be.lcn and $ubSC<jucnlly shol by officers wi1h no provo
c'lion. In jllJ1 I few line. WC Iinb prc·wsr Ilavery and
Depreuion-e'1 fueitm to the bealing of Rodney Kinl:

S,ill / .,,,-pd calm and ,00* ,h~ pain.
Pirluri~g "'Y a/tu.,,,,.. ,01", Ih/'Oll,1r

tlrr Jalti~ Ilrin"
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BU/IIr~" / "a,,~d tlri.wlt;f a!>oullll.
brotlre' fr- "1/("'~1Itl fR. Ki/l,/.

Who """'" 10 Jay f ......."., ..,.., "'" lire
agerodtl.

So /;fOl "P./lippnJ.lulnIl.d.ltil,1rr
~.

Wi,1t j/aJJlb«b ofHi,l" .lwuilt;f J~...
o..~1U .~

1'., ptUG1yJrti waiu "",." fr- " IHUhI-,.,.,
,,__ r .. m", dtlJl'ft'd jqT "~tti",

a"c.,
BUI it ....... ri/,," rarclr a bfJkl ",. br

brat,,, It> tlnl'lr.

Mirnri,,& mDdt elInall pol;lieaI diJeourK iIIlllban black
America. 50me LA ",ppl'rI insisl lhat policere~ i. a
,cnocidal war again.. b1acb. Ice Cube', 'Endangered Specie!
(T.1es from the DuUide)' be,ins wilh Il>e voice of a femllle
newJCUOC' fW,ing malle,..,f·flClly thsl)'OWl' black ICe1lI.gcrl
have been added 10 the ~cndan'cre<l.pecieJlist", M As of now:
she -.lds, ''the IOvemmem hu IlOI made '!Cl'" to prcKrvC lhe
block•. When lISked why, a top law officer $.id, 'cnse lbcy
mne. good lame'," Cube'. lyric. undencore the poim Ihat
the role of law enf"""'men! ;.10 protectlhe .t.1US q"" and ~ecp

blao::k follu in check:

Every rep killu 6tHJ i'ruN~d,

Tfrry ju.' .~ndoN)/lru "i"" 10 11r• ..."..'U~.



A pt>f~1 Kt>rrd. TMY,OfjId~'1 ~ilY ./....t
"bowl Ir••

T"'Y'J_~ ,_It Ir. "i'" ~Ir'" alflrl
.....Ir fIO"'"" ...

Tlvy'J tilllr~Df- ... ~,., JOb
r....,...-I

'" MnY. proYt"f. alflrllwNJ " 1U~~rr"J
..ut.

ConMllnl police h:lJ'&W\'l('Jll lw had lhe cffect of mipping
black yoo,h in LA of lhei' cililen.hip Incl, fOl many. IIlos
ffll<Itd any j,tnj,t of jllSlK:t. l1It .. rdicI in lhe: Rodnty King
mll rntrtly made: il official. Mo" LA roppt ... in.i"lhal poor
African·Americans art stcond.c1ass cOliuM - 'niuu' _
whost collective livw e.perie"""s '''UeJl Ihal nOlhing has
changw forlhem. IS OJl'll'O>td 10 ,he: black middlt cll,", Pan
of NWA', 'NiUl.l4Life', for in......,e, u"" 'oiUI' Ilmost "'
I s)'t'Ollym (or 'OJlll'n.-;M' - lAd I•• he c_ of rtpre..ion;'
police bnll.lily:

Wily I rail-fUll a ";~pr. yOfl ast_.
I,'s I>ffaoo... IItOfMrjiKtrn 1r...IW/ bI<W _.
AIfIrI "'~ _ Ofj/ Df"y ,.,;~III>t»t,...,

"'lfIrIkIMI _ ... " dopr """.,." "1fIrI
Mt11/t<11 r.. ""~ ...

Wlty do I rail "':fUII " ";~8f' ,... aJ! _.
·C"..u poIirr al"...~... " ....... u> /I(If'lJJJ_.
£'Yty/i"", ,Jo.., r", ,oIli~'

Ihq ....'ra' Irp atrJ ~." Ihallhr ra,
""'J I/o/n,

/of""r "'.,." far. ~." OIIlhr l/'ul
"''''' Ihmlr"lhr .hil om my c", (I" Ih,,w,,,,,1r ,

"The rrosion of jU>lice, combiroed ...i,h In inten.ificalion
of povrn)' and job~<>nr<•• 101;,,ally ludo 10 I rtfusaJ 10
respca d.. ll .... 11 lint (rom Ice T'I 'Squ«K 11>0 Triurr'
perhaps ....llI'1icullle. a ptrvlSive Illi". among disposstd
yowhofLA's innc,cily. Heaob. MWh.a1 io cri...... and .. h.al il
""'" \l,'Jw .. J icc~ IlIIint I forJOl,M

In III tfa hnll!Iot mail>Mn'anI nocdia. COMCfYIlM= policy
optCio!iHI Md some 11 ocimIi.,. an: claimiftt lhaI w
me.a.. ;., otIWt cri uplaintd by _ ~icaI

c.J".,., of violtncc IItrrfi of m. ""'lOmoliq inflllCftCtO of I
bbct.1lIidd1e cllss. LA 'I rappers keep m"minglO l!Iot.a ""'"
~ and crirnn "'" dim:lly relaled.

MC Rtn of NWII, for u ....plc.lIlamc-. ~Ihe: pcopk "'ho
arc holding the dollars in Ihr CilyM (or lhe up"...ion of P"l!
viok.lce and c.ime:, "'luing 'hll il black youlh had drttn'
jobs,the)' WO\Ild noll'ottd '0 ""nicipare io lhe: iltici' economy.
"h', Ihri. (Iuh simply becluse lhe:y rtfuscd I<l employ black
proplc. How would )'ou feci if you wrnl for job after job and
rICh 'imc, (or ""good rel,on, YOU'rt ,u"",d down?"

orcourse, lilt suc=stS Ind failurt~. benrfir~ Ind pirflll.
of various criminSI capt... occupy ••igolf...nl portion of hip.
hop ",,"lives 100.11 inner..::ily life, bull~ anim "'" jU'11J

quick '0 lurn lhe lobe'" of 'criminll' and 'violent' back 0010
lhe people lAd iMlir....... ,hit con1n>l1loti. liv<:fo,

lC'lC r, 'SIrftt killer', for i..-. is I bric('"lOOa_",~
""'" .-..0. liLe Ihr boeJlJ of I heanless .""1 -eer bul _
...... 10 lit mo.c of I cop. Evm _ commoa lhroughoul bIod
iMtr-<:ity COOllllllRitiots is Ihr i"";JlenCC 1Nl It.. rrol crimi.....
ca.. he round in COVemmmt, apecialJy Ihr Whit(: HouIc:.
Do~ens of "'" 11'1...... bolh in•• and .....side LA, indict
'America' for slelllin. land. facil;rario. l!Iot drug lrade and
"'.CinCIoo&c,,,,,"1e "dri.-e·by-lhool'io&l~ &piml w",""er """n·

'00 " ..h '" Panama Ind lnq.
Some LA rappers ;n';"lhal crime and viole""" art bolh

dc.<lruclive and poIrnlillly em.ncipolory. In 'Ger Up 01\ Thll
funk', WC dc..,ribe. rhe Minoril)' Alli....,e of Anli.Di...imi·
nllion a, "In org""isa,iOll of my homd)oy~re.lin· from 11>0
'ich Ind f.mous/And give ;1 back '0 lilt poor folks in 11>0 .lums/
C.u,.. nei'he:. onc of us f"'lOl ,"'hrTtc "'e came from.~

Ice Cube laleS lhe Robin Hood rntllphor I ..rp (unhrr,
coiling (or Ihr ""ltilTlllt drive.byM I<l be aimed al lhe US
g<lVrmmtnt. In a m:enl 'nltrv"'.... he cvm ...ggesICd 1h.algMlC
bangers~.-c our ,,·arrion ... h's,;..... lhey'rt fighting Ihr .........,
g""C~. The p"& Ihry OUghllO lit fipinc. he Ifl ...... is"'lhe
IO""tmrIVlOI of Ihr Uniled SIalQ~.

1'111 _ suueuin, Ihal dIo: hip-llop~'.~
'0 police rcprcssioa and povmy alwIYS offrrs It.. _
.....rtMive or ;....gbr:(ul _I)'SCI. Ind some of Ihr5t ......
voicn..., bnnaIly haltful of women. I"or sIlouId ...""", lit I
,ubsli'\Ilt for poIiliCI.

8uI boowing how youn, ptopIt lftl!lot world around Ibtm
mlY provide I few"",", bui!di"g blocks for I ""'"' radkal
prxlice. The folks who occupy lhe _ial and spaliar (ring'"
of 1I>e cily uptncnce C'rryd.ay life in way,'hal main"'tlm
black polilicl' leader:o or 'radillonll intellecluals do nolo

In my moSt opIimiSlic momentl. I ste In
Inny ofcommiued folks - "IOUIjI'.", .. U'cy 11)'
in ,he hood - informed by ICllOm of lived
uperience, doil)' conversa1ion. and • nNiimcn
Ill}' IJLIlYlis of p""-e., which h.a, bctn lC<luirrd
nol only from It.. Jln:c" ..... from cassel.e lapes
and pop n'IIllllincs.

8111 -"ing is ceruin, ucqM l!Iot fln1bcr
dttrriontion of aJrra:ty .nlivable nri&f>toooar.
hoods. n.._Iikel)'ocenorioioOllO· misery.
mo' misay and mo' misery. COOlbincd .. i1h
OIlO' uprisinp, mo' rtpo"t!Jioon and mo' bluoc
placed on .si0li1e rnotbm for rai.iOli 'violml'
d1ildmr in 'dy,l1ancfional' fll1lilie$.

Wc ......, h.ave 10 ....il"....;1 Ihr 2020s for
_he. outtnak likt thil onc. 8uI if we ........
10 know lilt poli.icoJ climllf "" lhe: SI,"'" Wc
oan'l "niSI' CI"N; lhi"ime:, we mu" rtld lhe:
,ra(fi.i on rhe wall., and, ... lec T pu" il,
"che:ck lhe pulse of lhe rhyn'lt flow". Cl

- K,lIry IMch" A/rl>.Am"ic<m JI"dirJ in
Miclr;~Q". R,pri""d by lind ~"";JJ;"n of
TM Hal;OII. 1'J92, oDp)'rilhl

---



ASSESSING
SOCIALIST STRATEGIES

BEYOND APARTHEID AND CAPITAUSM: Conversations w;/h South African Socialisfs
Edited by A/ex Callinicos. Boo/(marks. London, Chicago and Melbourne, 1992 (R30. 171 pages)

Relfiewed by HAROLD WOlPE

T
ilt: .....I'OSI! 011' Al,.Ul Cu..u~.,...'.

boot and i.. ,h ;nlnv;.,...·...·.s 10
~~pIOft d~conntt'ion bot,,,,',,"," ,,,,'0

proe~'''',: M •• lbt polilkallransilion to a
non·BCI.1 dcmocrllCy in Soulh Africa
and ,I>< s'fUUI< (0 shape the 'poSl apan
heid" ecooomy." (pili

Ahhough Callinico' d.im, that thc
";nlcl\I;.wO fo,m the body of the book",
lh.", is good rusun to 4"""lion ,hi,.
Apan from hi, numerous and lengthy
'1"",,100, 10 Ih~ inlerview<"1l. about
"""·third of The boot i. lkvOlW to tbot
';ncroduc,ion' and ·.f'.....·on!·.

In lddilloo. the in,.",ie",', (by c0n

I"" .. ith 11.. edil.,r. contribution,j sp;ln
• ""mbu of q\lnlions: lhty .'" oolr
indim:lly "'lalC'd 10 the Muc of sociali..
lramf_ioIl.,houlll_cn.ocial <an.

i"l pointll for • <kt-le an: ...-.
~ an:__",Iy IeChniaJ pointS

- !he')' _Ill for lilt fact tnM. ""il
li",l)' or _.Ihe boot; .......~ es..........J1y
as I vd"dl' for CIJlinico<·. v;""'l"'int

nllher t..... "' I forum for """"'" dI'batI'
brl""rm d,ffl'ftfM JlO'i..o....

Curbing working ellSS
mIll1,nc:)'
By WI)' <>i his '''''0 """t"buli..... and lilt
many q.....t;ClIlli tM! >lruclure the inleT'
v;ew•. CIlIinko. sySI..mltklll)' Id
vanceo the the.i. that ,he ANC and lhe
T"pII' Alliance. driv..n by thl' tWl>-.tage
theory of the Sooth African revoluti.....
hi'" ronduded that """,iali'm i' Mt on
thl' immedia'l' lil..nda and .... opting for
I mo... hum.ne form of capitali,m_ This
ha' 11'<1 to ,tr.tl'gil'. calcul.!1'<I to curb the
militancy of thl' working cia... and whiCh
will ullim.ldy lI'ad to I,. defut.

CllIinic... argo... that cenlin con·

JaWIP.N084

"''''int< (""hich "'~ heyond the control
of the ANCI"-ve ........rgl'<l 10 block lilt
path of I """';lli>l t~.i,ion. 1llI'se in·
clude tbe fact thl':
• lhe political balance of fOfCl's fa
voors the go,'emmcnt Ip.nical..ly Ih.1
the ... tl'·. military power is much g...ater
Ihan that of ,he liberat;oo mO"l'ml'm);
• by unhanning thl' ANC and othl'r
organi"alions befo hi' ".... [orcl'<l to.
FW <le Klcrk pot him lfin coolrol ofthi'
tron,ili"" to ..n,u ... '"rhot thl' ootcome
preservl'<l thc domin'lion of,he nistinJl
"'hitl' clpitah.1 cll."M;
• by devl'lopin, In anti-MK modc-r
Ill' c... l;tion of boIh black and "'hit(:
QrianiSllion.,"nd by de"dopinll Inhl""
ISI majorpan ofllll' ...ti·ANC eo.aJilion.
0. KIeri ,.... """" to ,.-men me ANC
and make;1 """ formi<bblc I "val in dlI'
....JlOIialions and 11 tbe ""I"" b'n.

In lilt flC'l' <>i m;.. lilt ANC bell"'" 10

~ me ;nIIi."",,: " """Id hold De
KIeri 10 ..............n1s. i, unabIc: III

proIca """-rbJIip rWdents lCfrOrisI'd by
Ink.t"- and oUoero. and il "'-as unable III

dctnm;.... thl' timet.bll' of e.....!".
TllI' re.SOlI f(lf 'bi' la)' in the fact that

the liberll"'" """.1'.......... despile it!. rheto
ne. prepared till' ,...y for negot...i..... 1$

an .1Iemali"e III mas, .w-uggles. Thlls.
not 001)' "'as rKllltemp< made 10 suppon
ncgQlillioos .. I 'tl'min of muggl.. ·
through lhe organi,alion of mass Clm·
paign•. but trlde uni.... struggles werr
inhibited and worker militancy w..
curbed.

Hum.ne c:epltell.m
In hi, ·aflerword·. Clllinicos euends
,hi, ~'Ilumem by uaminin¥ till' conlen·
li.... th.t soc~li.m i. not fe...ible under

contemporary Sou,h Atrinn rondi,iono.
TllI' '"Umellt come< in t,,·o form•.

1llI' fiN .ay. lMI the low 11"'1'1 Ql
dc"elopmc:nt of the produclive fQfU'
and 1lI'""" the absence of a large. urban
ise<! ..'orl<lng clas' blocks """,ialist tr.ns·
form.tion. This. Callinicos ~rgue•. doe,
not apply to SA which possesses boIh •
large working class and Ihi' OI".. r ob';"'
ti,1' condilion'! ncce..ary for .uch • tr.n
silion.

The _ond ..,iant holds that. si"""
,he failure of _i.li.... in thl' USSR and
else,,·here. there i. 00 longe. a "iabl<
Iltemat;"e 10 capilalism.

TllI' eorollary is !haltlll' beSt I"'" th<
South Afrinn labou. movement can hope
to IChie"l' in Ihi' prclClll eondilion.' ;. a
more efrlcient and ....mane form of capI'

Ill'.....
TllI' d.lSlSl."",", """""I............ ofmis.

accon1inl 10 C.lhnil'oo.. ~ tMt: Mln _
""ad.... <>i""plonn,""ays iol ,,'hidl thesor
forms li.e tanI; and fi .......If~ipa
10<)' lCli'-ily as in the tradI' ""ion< in lht
1970>1 _ IIIt'dpat""'. of I flit.... s<>

c;al;ot ooeiery - I'llIlld be fouUoer de
....Ioped.lelllhinkin' in SA has come
10 focus .... till' .....rch for anallcrruo
li"" cap'lIli .. model ",'hich ,,_Id
be more fa'OIlnblc 10 "'ming
cl... inICre'!S...M

Wh~t is of inte...st is tha'
in presenting hil Vl'riion of
how 'Ihe l.ft· "il'w, thl'
<>botl<: le llo"""'ill ist tra ns,
formation. C.llinico.
show. little rrgard fOf
thl' c"nll'nl of thl' in_
terviewJ he COn·
d...:,1'<I for thl' pot_
pose. of upl<>rinl



lho.., ~~ry i"IIt,~

It " n.... Ih~t t"" 'mpcr;",~", or
....'OI;al;"" ha_~ ~""ndnl. -Iron, '~o

de""y. O'Ier t"" IlL" twO yea",. 10 con·
«010'31( on Immtd~ k""" of ;m.l:I,"
lion,;,l ~ronn. And it lee"'" dnr .hat
~ an l'IOII bein'loIron,ly IIMM 10 tht
lIIOf'e~ pis of """i.l1 uansf"",,,,
lion. N_-hm: ;, th" cleam tlIan in tht
politif;a1 and «Jani...;"""'1 """"' ... ·de·
vclopmml·. VinUllly toOlllanpl i. m.o.
10 defi.... 'lpfCiroc pllh ofde~dOP"'tM:
tht ~nn " Il<ed in • lCChninl. 1IIIpn>b
Iem.lif; ICMc w;'hool ~f~n« 10 W

difftmoca betw,.,.. npiu.liu......ionII
democnuic Ind JOCiaIiu 0ev,,1opmen•.

upcri<nc~ nf E"rope .nd e1.",wM",
•how, th.>1 ..'orlt.... till .......,.. immtdialt
,a,n, from ph.l. bill: ~winnin,<:onlrol
or .........",1» ",1 ,nn O'Ier "",I·

~'" or Ion, Ierm poIio:y i tlcqM in
hiply ..-....1 cill:llllUllftCU. ImpclMi.
bit in. npl'llilol conte~I.~

llIi. iI '.,MI .." ..... leun from W
tlpt,it,IC" in Eu,.. Kl ..."!Iy _Id it
l'IOII happen in $oIlth Afria~ ICItIIlIIO he
Tilt punchli..... Bill he ....us no .tlmTpI
101ftaI,..."-~.....,..wrirrllml1lnCC:l-.
or '0 ,.;._ w fliltd llraloe&i<s in In

lnaIy.i. of lilt I'"'~aili", polilinl Ind
cconomif;cond"ioI'II. 01' IOtompIR.htm
wilh conditions in SA. The singk ~ari·

able is wort.er militlnt)'.
llIi.con.ram shlrply ...ith hi......Iy·

si. in the 'intl'Od\>CIion' whkh de..,ribts
I"" co,"'rainls which no... from oojee
li_~ condilions .nd whkh .'" the",f,,",
btyond the tnO'Icment's controL

... Ignorl th. con.lt.lnl.
The inte itwet. st.n off by dtJCribing
Ind in. lhoJe condilion•. E_tn
Nt_ill~ AIe..l1odtr, who ",jeet. w "'lu·
menl IMI toeialism is no! "" I"" imme
di.le 'I"nd•• is nonewlesl obliged 10
,""",'K thal * ... tht inltnwion.aJ con·
dilion:s ..hif;h mlY hive rlIIde i. possible
fill' us to '0 '0 W poin' of sayin, thal •
"""iaI'.1 _ollllion is on w qenda in

tht ."'Y .... rill,,", hI~" lhilWd
lpiOSl ....~

ForAItundtr."'"
pith forwll'll is _iI
tIIUS mobilization

IttII IS III a1lm\1Cive
10 ...JOIiaIions.. For "'"

IlIhtra in......it...'td. n'WS

mobiliZllion is IItttl IS •

<ICCeI$II}' e1~mcn. of "'" re
r~,......

The SACP's Jtrtmy
Cmnin. fill' Clamplt. IfllIeS Ibal

,'''' Ion,,,r Tcrm """illill pmj<cT
depend. _illJly on I dtmocracy thal

• ...,. btyond multi·pany;<m: "11It
ch.llenge i. to cn.~", IhaT lhe txltn·

.ion of democracy ... btcomt. I IItW
plate.~ rrom which to mO~t forw.rd .
B~t if the mlSsel '''' demobilised c.pital
will consolidll" on. IItW high gro~nd~.

MOIIt. M.yckiso"mplwise. the nttd
to di",ing~;<h <lion Ind long lerm goals
Ind., lik"Colin B~nd)'IndCronin, ,,"'''"''.
1h.>1 lilt ulension or dtmocracy .....n.

.1", I"" ~mry or ",od"n in,o."" loIruc·

.,,"" of « ...."""k con.1OI.

Building .ocl,Il.1 b....
BUI I1 is KIWI Von Iloldl. MilOf of SA
UIbottr B"lInill. who off... ,'''' c1nm!"""'Itn _Vlh • lheory of ~voI~.ion·
uy...-.r II/IdItr "'" conlempO<Vy c0n

diTions in SA. conditions in .'hieh capital
is likely .... ",,,,,,,in ............inIly domi
<WII ..en .fltr lhe dtmocrllif; election
of • OI'W muntnL

Ht bt with "'" qlltSlio.: *WhlI

dots 001' melll by • ...,....aUlionafy policy
in thi$ period?"',lnd ....... tha. iJmlrRC
lion i. nOI • f"liible pith Ind tha' I
COf'f't':(1 slraltlY mll$! poinl towards * ...
"'" opening ~p of Iransform.aTion. 01'.

glOiSlTionIl bun, Ind struggles Th.t CIJI

IIkt UJ in the dirtCtion of lOCialism~.

'1lI.1 migh, be. Sly, The power of
tradt union. and or'lOi"'" wod... 10
inlt.....tllt in .nd Ship< tconomic policy
... Or to mike it impossible for m.nage·
mtnT 10 m.n.,c witho~1 WorktB' par·
licipalion of SOI'III: son."

Von Holdlrecoani",. thll ...hen·· ..•
yOll rai", 1b.1 YOll rai.. Ihe dlOgCB:
panicipllion can btcomc co-opIion, CIO

l:>twmt IbsorpIion into the pmj<cT of
re_iul,s,,,, capilalism ... How do w"
enPle ... thtse '''rrUos withou. f.llin,
1ol<> "'" uapr

On< _ ....... is thal mISS lClion mllSl

IlOI be abanc\orltd.. B~I ibis clearly dots
nOI .... r... tnouah. for IS Von HoIdI
Idulowltdga - ~. thtoreUcaI IOIIl ......

lyticaI """'" nctd:I .... be don< on I wholt
..... of Ie~els- Itvtb r:tt..- i!tstibl.
lioAs. " .._if; ,OIIillll..... poIilical
imlillltions - .... let how )'OIl tall bIliId
your bMa for lOciaIi.tII~.

Unf....Wllloely. thi. booIt dota l'IOII

like lIS fat down thIII ....s.. Bill. hope.
flllly, by ""iSltrin& _ of "'" politi·
c.l. thtoreIical and lIIII)'Iical iswn 11
uHe. il mly &limul••" the in-deplh """'"
which is ntt<le<ll<> lUIIltrpin lhe formlll.·
Tion of l,",l",iLI .imed 11 • lOCi.lill
transition ;n condiTions where Clpilll i.
«:<>nomicllly dominlOt. but W""rt (in
conlrast to E~ropc) the poliTicl1. social
IJ>d idcolo.ic.1 condilioo< of ThaI domi.

n'""" .'" far from ..nl"d. a

-Wo/"". " r~_'~~d /lIma/id"" "lid
for",~rnil~.1I~ads ,II~ Edwro,iOll PO/iry

U"i, '" UWC
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NO WINNIE IN PALESTINE
During a recent visit to Egypl and Israel, a South African
tourist came &CroSS some s!<lnling truths.

She found that Egyptians are woefully ignorant about
South Africa. When rold that the predominantly white tourist
group were from tile southern tip of tile continent. tile Egyp
tians refused to llelieve it. Myou are too white", they said.

Conlrasl that with her encounter with an II'year old
Palestinian boy selling soft-drinks in Jerusalem. Upon hearing
that she was South African, he asked:
"00 you lite Nelson Mandcla?"
"Yes", s1le replied.
"But not Winnie!" was the quick relon.

•
'SENSIBLE' POLICIES
Monopoly ownership of the press is nOla p.oblem. EdilOfll are
completely inde~ndcnt, and in tlleir editorials they suppon
whichever political pany they choose.

So said the media moguls at a recent media conference in
Johannesburg. They would DOl sell offany of their newspa~rs
to the ANC, because they do nOl believe that political panies
should own newspapers.

Now I agree that free expression i$ not best served by
party.......ned newspapers. It is bener for an iNJe~NJelU left_
uf-<:entre trust 10 Nn a newspaper that is in broad sympathy
with the goals uf~ liberation movement as a whole.

But we note with curiosity the readiness of ~ Argos
Group tu sell uff its Natal newspaper, Jlanga, 10 Inkatha a few
years ago. Mure than a mild dose uf double standards!

But don·t worry, said a media mogul, you'll be surprised
huw many ofOUr newspapers will support lhe ANC in the next
deerion. But unly if the ANC adopts seflSible' policies!

Challenge

In other words. if you do TlOlthint like us, you can be sure
that no major newspaper is going to support you COme election
time.

•
IGNORANCE IS BLiSS...•
Radio 702 is a neat radio station. But~y do employ some odd
souls. Tate talkshow host David Blood. During a cosy chat
ove.the air 10 a rightwing pal, he gave this erudite analysis of
liberation theology in Latin America:

"The communists discovered that, because the people in
Latin America we'e predominantly Catholic, they could not
spread tbeir communisl ideology.

"So, lite they always do, the communists zipped off to
Moscow, and sat down to wort out a strategy. Now these goys
a.e very clever, and they thought: 'We will infiltrate the
Church, and convince the people that communism and Chris
tianity are the same!'

"And so they came up with liberation tbeology, and
succeeded in duping the people in Latin America. Unfonu·
nately, some of uo' own cburch leaders bave also been duped
by this ideology."

"Jeez", said his pal, "is that .ight?"
And that, my f.iends, is what you get for keeping a nalion

ignorant, and left to toy with their own imagination.

•
SPEAK, ,

SUBSCRIBE TO SPEAK
the magazine Ihat puts women's

liberation on the agenda
s.nd this farm MIow
wlh plIJmllr'll to:
Sf'EAX. P.O.Box &308$
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THE SA N3lional Ci vie Organisaliun 's (Sanco) plan to hit financial institu
tions with a bond boycoll h~s raised a storm from financial institutions and
within the mass democratic m(lvcment.

At the time of going 10 press, Sanco was due (0 meet major banb III
discuss the boycoll and would decide after the meeting if the boycott would
go ahead on 1 August. The ANC is likely lodecide whether it will supportlhe
boycoll after Ihis meeting.

Meanwhile. Civic Associations of Johannesburg (CAJ) secretary Cas
Coovadia also c~preued reservations about the OOyco1(.

The World Bank eSlimates that township bonds amounllO R6-8 billion.
Appro~jmalely 170 ooסס families have bonds. Of thtse as many as 30% may ,
already have slopped paying lheirbonds. Sancocould thus merely be formalising V'"
aa unofficial boycot\. Many of the bonds were granled in the late 1980'1 al a 12,5%
interesl rale. This ralejumped to 21%, and is now IS%.

Sanco believC$ thal financial institutions are a fair target as they have the power
to pressurise the government 10 disband all raciallneal governments by I Augus\.

Civics are also questioning why banks are agreeiag to finance cenlral governmenl"s
long·term bonds, yet ate refusing to do the same for local governmenl. By 'redlining'
local government, banks are preventing local improvemenli, panieularly to townships.
This could mean that financial institutions have to carry some blame for low income

houses not appreciating in value. M
Civies also point out that bond boycous have been successful in Crossroads.

Khayelilsha and Elwalwa in forcing Ihe authorilies to Ihe negotiatins table. Bank
Ihreats thatthc boycol1 may mean that fewer low income bonds are granted may be
ba'led on the fact thalthe market is already saturated. says one observer.

Sanco also plans 10 call a aational rent boycoll on 1 August if racial local
authorities have not been disbanded. Executive member Kgabisi Mosunkutu said
there was "no way that we can cont;nuelO pay rents to a corrupt regime involved
in killing our people aud destroying property".

The civic body has also called off local constilutional negotiations. "San·
co's primary aim i. majority rule, aot the delivery of services."' said Sanco
ptesidenl Moses Mayekiso. "It is possible thal civics will decide to stop all
neiotiations. even those re bted to service delivery, as this would put moreI
pressure on Ihe goveramentto heed people's demands."

But implementing the programme will not be easy. Regional structures
lie generally weak, many civics have not carved out a role for themselves
independent of the ANC. and Ihe bond boyCOli will be difficult to monitor.

,.
Bond boycott storm I!J \



ANC leads Border initiatives
By KERRY CUlllNAN

SOME REGIONS ITC still debating
whether polilieal or civic orr;&lIisa.
lioos are best placed to lud negotia
tions about 'bread and butter' and
developmental issues. But in the
Border and Eastern Cape regions.
the ANC·SACP,COSllu alli.nce is
the undisputed leader of such nego-
ti"iOD',... with the backing of local
,od '(Iion.l civics.

In Border. Ihe .lliallCe huds
community represenluion 11 the
Border-Kci Development Forum
(BKDF). I. broad forum of political
organiSltions.IOCII authorities, busi·
ncumen Ind churches spanning
South Africa. Transkei and Ciskci.

The BKDF's main aim is to im
prove the socio-economk circum
Slaoces oflhe region lod its people,
especially lhe poor lod marginal
ised. So far, the alliance", vision for
the BKDF seems 10 be tlrrying the
day within the forum. But this has
yet to be tuted when the forum tries
to implement this vision.

The alllanee has also put a10( of
person,poll..er inlo the forum. The
ANC's te,ional vice-p~sident.An
d~w Hendricks. is the BKDF's di
tector. Cosatu's Enocb Godon~wana
is co-chair. whilc IWO other alliancc
mcmbers. Cbippy Olver and Smuls
N,onyama. arc on the I«retariat.
Alt!lou,h the BordcrCivK:sCongress
(Bocco) is nOt on Ihe executive. il is
~prescnlcd allhe forum.

SoCll1 Contrlct

Accordinl to Ohcr. a member ofthc
ANC's rClional uecutive and di
rcctor ofCorplan. thc BKDF is "rc
gional governmcnt in cmbryonic
form" that could Ml ly thc basis of a
social contraCI in the n:gion~.

Some of the triplnite 11Iiancc'S de
mands to the forum a~:

• I IDOllItOriUm on shack demoli
lions without deceM ahemalives;
• idcntificationofresidcntialland
for low income housinl:
• senin, up an infrulrvctunland
ekclrification pro,nmmc;
• the rcdislribution of
land. belinnin, wilh un-
der-used Slate land:
• add~Slinl rurll peo
ple's elclusion from
power;
• endinl commerdal el
ploilation in rural areas:
• social and community
dcvelopment programmes.
inc ludinl education. hellth
and training:
• promolin, industrial
devclopmcnt. upecially
manufacturin,and product
benefaclion;

• informal sector devel
opmenl.

Four sub·commiuecs
dealinl with economic. ur
ban. human resource and
rural devclopment have
becn sel up.

Hendrieks became: the
BKDF's fulltimc director on I Junc.
His cmploycr. Mcrcedes Benz. Ind
tbe Developmenl Bank of SA are
pilying his I.Ilary for 18 months. By
thll lime. says Hendricks. Mthe fo
rum should have a momentum and
funding ofils own".

The SA, Transtei and elstei
governmentS are forwarding expeRt
to work with Hendricks in I direclO
rate. By bringinllOgether the three
governmenl$, the BKDF will be able
to pool sllte resources Ind rational
isedevelopmenl prolrammes. Hope
fully this will lay the ground for the
reincorporation of Ciskei and Tran
skei inlO South Mrica.

For Hendrieks. Ihe key task of
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the executive is to work OUla stlllte
,ic plan for tbe re,ion. -Bul lhe
emphasis of the forum should nO( be
on planninl and research. We CID
let access 10 dua and Idlpt it

,
-\

!
0,
!

~.
,

Border is one of lhe mosl impover
ished relions in the country. so the
emphasis must be 0l'I thc causes of
Ihis impoverishment and begin to set
in plan the fundamcntals for peoplc
orienlated developmcnt. ~

Givcn that the region is so poor.
the Border Business AClion Corn
minee, an IUaince oftey employers.
is in a relatively strons barSaining
position. Their agcnda is to achieve
stability for production. which may
mean that they will push for restric
tions on industrill action.

But Hendricks believes that the
BKDF is nOt the place when: politi·
calor labourcompromises should be
brokered.



"You don 't have 10 inlroduce all
issues in all forums," says Hendricks,
"We have reached broad agreement
on our direclion in Ihe BKDF. Lel
Ihe disagreemenls be deal! with in
Qlher forums,

"11 is underslandable Ihough thal
each party wanlS its own interesls
served, But I hope we can rise above
the interest-seeking approaches and
address Ihe immense poverly and
deprivation in Ihe region and em
power those JH'ople who have been
marginalised."

Model Town

However, recent dealings belween
the ANC and the Cape Provincial
Administration (CPA) on a proposed
development on Ihe WeSl Bank of
EaSI London indicales Ihalthe state
may Iry 10 block developments Ihal
could alienate il from its white sup
porters.
A local priesl raised money from the
Canadian governmenl a year ago for

Ihe developmenl of a low income
'Model Town'. The area is close 10

the city, hu access 10 Ihe sea, trans·
port and bulk services. It has the
potentialro house 20.000 people on
5,000 sites. It will be Ihe first sig
nificant developmenl in East LQn·
don in the IUI 30 years.

The CPA was approached by Ihe
ANC. CQsatu and Ihe Border Civics
Congress (Bocco) last year and it
gave verbal support for the develop·
ment. But in June, after discussions
with Ihe local mun icipality, the CPA
said il wanled land next 10 Ihe local
airport to be developed first. While
Ihis land is also on Ihe West Bank, it
is furthest from indUllry, the sea and
- predictably -Ihe white suburbs.
The CPA claims ilhas already bought
the airporl land and cannot make
funds available for the reSI of the
West Bank.

The Canadian government mean
while will not hand over the money
unless there is proof that the land is
available and accessible. And even

then, they insisl on channelling Ihe
money through Canadian consull·
ants. which means Ihal much of the
money goes back ro Canada in the
form of consultants' fees.

The regional representatives of
Ihe ANC. Cosalu and Bocco are now
consulling their cQnSlituencies so
that they can apply pressure on the
authorities,

Thus. while the BKDF is a vital
struclure. the Model Town experi
ence shows that the state is likely 10

block moves that could make it un
popular with its targel constituency
- the middle class. It also shows the
complexities ofdealing with fore ign
developers, and the difficulties of
selling up new institutions 10 man·
age development.

But mOSI importanlly. Model
Town and Ihe BKDFhne brought to
the fore new political forces at a
local and regional level. that are en
gaged in building East London and
the Border region into a more hospi·
table place for all its people. •

PE Forum takes control
By Kerry Cullinlln •

Pou [U7-<II!TU'S 0,. On Fon"M tOC.·) u<s neo... THt
ok fKlo nlltor;ty In tile elly. Tile Cape Pro,-ineial COII""il
(CPA) bs agTffd to lit bound by foru.. d«lslons.nd has
,.b1idy ~jrdf1ll11e go".,nmen!'1 Inlrrhll Mr_1"f:'I Act.

Slcnlfleanlly. political partin a~ lilt drivl.1 rortr be
IIlIHII lhe OCF. I'" 1Dll...,.mtftl fOfIlmltlff ~st. or_
~_lath" .aclt from IM ANe. SACP, C_tu, IM DP, NP
... PE muai<ipalily, ANC £tit.rn Cape trrasu~r, Glna
~n, Is pr_ally ilS eltairpon;on. rM ehic assoelalloa.
_ "illt tM Iripartit••1llaJ>e. to wort< 0111 eom_ posI.
dI.o 10 be pl"t$fnltd allllt ...........nl C'OIIIIm;tt~. but cIo
__.. 10 mind nol bel", dlrretly ~p.--nltd OIl IM
_a~.

('_ Mlit.·.. Ihal Iwo r«ell rv.a'" "~allltrnrd IM
ert,nrtIte alllaner's posilloa ia IM rorllm, IrMl"'lIlllraatrly
tit la ANe breoIal... tbe foro..'. fOIIve .

T10r nnt was a etasJi bet..~n oo lly orp.lsallom
.. elIy on-ICiab o"r lilt rrtl'uebmral or .lfI .aaidpal
-un.. "ne claP rndrd anu afar.rue"la. q:ne_nl"as
f t' Id 011 11 May. Inellldl.I'
• • -alorl"lIl 1)1I r.lrr.." ...nls;
• • Ia'ntiptloa by a OCF "ork1"C Crwp into "amaL
~.......,..aM jotal Mmlaistratillll;
• .... PE IlIuieipallty laking 0 ...1' the runetloas or IM
• .lIIttd Il>hayi to..a ........11.

T10r eoIlapw ortlor IbbaJ'lown rouneil urly Ihis yur also
.... tIor baluce or rOl'llfS I. f...OIIr orlh. drmoeralle to«fS,

sa,'s Goosrn. Mtlcr nnaltflal eorruptloa "'as ..neov.rtd ill IIIr
fCIII ..il. B..silH'S5n and Ihr P:E eoonellllllnehtd Irpl~
dam nplll5l Ibltay; 10 rKO.'.r mo...y o..i.. lo lbeOl,

In lbe past lbe ePA Itad baited OIIllbhlyl. bIIllbe UI",t
or Ihe eorrllpllotlllWle It Imposslblt for lbem 10 cIo ..........
TItrrr ..e~ fea" Ihlt IM eoIlap~of lbhlylwollld -eaa thr
collapse or .,..... In lowashlps . This Itroapl .....
.........y to IM OCF. 10 tbe foar _lltS si... il. iDeqliaa.
lite ........1 fOflIlIlIll~ Itas !>Hn ablo: 10 drafl • drdal'l
tioo of iallMlt. a protocol qr~lIIfIIt aod on ap a strerinl
rolllmlll~.

TM ....n.menl rommlllff lIIralll\ed n'r key elll.Ula
....its .1 lilt forum, I1Il11fly poUtkal orpe'ntba IonI
co,·.rn .....1 bolt..., ch'les. busi_ aJtd laIoaer,

Earh ronsllturney h... bre. _,. to aIffI Sfl"'"

ralrly and work oal com""", 1"'" I Sa, for ruMple. tbe
P.: People's Civic 0llllnlsatloa (Pt,eo). PI: Non""ra Ci.-it
Orpnisalion ud Ibt a11.....\te Cnlrel [_all,e or Rato•
palm ....1 r«eaUy IM _ •• 1 .. ,",,,.p ram...... pro,
po,lSIt. ..-hleh tM}" ......teoII to Illr ......m.

8y rearhine coa_at _1I_y It,rI first. eonnlel
is ...oldtd al "Hrl.. -.llur In.l. This "a. de_
~Iraltd by tbt _11 ...... or llot drda... lion of lalftlt
IOd the protueol aarw-eat by 1110 s~r1ng ro..millef 011 4
June. Thr PI"OffSl of paltiltJ llot d«1a""lion, ,,'bklt ...
tbe OC)' 10p~ Illr .rll-Mine or .11 .nd start de,flop
m.,,1 Proe""IIl"'" fer tIor poor, ran now beela.



The Duncan Village Residenls Association (DVRA) is
one of Ihe most experienced civic associations in Ihe

country. KERRY CUlllNAN speaks 10 OVRA
chairperson MTHETHElEll POBANA and treasurer

MFEKETHO TOSE aboullheir experiences

Building
Duncan Village

•.... "-"

~
•
!
•,

When WIS DVRA lormed and how Is It organised?
Pflb.".: 11 ...... talln("hed in Auglls. 1985. 11 is organ.
i~ed from ,lreet to block 10 area 10 br.tneh. There are I I
branchcs ....·hich meet ....·eekty. Tile general council. ....·hich
is made up of 'he cenlral execu.ive and lhe branch
executi'·es. mec,s e"er)' Saturday.
MI,kt'htJ: 1l7'l of residents are members. This means
thc)' arc card curying members. Thcy pay a R2 joining
fec thcn RS a year. This has been difficul' to administer,
bUl we now have an office and three volullleers ~o

things are going smoothly.

Whal Is Ill. like in Dunean Village?
PoIIII/(II: There Ife about 300.000 people in Dunean
Vi11al!e. Mos. people live in shads. There are only
aboul 30.000 people in formal hou.\.Cs. The oHicial
unemploymenl rllle is 42'l. but ....·e belie\"C il is hixller.

What are DV RA's prlorllles?
P"IIII".: Al,1Ie moment ...·e are addressinr the housin,
nisis. Our role is .0 edueale our people 10 lno....· and
demand ltlcir ri,hls. We .hinllhat ttlc social .... clflfe of
tile people has '0 be provided by Ihe Slale. The s.ate
must provide lhe hou.\.Cs. n.ot lhe ci.'ics. Ea("h aru also
triu '0 comba. crime, bll' .... e don't h"'e people's
coons. Serious crimes arc handed over 10 .he police,

Nany civic. are talking 01 movinglrom protest to
development. Is DVRA also movinglowards
involvemenl In developmenlal projects?
Pflb"",,: We combine prolell and development, Wc do
no' yet have I people's gm'ernmenl and Itlhe >ame time
we have 10 address de"clopment questIons. We still
have 10 fightlhe Black Local Authorilies (BLAs), in our
case lhe Gompo lown council. and pressurise the gov.
ernmcnt to consider I system 10 address lhe damage
crealed by aparlheid.

Is DVRA Involved In any development projects It

pres.nt1
"'1,..,,11,,: Yes. lhe main t....·o are the upgrading of 'he
hostels and Section C. We are in the process of asSt'ss'
ing lhl' hostel upgrading. There are about 40 hostel
blocks. Hostel d....·eller~, who Ire parl of DVRA. all
agree thatthl')' wanllhe upgrading. Sec, ion C is a large
shack area, and wc have applied for funds from the IDT
10 upgradl' lhis arca,

Whit does your campllg" to destroy the Gompo
town council involve?
I'oballll: We male lhings difficult for it to work. lflhe
council lries '0 do anyehing. lhe communi.y rejects
.hem saying lhal .he)' ha"e nOt heard from DVRA. For
enmpk, .hey tried .0 conduel a sunty in .he hos.el and
....·ne cha.\.Cd away.

Do you think civics should like part In national
n.gotlations, lor nlmpl. at Code.. lilt recon·
venes?
P"H..8: This is subject 10diKussion. BlI,.1Ie members
of the civics ha\"(' diffnent political afrilialions. and
,hne are pol i.ical or,anisations rcpre.\.Cnled al Codeu.

Whal Is your rel,tionshlp with the ANC?
P"""..8: We relate fairly .....tl1. lIsually according .0
,,"'hat issues are being .aktn up. BlI' ....·e don'l align
our.\.Ch·es. We have to re lale to e"ny organisa.ion in lhe
commlln;1yas ....·e mllst represent lhe ....·hole commllnily.
Blit we have no problem if DV RA e~ecutj,'e members
are execulive members of ,he ANC branch. I am one.

In Ihe future democrlcy, wllllht civics eonllnue
to nisi?
Pob,,"a: No maller who is in power, the civic~ will
remain. A civic is an orpnisation that looh at thc
governmenl's delivery of goods. If any member of the
civics execulive s.ands for council elections, .hal per·
son .... ill have to vacale lheir posilion on the civic. •
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ePA promises funds for shelters
By KERRY CUlLlNAN

•

PERSUADING THE people from
.SowelU' inform,l ~etllemenl to
move away from Gonubie's main
road look mure than empty promises
from the CI~ Provincial Adminis
tralion and the local council.

Gonubie. a len minute drive from
East London, destroyed its only
township in 1968 and moved resi.
dents to Potsdam. When pcllple set
up home in 'Sowelo' in 1989. it
alarmed residents of the generally
exclusive suburb. The authorities
lhoughllhey could solve the 'prob·
lem' by issuing eviction notices in
April 1990. BUI it was not 10 be so
easy. The informal dwellers formed
the Gonubie Residents' Association
(ORA) and demanded that they be
given a new sile wilh houses.

ORA's secretary, Simon Blan
ditt, said Ihat aflu "very tough ne
gotiali,,"s~ with the CPA and lhe
local auth(lrities, the people agreed
10 mo~e 10 land on lhe coast belween
Oonubie and Beacon Bay.

The site is not ideal. 11 is far
from lhe main road and lransport. It
is exposed 10 the elements and sites

are co~efed in beach sand. Blandile
said the community had had its eye
''" anolher sile, also near the main
road. But this had been rejected by
the authorities.

The ORA was forced to seule
for second best. But the main draw
card 10 the area -likely to be called
Mzamomhle,a 'good allempl' - was
the CPA'S promise 10 get
access to National Hous
ing Commission (NHC)
funds 10 build shelters for
lhe people.

The shehers are noth
ing more than concrele
noors and asheilos roofs
on poles. But a subsidy
from the NHC has also
brought nush roilels and a
tap for the 600 siles. In
"Sowel(l" lhere was n(l
waler, lel al(lne l(lilets.

M(lney has also been
set aside \(\ build a school
and tW(l churches. This is a viClory
forthe community, in that Mumom·
hie will be the firsllegallow income
hlack senlement in lhe area.

Corplan, which assisted lhe
ORA, says thatlhe ePA's roofs on
poles arc not ideal and should cer
tainly n(ll be the goal of a nalional
housing campaign. Especially as.
during lhe 19605, the government
was able 10 build four·roomed houses
for people.

BUllhese struclures will have to

"'" ••"., e<>

do for now. And il is en~isaged thal
as lhe residents get more money. they
will be ahle 10 sUbslitule lin walls for
concrele or hrick. •

Violence in informal settlements
VIOLI."'( IN 'lMtIJArn:.· CA......"" (H..,Nt:II AT • II'£D'T

v.... r-_tl'Oll_lalla..c.r~011 iBl'or..1..~t..
'ne Ur.... I'''..dat...·.li.. H.r1.rptd ror Illt e1t_t!.

..-t 01 "(ooIlIkt reoIlltlOII ......._~ la IIIdrns tile.-..
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_ mldotIdIl fUN_1 01 Ial"....... ttItltIItIrts~ .. 11
_ ..... pndicII ill .... IIIar1 ttnI 10 rdlout or __e
..... d.....h~.
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De Loor Report is off the mark
The long-awaited De loor Task Group housing study was

released in April. PATRICK BOND looks at its analysis

OR JOOP de L.oor's Task Group on
National Housing Policy and Strat
egy issued a recent reporllhat many
critin of the current state will sim
ply ignore.

That might be a mistake. fOT

there are useful aspects of De Loor's
analysis, and the policy recommen
dations are evolving in some inter
cuing ways. However, while bits
may cheer progress;ves. the general
direction of official thinking is nol
terribly encouraging.

Consider first how the repoTt
poses the central problems. Dc Lour
condemns "economic inefficiency
brought about by the spatial struc
ture of SA cilies, a dualistic finan
cial system with regard to housing,
and a socio·political mind set that
will be difficult to change". Bigger
issues like the biased structure of the
economy. the 40% plus unemploy
ment rate, black workers' low in·
comes, the rural crisis. are already
off the agenda.

'Capital shortage'

Early on, De Loor asks why the per·
centage of the SA economy devoted
to housing has dropped to a puny
2,6%. He answers, with no suppon·
ing data, that Mtlie real problem over
the last number of years has been the
lad: of available capital". (If so, one
wonders, how the Johannesburg
Stock Exchange became the fastest
growing major stock market in the
world from early 1989 through mid·
1992, and how bank credit creation
rates topped 30% per year in the late
1980s1). 'Capital shortage' is con·
stantly evoked to lower the state's
responsibility for providing a decent
standard of shelter.

De Lom is wrong: the capital

exists, but is not making its way from
the financial markets down 10 the
ground. De Loor has nothing of in·
terest to say about the tens of bil·
lions of loose rands controlled by
insurance companies and pension
funds. At one point he claims that
township bond boycotts and unrest

are "primarily responsible'" for the
redlining practices of banks and
building societies. Nowbere does he
acknowledge that shoddy construc·
tion is the main reason for bond boy·
cotts to date,

Similarly. De Loor downplays
the thorny fact of market saturation
of the top si iver of the black popula·
tion (yet to his credit he does cite the
role of skyrocketing interest rates
and the depressed economy in limit
ing affordability of conventional
loans).

There is only meagre analysis of
other structural barriers to housing,
such as access to land and the build·
ing materials monopolies, and even
less in the way of solutions to such
problems.

Moreover, the repon's complete
lack of allention to women's hous
ing concerns - such as widespread
discrimination in legal tenure ar
rangements and access to credit- is
shocking. De Loor acknowledges
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that there are '"malelen'" households
in rural areas, and claims to take
these into account in analysing hous
ing for urban migrant labour. (This
is doubtful since hostels are not con·
sidered in calculations of housing
'backlog': 1.3 million urban shacks
tobe replaced. not including 600,000
hostel beds.)

Urban bias

In general: "No information on rural
areas was available and the backlogs
in these areas could therefore not be
quantified~. As a result, the rural
housing crisis, especially as it per·
tains to farm workers, is simply ig·
nored! Environmental issues raised
by housing and urban development
do not get even lip service.

Instead, De Loor spends inordi
nate anention on constructing from
the rubble of housing finance a new
institution and policy. He recognises
that something very different is re·
quired to break the logjam. Among
the grab·bag of recommendations,
he moots some items of interest,
along with a complex subsidy
scheme. These will be discussed in
the next RtCOnuruCl.

Based on recent experience, who
should carry out the mandate to im·
plement new housing finance polio
cies? It is common cause that most
existing public and private sector
institutions have made a mess, al·
though De Loor's criticisms are a bit
off the mark,

For example, he gives credence
to (undocumented) anacks that the
Independent Development Trust
(lOT) is Mpol itically panial" and en
dorses World Bank (and KwaZulu
Finance and Investment Corporation)
critiques of the IDT that its R7 500



~ubsidy is "unreali stically high", (De
Loor ignores progressive criticisms
of the IDT's, such as it emphasis on
site-and-service and indiv idual own
ership requirements,)

While memion is made of the
Urban Foundation's (U F) "financia I
problems", the implications for
drawing below-market rate lOT
funds arc ignored, De Loor supports
IDT and UF group credit and home
loan guarantee programmes. neglect·
ing to memion that such schemes are
performing well below their pro
jected output

Model agency?

Dc Loorcven cites Khayelethu Home
Loans - the SA Housing Trust
(SA HT) loan subsidiary which has
been victim of most bond boycolls
- as a model for a state housing
agency. with no reference to itl im
minent demise, The Department of
Development Aid gets a few para·
graphs, but no reference is made to
its massive mismanagement Un·
specified "data integrity problems"
are cited in O1her state agencies' ac
counts,

The Development Bank of
Southern Africa (DBSA), main sup
porter of homelands and black local
authorities, is not cited as "politi
cally partial", Indeed the DBSA il
lustrates what De Loor calls a
"comprehensive and integrated ap
proach to urban development and
housing" _ ahhough by all accounts
the bank has not been especially suc
cessful in integrating community
based organisations, and still shies
away from direct housing support.

De Loor recommends replace·
ment of SAHT. lOT and UF fund
raising with "a single corporate body

"IJerl'K Il{a/;oll,

COI1lI1lI'rI'ialiHI/;Ol/

allt! ". Hlllllt! po{it-ie,1

which ,HrI'IlK/hol

IIIllr/.:('/ If/rI'/'1 ... 111'1'/1

,1/roIlK proll/otioll lIlIll

h;Kh priority, ..

Hr loop lit' /.oor

10 promote the issue of housing
stock" in order to boost in~eSlOr con·
fidence. ([t is rei iab[y ru moured that
the DBSA will get the nod for this
role,)

But the financing problem is not
one of mythical inveslOr ·confi·
dence', but rather that other invest
mem outletS such as stock market
indumia[ shares provided a 56% rate
of return in 199 [. in the process
drawing money away from socially
useful functions,
However De Loor
warns against
tampering with
the financial mar
keTS. Instead, he
clai ms that lone r
ies are "acb ieving
increasing accepT
abi Iity" > although
he ignores their
regressi"e effecl!
on personal ,n
come.

Foreign loans

In addition, foreign loans for hous
ing are sought. which Dc Loorclaims
will be available "often at conces
sionary rates". There is no evidence
that this will be the case on a sustain
able basis in view of SA's status as
an upper middle-income developing
country. Moreover. De Loor is ex
tremely uncritical about the danger
of rising SA indebtedness for (10

cally-produced) goods such as hous
ing, and he fails to nOle thal the cost
of foreign loans, given rand depre
ciation, is extremel yexpensive (26%
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according to Nedbank),
De Loor's analysis of the for·

eign ,"put requirements of housing
spending (ie. what percentage of a
house comes from overseas) is ex
tremely sketchy. Tbere is an asser
tion - based on an official
econometric model which measures
mainly luxury housing -that "SA's
balance of payments is over the
longer term quite sensitive to large
increases in housing expenditure".
Again, nodata is available,

On the positive side, the report
makes a good case for strong invest·
ments in hous ing, c it ing a study that

each R I investment in housing
(through deficit financing) leads to
an increa~e of R2.70 in Gross Do
mestic Product, De Loor recom·
mends that housing expenditure
sbould rise from 3% to 5% of GDP
(an increase of about R6 billion).

The question remains, however.
what are the best vehicles and sub
sidy principles for gelling this money
into well-located housing for Ihose
most in need? •

• BOlld, who works for P/UIIUC!.
will/ook 01 De Loa,s /ulld. deli,'·
try ulld fillallcing rerommelldaliOllS
ill Ihe IIeXI edilioll of 'RecOllstrue(,



Building blocks
to better houses
While alternatives to brick and block houses
are nol always cheaper, they have other

advantages, argues ANDREW MEARI FIELD

from the Development Action Group

THE ESTIMATED housing backlog in the WesTern
Cape is 250,(XX!. MeeTing Ihis backlog with concrete
block houses wi 11 cost R75·million. at a COSI ofRH.OOO·
R35,OOO for a four roomed, 30·40 square melTe house.

It is often assumed Ihal innovative building tech·
nology will bring housing COsls down. BUllhis is un·
likely. Allernalive building technology does not save
Cosls because building com make up a relatively small
proportion (44·66%) of the overall housing COS Is.

Other COSIS, like land (22·44%) and marketing and
procedural COSIS (8·30%). contribute significantly to
the final package. There is much less opporlunity 'ocut
costs with the building element, and much greater chance
of bringing down the land, marktting and procedural
costs. But since indi~idual contractors are less able to
control land and marktling eoslS, they generally try to
sa~e by building smaller, poorer quality houses.

MOSI alternative building syuems claim to be
cheaper because they use cheaper or fewer materials
that can be erected in less time by less skilled labour.

More tban 450 alternati~e building systems have
been appro~ed by the Agreement Board. and 30 others
ha~e been approved under the minimum standards of
Mantag (Minimum Agrimount Norms and Technical
Ad~isory Guide), yet there are fewer than a dozen
altemati~e housing systems in active use today.

It is not al ways possible to assess the cost effective
ness of these systems, but we learn from the Golden
Highway Expo that the c(lnventional brick and timber
frame houses proved 10 be the most cost effecti~e.

Although ahnnati~e housing systems may UOt nec
essarily be cheaper, there are other reasons for using
them. Forenmple:
• through incremental housing. people can add on to
their homes when they can afford to;
• some alternati~e materials perfonn beller in par
ticular environments;
• some sySlems are beller suited to local labour and
resources and can be controlled locally.

Nearly 15% of final housing costs consist of inter
est charges on the bond repayment, so it makes sense to
encourage low-income communities to pay for as much
of their housing as possible in cash. This can best be

ach ieved through incremental housing. Shell housing is
more cost effective than core housing as it pro~ides

greater usable space at less than the proportionate in
crease in COSI.

The Western Cape's cold, wet winters and warm,
dry summers dictate that houses have to be pro~ide

shelter from rain as well as insulation against heat loss.
Ahernative building materials which can offer th is

performance at the same or lower cost to bricks and
bloch should be considered. Both timber and aerated
concrete are worth investigating. Other products in
clude Timbrex and Terreblok (soil cement blocks).

A variety of materialscan be used in a single house
to enhance its perfonnance. As the private sector is
unlikely to de~elop composite units becuse they need
greater design input, non-profit organisations should
offer alternatives. Through careful selection of appro
priate materials and design, we should be able to de
velop houses that accommodate the country's climate.

Another possible advantage of alternati~ebuilding
technologies is 'he use of local resources, mainly labour
and materialii. At present. a number of agencies are
promoting the use of labour enhanced technologies,
mainly in the provision of services. Although these may
not be cheaper, they ensure that a greater proportion of
the money spent on construction remains in the local
community.

Unforlunately, it is much harder to increase the use
of labour in building houses because the process is
already labour intensive.

The most effecti~e way to increase the labour con
lent of the building process is to produce a greater
proportion of the materials locally_Stabilised soil and
compressed soil systems seem to offer the greatest
promise, since many other alternative systems require
pre-processing before reaching the site.

If the process is locally based, the community can
have greater control o~er housing pro~ision. Il pro
vides greater opportunity for building community or
ganisations on the ground because tbey cao get in
vol~ed in deli~ering the goods.

This remains the mOSI persuasi~e argument in con-
sidering cerlain alternatives. •
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Uniting the poor internationally
COllN MAAX from the Built Environment Support Group (BESG}

speaks to the secretary of Inanda settlement's Piesang River
Association, PAT HUN5LEY, about People's Dialogue

What 18 people's

dIlIIo&ue?

and develop their own communities
themselves on their own lerms. •

What did you learn
from your visit?
I learnt that you cannot c9-
hue democracy without L --''-- _
empowering women. In
India. women are central to the hous
ing efforts of communities. They
have even started their own bank. r-------------,
Mahila Malan. Branehesoflhili bank
arc located within the community.
So money stays in the community
and people have control OJver il.l! is
only deposited in a financial institu_
tion when no one is borrOJwing money ............." ...........
or if the amount becomes too much .as- 7 .. lite " "..
Because of Mahila Malan's good 0. QalW.... "'1'" CtlL I
record. il can stand as a guaranwr .'«2Ct.... I .....,..fIIfIa,
for funding development in infor- .....,.., 7 ''S _ ...
mal senlemenls. .. " .

Another important lesson was 7 '''-:=''''r':r~
how important cooperatives are in r . , ID_
empowering COmmOnilies. 7' '1iI' I I

lalsorealisedthalgovernmentS • - • _'7 I
cannot provide houliing and devel- I • 14bfi I ',"
opntent for the poorest of the poor ..£p, d':l:"'77J_t'I'
The poor have toorganisethemselves .._." I let.
and present aunited front tothe gov- _4)81 "r.WtIlID.....
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ernment.
But perhaps the most important

lesson is that poor people everywhere
How did you find housing face the same problems and issues.
conditions In Bombay? So it is important for the poor to start
Housing conditions in Bombay are gening togelherto share experiences

terrible. Shacks are made r--~~:::::::::===~~t:::===:=~from sacks and plastic.
Out of a population of
ten million. si~ million
are unemployed. People
simply squat on the road
side. [ would estimated
that about half the popu- 1--7';-<;:
lation lives in informal -;..
seulements. There is not
enougb land. let alone
housing. And land is
very e~pensive.

spoke about how governments only
make promises to squaners.

What did you do In India?
We visited three states, and got in·
volved in housing programmes in
each Stale. We discuned how to or
ganise squaners between cities and
whalthe pOJsition and rOJle OJf Indian
NGGs shOJuld be. SPARe (an Indian
NGG) gave us new ideas abOJwt
NGGs. It keepsa IOJw pmfile in cOJm
munities, simply helping peOJple to
conTrol the development process.

We also met government hous
ing officials, who spoke to us about"
pol ides and problems. In India. they
have a good housing policy, but they
still can't provide housing for the
poorest of Ihe poor.

We also spent three nights on
the Ilreets. sharing experiences wilh
people who live on the streets. We

You were recently perl of •
Soulll Alrlcan delegallon from
Informal selllements who
vlsUed Inlormel selllements in
India. How did this trip come
abaul?
AI a PD workshop in Johannesburg.
the National Slum Dwellers Federa
tion oflndia (NSDF) felt it wowld be
useful if poor people from South
Africa learnt from the Indian experi
ence and vice versa. This would help
to build unity amOJng poor people. A
three-year e~change prOJgramme was
then set up.

How does tile People'. Dialogue
(PO) help Informal seUlements?
Through the PD. po(lr people learn
how 10 deal with evictions. land in
vasions. how [0 raise funds for de
velopment, housing saving schemes
and so on. The people that come
together are usually from existing
organisations in informal selllements
and backyard shacks.
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resolved th.t local negotl.tlons should h con·
lined to service Issues. Constltutlon.1 discus·
sion. Ir. seen IS pr...mptlng nation.1 discus·
slons. Wh•• is YOll' view 01 this?
Wc don'l hl\·c problems .. ilh local forums discussing
bread and bUlIer issues. bUl e"cn lhere i' is e~lremely

difficul1 nOllO louch on ("onSlilulional issues.
BUI al melTO!K'liian le.el. discussion on future lo

cal governmenl is nOl ju~t Ihe ambil of pol il icians. The
"'ay in which local gll"ernmenl is de~eloped ... ill have
a criliul impacl on ordinary people·s li,·es. We believe
civics should in\'ol\'e people aeron the pollliul s~c
lrum In 6ebale On fUlure localco'·emmenl.

BUl our posililln lIas al ..-a)·s bun Ihll ("\"en if "'e
~Kh consensus on fU1Un: IOCllto,'emmenl. IhlS mUM
be referred 10 Ihe nalional negolialions. So "'e an: nol
pre-empling decisions. 001 feeding iOlo lhe process,

When Ihe chambrr II1fI IIle Codesa $Ccrelarial. "'e
gOIa !K'lili'e response o1\th;s posil;on. The laltsl ANC
proposals are similar to lhe metfO!K'lilan posilion. ,0
"'e sce no conflic!. Hcnce we have proposed 10 lhe
chamber Ihal we need a democraclicall)' elecled IllClfO·
polilan consli'uenl assembly lhal incl udcs ci .il ,ociely.
la debale cOflslilulillnal maUelS,

Bill in lhe lighl or ("urrenl nalional de'clopmenls.
parltcularly cbe sus~nsiOfl of negOllallOfls. CAI in·

i

l
!
;

!

Soml 01.11110 clvlcs,II.I.fI part 01 CU .rl no'
represented a"lIe cll.mber. Wliy Is .lil.?
AelslOp and Aleundra Civic Or!aniSllion (ACO) an:
nOl in Ihc("hamller. DUI A("I.IOP·S AGM in March man·
dated lhe execulive 10 or,an;,e a workshop on the
challl ber. A deci sion "'i I1 be made aftcr Ihb. The re was
no objeclion in principle 10 parlicipalion.

ACO has informed CAJ thal. al ilS lasl cong.e.s. IIle
neculive was mandaled 10 join lhe chambrr.

Some people believe 11 Is. compromise to be
pari 01 the clllmber, IS you have 10 sit ,'on~slde

SlICk lOClI AUlhorll1ts (SlAs). How do you view
this?
Rigbl at the inCCplioll of Ihe cbambcr. the quc~lion of
the BLAs and the coloured and Indian managcmcnl
commitlus ...... rai~cd. CAJ's asscssmcnl WaS that \liC

could continue the struggle for their collapse at the
chamber, We also fellCha! there "'ere mOle ,ains to be
made by joining lhe chamber. In ~trOSPCCI. lOt "'cre
coneCI bcCUlSC although tbe BlAs and management
comml1len Ire lllere. lM)' In: 1001lly indfKu~e. The
Oilier pll)eR IllM chlmMr ffi"o!ni'lC' Ihis.

Tilt SA M.lion.1 Civic Org.nisation (S.nco) illS

Civics laking part in the Witwalersrand
Metropolitan Chamber have been accused

of selling out. KERRY CULLlNAN asks
Civic Associations of Johannesburg (CAJ)
general secretary, CAS COOVADIA, why

CAJ is part 01 the chamber

00 you think il is pr.m.lu,e '0 sel up • m.tro
polllan negot!,tlnglorum wlien loc.llorums
hive not been lormed or .re not functioning?
OM or llle problems i. lhal llle chamMr hu mainly
bun discussing mechanIsms ror dd ivCf}" or ,hints and
conslil ulional malleR. As I n:sull. people on the ground
sec illS I nebulous body. Wc lhen motivated lhal lhe
chamMr .hou Id facil ilale lhe formation or local forums
10 address local problems. We believe lhallhe chamber
is faci lilaling these forums. rather Ihan mil ilal ing againsl
lhem. For inslanu. lhe Johannesbur! Forum wa' sel up
Inn _ recommendalion rrom lhe ("hambrr.

Wits Chamber is
'a site of struggle' ,
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lends motivating in the chamber that conslilUtional
negoliations be put on hold untillhe nalional situation
is resolved. We will tllus be guided by developmems at
national negOI iations.

Is It a problem that political organisations are
not represented at the chamber?
Yes. The chamber's membership comminee has pro
posed IlIat il be mandated to approach key political
organ isations in Ihe area aOOUI their participation in the
chamber. That recommendation is going to Ihe neXI

•
chamber meeting and we believe it will be accepted.
The civics have al ways felt polilical organisations should
be in the chamber. We have briefed the ANC and the
SACP on the chamber and we want to continue these
discussions with a view to including them.

If we do manage to win a metropolitan constituenl
assembly, then thi swill have to be contested on a party
polilical basis.

In some areas, notably Border and the Eastern
Cape, political organisations actually lead nego
tiation forums such as the chamber. How do you
view this?
llhink we need to take into consideration different
conditions in different areas_ Soweto. by its slleer size.
has been a catalyst for developing negotialing forums
in this area. The chamber was a child of Ihe Soweto
Accord that deve 10IJCd when the liberation movements
were still banned.

Given the new condilions. the absence of political
panies is a problem which is being addressed. CAJ
would not have a problem iflhe political organisalions
- certainly if a metropolitan consliluent assembly is
established _ ran with the chamber. But we would
jealously guard our righl to give input to Ihe process.
part icularly on the constitut ional debate and day-to-day
issues affecting our members.

It has been alleged Ihat the civics' technical
advisers are taking political deCisions on their
behalf. Is this true? Do Ihe civics have Ihe
capaclly to participale properly in the chamber?
'Ihink here we have to hone in on Planac\, which has
been the key service organisation working with us on
Ihe chamber. Up to now. Planacl has never develolJCd
policy for us on the chamber. They have tried to ensure
that they are not at any forum of the chamber by Ihem
selves. There have been occasions when they have been
at some work ing group meetings on Ihe ir own. But even
in such inSlances. Planact comrades have pushed CAJ
to ensure thal briefings take place before and after such
meelings.

But one of the challenges facing us is to develop the
capacily for civic delegates to grapple with the issues
raised at working groups. There are problems of per-

son-power, lack of funds and training.
CAJ has identified training as ils priorily over Ihe

next four to five months 10 empower 1JC0ple to partici
pate prolJCrly. We have finalised a five-monthlraining
course for two people IJCr civic to be run by Khanya
College. These 1JC0ple will be trained in negoliation
skills. administrative and financial skills.

The training task team of the chamber has also
agreed Ihat the civics should identify 200 people 10 be
trained for middle management positions in local gov·
ernment. The while local authorities have given an
undertaking that once such people are trained. Ihey
would give Ihem on-the-job Iraining. This depends on
how the nat ional negoliations go and how long ex isting
local government is in place.

How are you going 10 ensure proper reportbacks
to make sure thal people know whal is going on
in the chamber?
Reponbacks vary from civic to civic. Our organiser.
who is nOI yet ful1time. will help weaker civics to
establish S!rUClures for reponing back. We have also
given interim civics four monlhs to launch formally.
Our information officer has dislribuled information
packages.

Local ncgolialions forums also involve more IJCO
pie from the civics. which will bring the chamber closer
to more peopk.

But reporting back and gelling the chamber 10 the
people has probably been our greatest weakness, ThaI is
why we are pushing for the local forums.

Whal are some 01 the gains the civics have
managed 10 win at the chamber?
I have already mentioned the training task team. There
is also an agreemem in principle for Ihe transfer of
houses in SowelO. And CA)'s proposal for a melropoli
tan constituenl assembly is now be ing considered by all
parties.

Another gain has been land allocation. After we
stopped the TPA (Transvaal Provincial AUlhority) from
developing Rielfonlei n into another Soweto. the cham
bers land task team investigated land available in the
Witwatcrsrand. Thi s was done by RSC (Regional Serv
ices Counci I) consuhams and twO CAJ peopk financed
by the RSC ovn five months. A comprehensive CAJ
RSC repon found that there is enough land on the
periphery of Johannesburg 10 accommodate the hous
ing and employment needs of all the area's 1JC0ple up 10
the year 2000.

Then there is the formation of local forums. facili
lated by the chamber. Over and above that. the people
CAJ has seconded to Ihe chamber have really develolJCd
qualital ively. arler being thrown in Ihe deep end. These
are some oflhe gains of the chamber thal can be built
on. •
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Giving birth to a new public service
By KERRY CULlINAN

EVEN IF Soulb Afrin prodllCCS I
wonderful constitution. il ...iII ~
worthless Ull"'" tile coualry has I
pllblie llervice Ihlt is wilHllllO lrn
pklMlll it. Tbise_fled cleatly III
,,"cnt confcrcKc orJ;uised by tbe
New Public Administration Inil!.·
livc(NPAI).

The conference wu billed 15
~«ln5I1h"liOll on the WIY forward w

•

I1 dKW together. wide Wlge ofpeo
plc int(relled in lhe pllbJic servi«:
public Kf\llllIS, academics. NGOs
lnd community orglnisations. Un
forlunalely. Ihe $111e' s Commission
for Administr.lion (CFA) rdused to
5Hend, effectively rendering much
of lhe discussion Icademic.

Delea_lts messed lhat il wu es
senti.1 [0 gel the government in
volved, perhaps by meeting admin
iSlrllion minister Or, Ma.ais. They
also stremd thl\ NPAI should try [0
influence Codesa. if it reconvened.

In In exeellenl teynole address.
wisiting US profenor. Louis Picard.
uUliOftCd lbe eonfereDce to remem
ber lhm: re.lilies;
• lhere is DO existina Iltem.liwe
public service lbal cln replKe lhe
presenlOllC iD' posl·lpartheid era;
• eumnl MgOli.liODS arc litely
10 prowide protection lite job se<:u
rity .nd pensions for lhe exislinl
public service;

• fiDlnci.1 constrainls will ensure
th.t • future service is nol greally
expano:led.

MSince Februll')' 2. I hive seen
little to indic.le 'hllthe public serv·
ice il geltina reldy for the monu·
mentsl ch.nael in store for it over
Ihe ne~l few yelrl,~ Idded Picard.

BUl the public servants repre·
senled cerlainly did lheir best 10 per·
sUlde lhe galherinil lhat lheir jobs
should be spired,

MThe public service is nOl all
lhal b.d: Slid H.ns Olivier, general

lIIan'ler of the ""blic ~rvilllU'As
MlCillion. MMOst public servants IIlove
fOllnd I ulftr,M be added. ple"ing
for reproKhes Ind binemtll 10 be
pul in the paSI.

The .lIditor geMral, Piel WfOll
sley and bis 6epUly, Bertit Loots,
aveed. MOnly • SlII.1I minorily of
officills b.ve been involved in cor
rupliOll.MSlid Loon.

The ANC's $indilO Mfenylna,
bowever, said lbll it WIS incomcllo
ISsume 'hll Mlhe cumnl public serv
ice iSlood and Ihere on merit~, The
public service. he said, had 10 ad·
miniSlertbe Ilw Ind implemenl par·
liamen!'s inSlruclions. 11 had 10 be
impartial, effie ienl Ind accountable
10 the communily. 11 should serve,
nOl direcl or insll'\lC1. To acbieve
lhese objectives, s.id Mfeny.nl.llCw
people bid 10 be introduced, p.r
ticularly .tlOp.nd middle levels.

While there were real differences
of opinion, dclel-'es I,reed thll;
• tbe new public service bad to be
reprcileDlllive, ICcounlable to soci
ety .nd strive for excelletICe;
• public: i1erv.nu sbould be .p
pointed OCIlbe hasis ofmerit, experi
ellCe .nd leademie qu.lificalions
Ilsinglffirmltive lelion as Iguidinl
principle;
• the public i1ervice had to play I
developmenl.l role by CDsurinl,
ImOll' other tbinp, lhallO(:ial serv
ices were 6elivered;

• ptCscnlpublicservlntshadlobe
relrained lO meet new needs, while
new public servlnlS had 10 be trained;
• lhe public service had lO be ra
lionltiled 10 include bantllllans.

BUl definina Ihele terml was, 10
a larlle e~lenl, lefl in the air. Whal
happenl, asked the ANC's Papie
MololO, if I perlon hili doclorale in
"nalive Idministrllion~?Should this
count IS an academic qllllifiCltion
when lhe lim of such training WIS
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limed solely 11 wORing 0111 bow 10
cOPtrOll1le bllCt popIIlltion?

Definin, .ffirmllive IClion .f
forded a JTCat dell of debale. Job
MDtgOfO,llccturer 11 UWC. 1'l1lCd

1II11 affirmllive lelion should fol
low four phales; desegregltioD;
policy .od I'ralegy changes 10 re
move discrimin'liOll; flir ralller Ihan
formll eqUllity of opportunity and
lallly preferenlialtrellmenlllllinst
white cOllnterplrlS.

Piclrd poinled OUl thll, -in the
end, affirmalive letion is most suc
cessful when il SllrtS Illhe lop.~

But he SlreSled Ihll, in Ipplyinll
affirmative IClion, public sector re
crllilmenl should not become Mjobs
faT c.dres", Recl'\lilmenl had 10 he
on tile basis ofpc:ople needed 10 per
form lilts SCl by lhe ,ovenment, A
blo.ted civilscrvice would only lead
10 severe economic decline in lhe
country. As. rcSIlIt, civil serv.ntl·
....ges would f.ll, and many WOllld
rely on bribes 10 supplement lIleir
IllCOmcs.

The Urb.D FOllndation'1 AnllC
BefDstein questioned wlKlIler af
firmatiwe lCIiOll wOllld not erc.le
ITtIICT division betweeD differeDI
communities and only beMfil lhe
middle cl'lI. •

o
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acumen - keen insight or knowl
edge
ad hoc - Interim, temporary
allay - put to rest
articulate. - put ideas clearly
aUSfllcloua - favourable

bllron - powerful industrial
magnate, a nobleman
bereft - not having

etper. - illegal activities, irre
sponsible behaviour
charlatan - false pretender
ch..ten - punish in order to
","eot
chokahold • tight grip
compound - make worse
consensus - agreement
corollary - a coosequence
custodian - guardian
cynicism - sarcastic doubting
human sincerity

decrl••• condemns
deluded - deceived
deterioration - worsening
dlchotomlalng • sharply defined
division

echelon - a group of people of
the same level, class
elite - select group in society
emanclpetory - liberating
_heel· deeply engraved
ethos - conduct, character

f...lble - possible

genocide - extermination of a
race or group
giddy - dizzy

huckstel1l - hawkers

illicit - illegal
Imminent - soon to happen
Implicit. not obvious
Imperative. - Important issues
lnactvertentty - accidentally

WIP strives to

communicate with as
diverse a range of readers
as possible. To this end,
we give the meaning of

some of the more difficult
words found in this issue.

Infusion· mixture of things

lavish· plenty, extravagant
IGSths • reluctant

metephor - a symbol for some
thing (eg youth lion is a meta
phor for a brave youth)
mlr1lg... illusions
mlred - stuck
mod.. - styles
mythology· popular belief not
based on fact

natve - lacking critical ability

obscure - not elear

pactflcatlon • restoring calm
panaeea - remedy, universal
medicine
partlun - loyal to a particular
party
peN.sl". - widespread
plgeon-hole - put into a cat
egO!)', stereotype
pltfelle - traps
plateau - different level

predicate - based on

quest - pursuit, undertaking

Nlmbursed • paid back
rhetoric - language designed to
persuade or Impress
robuat - strOng
rudlmentlry - basic
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Let all
know peace


